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It’s here to stay.
Y’all have a nice day.
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More things are wrought by prayer
than this world dreams of.

Con victed of noth ing, Bundy family sits two years in jail
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SURGEON GENERAL’S WARNING: First-time read ers of
al ter nate news, es pe cially boob tube ba bies, may ex pe ri ence
se vere loss of con fi dence in the Es tab lish ment press and TV.

Bundy Ranch: Brady bombs cause mis trial

By Pa tri cia Aiken
SacredCowBBQ@protonmail.com

The ma li cious pros e cu tion of Cliven
Bundy, his sons and their Co-De fen dants,

may be draw ing to an
end fol low ing Glo ria
Navarro, chief and
pre sid ing judge, hav ing
de clared a mis trial on
De cem ber 20. Navarro 
ruled that it would
now be im pos si ble for

Cliven, Am mon and Ryan Bundy and Ryan 
Payne to re ceive a fair trial in light of the
gov ern ment’s will ful hid ing of ex cul pa tory
ev i dence, ev i dence that the pros e cu tion is
com pelled to pro vide that could ex on er ate
the de fen dants.

De fense at tor neys and sup port ers were
hop ing for a full dis missal but have to
wait un til Jan u ary 8 for her to de cide if
the mis trial will be with prej u dice or
with out. With out prej u dice would al low
the gov ern ment to still seek a con vic tion. A 
new trial date has been set for Feb ru ary 26
in case Navarro rules for a mis trial with out
prej u dice. The gov ern ment was granted an
ad di tional ten days to ex plain their Brady/
Giglio/Jencks vi o la tions – the with hold ing
of ex cul pa tory ev i dence af ter a pre vi ous
ten day con tin u ance with new vi o la tions
still sur fac ing. Both parties had un til
De cem ber 28 to pro vide their ar gu ments
for whether the gov ern ment should be able
to take this case back to trial. Dan Hill,
from Am mon Bundy’s le gal team, feels
that Navarro is per haps just tak ing things
slowly, dot ting i’s and cross ing t’s to be
sure ev ery thing is done with the proper
pro ce dure.

Brady bombs which fi nally led to this
mis trial have been go ing off for weeks,

Let’s change
the world
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Twit ter’s new rules
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with Navarro claim ing they weren’t real
Brady vi o la tions but only al le ga tions of
Brady. Even tu ally the pile has got ten too
big to ig nore any lon ger. The most re cent
was an 18-page email from whistle blow er
Larry Wooten.

Wooten was the BLM’s lead in ves ti ga tor
on the Bundy case. When he asked U. S.
act ing at tor ney Steve Myhre why the
ex cul pa tory ev i dence was be ing hid den,
Myhre fired him in a fit of rage. Wooten’s
email has yet to be con sid ered by the court,
al though surely Navarro has known about
it since it was sent to the As sis tant Dep uty
At tor ney Gen eral/ Na tional Crim i nal
Dis cov ery Co or di na tor in Sep tem ber.

Strange agency this BLM
Am mon Bundy found it “in ter est ing

that they go in un an nounced to Mr.
Wooten, con fis cate all those items and then 
re move him from his po si tion so he can not
eas ily prove what he is say ing.” Tes ti mony
from Mary Jo Rugwell, then BLM Dis trict
Man ager in South ern Ne vada at the time
of the Bunkerville Stand off re gard ing the
Bundy stock wa ter ing and graz ing rights,
has proven to be heavily coached and
per jured. Myhre and Scheiss knew this
fully when they called her to the stand.

Thus the Trial of the Cen tury has been

per haps more the Strang est Trial of the
Cen tury. Since the jury was seated on
Oc to ber 30, those ju rors have only heard
tes ti mony a to tal of five or six days. They
were dis missed last month with Navarro
hav ing fail ed to give them the real rea son.
In stead, still cov er ing for the crim i nal ity of 
the gov ern ment, she weakly chose to tell
them it was be cause “there are doc u ments
that the gov ern ment hasn’t seen yet, oh,
and the de fense likewise.”

Mock ery of jus tice
This trial was marked by Navarro’s

se cret hear ings, seal ing the court room and
putt ing the at tor neys un der a gag or der,
at tempt ing to keep the gov ern ment’s case
on life sup port. The Las Ve gas Re view
Jour nal, in its mo tion to have the re cords
un sealed, right fully wrote that “se cret
jus tice is no jus tice at all.”

The Wooten email gives a clear pic ture
of the crim i nal and of ten crude con duct of
Spe cial-Agent-in-Charge Dan Love. He cites
that SAC Love would brag about the three

peo ple he caused to com mit sui cide. Wooten
went on to note that Love took pic tures of
his own fe ces and his girl friend’s pri vate
parts and sent them to co-work ers.

Wash ing ton State Rep re sen ta tive Matt
Shea is the first pub lic of fi cial to go on

Cliven Bundy

BLM’s Agent-in-Charge Dan Love

re cord ex press ing how ap pall ing Wooten’s 
al le ga tions are and call ing for a full
con gres sio nal in ves ti ga tion into the BLM’s
abu sive mil i ta rized raid on the Bundy
Ranch.

Ear lier last the month, as Dan iel Scheiss
ar gued for the last ten day con tin u ance,
Myhre sat si lently, hands shak ing, know ing
the case and his ca reer are on the ropes. If
this were Amer ica, Myhre would al ready
have been fired and lost his bar card over
the vast pros e cu to rial mis con duct and
abuse to which he’s sub jected the Bundy
de fen dants. All the gov ern ment at tor neys
and FBI agents in this case should suffer
the same 22 months in car cer a tion to which
they’ve sub jected these men.

Ses sions backtracks
The Wash ing ton Times re ports that

At tor ney Gen eral Jeff Ses sions, who had
praised the gov ern ment at tor neys just this
July, in a face-sav ing mea sure is now
or der ing an ex am i na tion of the Bundy trial. 
In ter est ingly, Wooten noted the sim i lar i ties 
be tween the Bundy case and the pros e cu tion
of Alaska Sen a tor Ted Stevens which led
one pros e cu tor to com mit sui cide.

What this means to Tier 2 Co-De fen dants
yet fac ing trial will also be de cided by
Navarro’s Jan u ary 8 rul ing. A mis trial with
prej u dice will un doubt edly im pact the men 
who have al ready been con victed, like
Todd Engel and Greg Burleson, since they
ob vi ously were not al lowed a fair trial with 
the ev i dence that would have ex on er ated
them. Whether their con vic tions will be
va cated or they ob tain new tri als is un clear. 
Cer tainly their at tor neys must be fil ing
mo tions for re lease pend ing fur ther ac tions.
As for the men who have ac cepted plea

(See “A December,” page 5)



— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

Trump’s han dlers con tinue the tradition
“Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 

[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.”  – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
Aaron John son

Se ri ously, now

New back drop, same opera
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He is a wid ower and she a widow.
They have known each other for years,

be ing high school class mates and hav ing
at tended class re unions in the past with out
fail. This 60th an ni ver sary of their class,
the wid ower and the widow make a four -
some with two other sin gles. They have a
won der ful eve ning, their spir its high, the
wid ower throw ing ad mir ing glances across 
the ta ble, the widow smil ing coyly back at
him. Fi nally, he picks up the cour age to ask 
her: “Will you marry me?” Af ter about six
sec onds of care ful con sid er ation, she then
an swers, “Yes… yes I will!”

The eve ning ends on a happy note for
the wid ower, but next morn ing he wakes
up trou bled.

Did she say “Yes” or did she say “No?”
He can’t re mem ber. Try as he will, he

can not re call. Going over the con ver sa tion
of the pre vi ous eve ning, his mind re mains
blank. He re mem bers ask ing the ques tion
but for the life of him just can’t re call her
re sponse. With fear and trep i da tion he
picks up the phone and calls her. First, he
ex plains he can’t re mem ber as well as he
used to. Then he re views the past eve ning.

As he gains a lit tle more cour age he then 
in quires of her. “When I asked if you
would marry me, did you say “Yes” or did
you say “No?”

“Why, you silly man, I said ‘Yes. Yes I
will.’ And I meant it with all my heart.”

The wid ower is de lighted. He feels his
heart skip a beat.

Then she con tin ues. “And I am so glad
you called, be cause I could n’t re mem ber
who asked me!”

May God con tinue to bless and help
you in the work that you are do ing.

RICHARD SMYLY
Point Clear, AL

I am very im pressed with each new
edi tion of The First Free dom.

MICHAEL ARNOLD
Nash ville, TN

I re ally have to give credit to your
ed i to rial fac ulty for putt ing to gether
such high qual ity, in for ma tive ar ti cles.

JASON BAKER
Waymart, PA
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Self-gov ern ment be gins at home. Let pa tri o tism,
in obe di ence to God, eman ci pate our im pris oned
her i tage! Join this non profit news pa per and help
de-pro gram the brain washed pop u la tion. Ex cept for 
copy righted ar ti cles, any one may re print or quote
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By Bill Ebb
firstfreedom.net

Denver’s 9news.com, hav ing dug up a
bit of lo cal his tory, is just do ing what news
commies do, no scalawag here: “You may
not re al ize that a pop u lar neigh bor hood is
named af ter a Den ver pol i ti cian who also
was a mem ber of the Ku Klux Klan.”

Gasp!
The TV talk ing head then quotes one

His tory Col o rado Chief Cre ative Of fi cer,
Ja son Hanson: “We have the log books
here at His tory Col o rado and he’s listed in
the reg is ter as B. F. Stapleton.

“The Stapleton neigh bor hood bears his
name be cause Den ver Mu nic i pal Air port
was built dur ing his terms, later ex panded
and re named Stapleton In ter na tional. The
air port moved… the Stapleton name stuck
with the neigh bor hood of the for mer
air port.” Clear enough.

Here co mes our ea ger bea ver scalawag:
“If they’re not go ing to of fi cially change
the name, I’m go ing to stop us ing what I
call the ‘S’ word and I’m go ing to call it
‘KKKapleton,’ said ac tiv ist Aaron John son,
who in ter viewed with us in his back yard in
the Valverde neigh bor hood of Den ver.

“‘I don’t live in Stapleton, but I am a
res i dent of Den ver, so I think it’s very
im por tant that the stake holders who do
live in Stapleton speak out on this,’ said
John son.”

Sir, have you also checked if Stapleton
has its MLK Bou le vard, a Marx ist col lege
and no stat ues of dead White males? Let’s

take this lat est USSRevolution again to its
1989 con clu sion – that is, back when you
lib er als were still teach ing ev ery thing and
learn ing noth ing.

TO CRIPPLE France’s Front Na tional,
two ma jor banks – Société Générale, and
its sub sid iary Crédit du Nord – have closed 
that party’s ma jor ac count and re fused to
grant it any fur ther check ing or trans ac tion
fa cil i ties, while HSBC has closed Ma rine
le Pen’s per sonal bank ac count.

AT LEAST 60,000 Hai tians liv ing in
Amer ica, af ter ob tain ing res i dence
through the “Tem po rary Pro tected
Sta tus” (TPS) scheme fol low ing a 2010
earth quake, have been told by the U. S.
De part ment of Home land Se cu rity
(DHS) that they must all go home –
un less they can find some way to re main
through any of a large num ber of means.

WHITE stu dents are now a mi nor ity of
the stu dent pop u la tion in New Jer sey, yet
“seg re ga tion” and “apart heid” are be ing
blamed for the fact that the pub lic schools
in that State are ma jor ity non White – more
ev i dence of the in sti tu tional anti-White
na ture of the cur rent es tab lish ment.

THE SYRIAN army has crushed the
very last ISIS-held town in that coun try –
an event that should be top of the world
news, but is not. This dra matic de vel op ment
sets the stage for a peace ful set tle ment of
the con flict in that coun try, de spite the
U. S.-Saudi-Is raeli gov ern ments’ ef forts to
top ple the gov ern ment of Bashar al Assad.

JEWISH “mass me dia” and Jew ish
Su prem a cists such as the ADL have
com pletely cen sored Is rael’s de ci sion to
de port all 40,000 Af ri cans pre tend ing to
be ref u gees from the Jew ish ethnostate – 
whereas they would scream “rac ism”
from the roof tops if any Eu ro pean State
should do like wise.

WHITES are flee ing Commiefornia.
They can’t take it any more: the crime,
the flood of Mex i cans into that State, the
high taxes, in sane laws and reg u la tions.
This of course will make Commiefornia
more Mex i can and less White (which is
maybe the plan – but the tax base will
also be de stroyed).

LITTLE over five months af ter the
end of World War II when the U. N. was
es tab lished on 24 Oc to ber 1945, that
or ga ni za tion’s stated aim was to pre vent 
fur ther dev as tat ing con flicts. The U. S.
alone has been in volved, since the U. N.’s 
birth, in 57 overt mur der ous meddlings,
gov ern ment over throws, bloody in va sions
and/or oc cu pa tions.

THE HUMILIATING con dem na tion of
the U. S. at the U. N. Gen eral As sem bly
over its Je ru sa lem pol icy re vealed both
Wash ing ton’s con tempt for de moc racy and 
in ter na tional law, and just how iso lated
Amer ica has be come glob ally. Re jec tion of 
Trump’s de clar ing Je ru sa lem as the Is raeli
cap i tal by 128 mem ber Na tions at the U. N. 
shows how far his stand ing has slumped.

ENTERING the White House, Trump 
ditched much, per haps nearly all, of his
sup pos edly path-break ing pro gram. The
fact is, we can’t “vote” our way out from
un der the Jews. White aris to crats must
re cover West ern civ i li za tion by storm.

PRESIDENT Trump has com muted the
prison sen tence of for mer Iowa slaugh ter -
house ex ec u tive Sholom Rubashkin, who
was sen tenced to 27 years for bank fraud
and money laun der ing. He had also hired
hun dreds of bor der-jump ing Mex i cans,
Gua te ma lans and other Mes ti zos.

DISPLACING Whites of ten brings
fi nan cial re wards. The multi cul tural left 
has cre ated a con text in which many
Whites ben e fit fi nan cially by the pro cess 
of their own peo ple’s sup plant ing. Thus
fi nan cial in cen tives are quite pow er ful
in a cap i tal ist econ omy when peo ple see
their self-worth as a bank ac count.

AMERICA is a Third World coun try yet 
the pol i ti cians in Wash ing ton imagine it is
still a ma jor power when in fact the U. S.
can’t even pro vide jobs for its work force.
Af ter 16 years and a tril lion dol lars, we’ve
failed to de feat a few thou sand lightly
armed Taliban in Af ghan i stan. It was up to
the Rus sians to de stroy ISIS.

AROUND one in five – or 20 per cent – 
of in mates in fed eral pris ons are to day
for eign born, and more than 90 per cent
of those are in the United States il le gally,
ac cord ing to a De part ment of Home land 
Se cu rity (DHS) re port last month. Just
whose home land is this DHS sup posedly
se cur ing?

AUSTRIA’S FPÖ is a far-right party
whose mem bers have in the past ex pressed
“xe no pho bic and anti-Semitic sen ti ments,” 
said Ron ald Lauder, pres i dent of the World 
Jew ish Con gress. Lauder con tin ued: “We
have heard prom ises since the elec tion that
FPÖ has soft ened its pol i cies, but this will
re main rhet o ric un til ac tual proof of this is
shown.”

SEVERAL Com mu nist thugs have
been ar rested in Vi enna dur ing re cent
dem on stra tions against the swear ing in
of that new anti-Third-World-in va sion,
Aus trian co ali tion gov ern ment – while
at the same time the far-left-con trolled
Eu ro pean Un ion has an nounced that it
is con sid er ing im pos ing sanc tions upon
the Aus trian State for hav ing dared to
elect such a gov ern ment. “De moc racy”
to day re mains a trag edy, no room for
such com edy as de fy ing the mediacracy.



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 172 months.

— First things —

How not to deal with to day’s ex is ten tial challenges
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Along with mount ing rapes, Swed ish
po lice are also hav ing to con tend with
in creas ing lev els of crime and vi o lence.
Such as on the streets of Malmo (pic tured).

I have an in ter na tional job which gives
me the op por tu nity to reg u larly es cape the
men tal asy lum that Swe den has be come. I
hope to be able to warn the rest of the
world as to how lib eral thoughts can to tally 
an ni hi late a peo ple the way that it has in
Swe den. For the good of the rest of the
world I rec om mend that you in tel lec tu ally
fence off the men tal asy lum still called
Swe den and don’t let any of the in sane
ideas, or per sons, es cape to poison your
people or country.

I have for a few years now driven the
Youtube chan nel Granskning Sverige
(Re view Swe den), where our team tries to
ex pose the in san ity that pre vails in Swe den
by in tro duc ing ques tions into the de bate
that at first might seem stu pid to the
av er age brain washed Swede. How ever, as
they try to an swer the “stu pid” ques tion,
they are forced to think out side the box and 
hope fully re al ize that it is their own con cept
of nor mal that has been com pletely
cor rupted by de cades of evil pro pa ganda.

My col league and I have asked our selves:
how come Swedes have be come one of the
most thor oughly brain washed peo ple of
the world? We are of dif fer ing opin ions as
to why but I will here try to give a few
ex am ples, along with my per sonal thoughts
on why Swe den is in such a rush to self-
an ni hi late.

Sex
Swe den is known for its sex ual lib erty

and equal ity. Any one can have sex with
any one as long as all in volved vol un tarily
take part and no one co mes to harm. Since
there is no con cept of the soul, or sin, in
Swe den there are no ar gu ments against
tak ing part of sin ful be hav iors that are
clearly dam ag ing to the soul. Putt ing lim its to
sex ual lib er a tion or be hav ior is con sid ered
con ser va tive, ex trem ist, or right out evil.
Hav ing sex with some one has trans formed
from be ing the man i fes ta tion of love and
mar riage to an ac tiv ity no more mean ing ful 
than play ing ten nis. No moral in hi bi tions
should be placed on the ac tiv ity of hav ing
sex in Swe den. Chil dren in school are even 
taught about the me chan ics of hav ing sex.

But, if there are no moral lim its to sex ual 
be hav ior, and we live in a so ci ety where
chal leng ing moral lim its and so cial norms
is the only ac cept able at ti tude, where do
we end up?

“Lib erty”
I’ll tell you where you end up: In

Swe den. One of the coun tries with the most
rapes per ca pita in the world. A coun try
with an ex plo sion of men tal ill health
amongst young women and chil dren.
This is be cause we have, through sex ual
lib er a tion and so-called equal ity, stripped our
women of true fem i nin ity. The oxy mo ron
of “women must be lib er ated from their
homes/kitch ens” has been bought hook,
line and sinker by the brain washed Swede.

What kind of sick view does an av er age
Swede have of the home if it is some thing
you need to be lib er ated from? The evil
elite have in tro duced this con cept of
com pe ti tion and strug gle for power
be tween the two com po nents of so ci ety
which are the last place there should be any 
com pe ti tion: be tween man and woman. I
would not be com pletely sur prised if in

the fu ture the brain washed Swedes start
talk ing about the prob lem of pa ren tal
op pres sion of chil dren and how chil dren
need to be lib er ated from their homes and
fam i lies.

Pri or i ties
In a sane so ci ety the man will sac ri fice

his life for his (yes, his) woman, and the
woman should be hon ored by that po ten tial 
sac ri fice. At the same time women should
be hon ored for their higher value to so ci ety 
than men. It is for good rea sons women
and chil dren shall be the first en ter ing the
life boats from a sink ing ship. Men are
expendables when it re ally co mes down to
busi ness. That’s why it is against all logic
to have women pur su ing po ten tially life
threat en ing po si tions in a so ci ety. Not in
in sane Swe den, though. Here it’s a woman’s
right to risk her life as a sol dier, fire-
fighter or po lice of fi cer. A woman in a sane 
so ci ety does not have to prove her self, she
just needs to be a woman. That in trin sic
value of be ing a woman is stripped from
the Swed ish fem i nist ac tiv ists. Ac cord ing
to their dis course, the fem i nist needs to
take up the strug gle against the men in the
pa tri ar chy. They thereby be come in di vid u als
stripped of their fem i nine val ues. Fem i nists
are there fore to tally un in ter est ing for real
men. I am not go ing to sac ri fice my life to
some one who does not ap pre ci ate it and
who even sees my po ten tial sac ri fice as a
sign of op pres sion. In ef fect, fem i nism
weak ens a Na tion and saps peo ple’s will to
sur vive. Swedes do not fight any more, we
just watch our women be ing raped by
non-Swedes and do noth ing about it.

In Swed ish so ci ety the woman needs to
prove her value by eco nomic per for mance
in com pe ti tion with men. The value she
gives so ci ety through her mere ex is tence
and po ten tial for giv ing love is to tally
ig nored in the men tal asy lum called

Swe den. As a re sult, more and more
women are ei ther on anti-de pres sants or
go ing off the rails men tally.

Women dis play pho tos of their va gi nas
as “art” on Swed ish tele vi sion. 

An ex am ple of to tally in sane women in
Swe den, cheered on as in ter est ing art ists
by the evil State tele vi sion, are Maja Malou
Lyse and Aravida Byström de picted in the
cul ture-pro gram Kobra and girlgaze. In stead
of giv ing treat ment to these in sane women
who take pic tures of their own va ginas, or
even in side their va gina, and dis play it to
the world, they are pre sented as in ter est ing
art ists chal leng ing the male con trol of the
con cept of what it means to be a woman, or 
how a woman should be de picted. They are 
tak ing con trol over the im age of women in
so ci ety.

Crazy house
Well, they are at least show ing that

in san ity has been nor mal ized in Swe den,
but they drown in the clut ter of other ut ter
in san i ties the men tal asy lum of Swe den is
pro duc ing.

An other re sult of this “chal lenge-the-
norm” norm in Swe den, which by the way
is part of the ed u ca tion cur ric u lum where
the chil dren are be ing taught “norm-crit i cal
think ing,” is the Lib eral Youth that re ally
takes in san ity to more sin is ter lev els.

The Lib eral Youth in Swe den de cided,
at a con gress, that they would ac tively
work for le gal iz ing necrophilia and sex
be tween sib lings. This is in other words the 
dem o cratic out come of a vote amongst a
large num ber of young Lib eral Swedes,
and not the idea of the odd in sane per son
who hap pens to be a mem ber of the Young
Lib eral party. So, as I said: fence Swe den
off for your own pro tec tion.

The above are just a few ex am ples, even 
though they might be amongst the most
ap pall ing. I could go on for days tak ing up

A cry for help from in side
that men tal asy lum called
Swe den

By Fa bian in Swe den
hungarianambiance.com

new ex am ples, but let us con sider why this
is hap pen ing to Swe den.

It’s the re sult of liv ing in a so ci ety that
prides it self in hav ing no moral bound aries
and where “chal leng ing the norm” is the
only ac cept able norm. As hu mans we have
been given a sense of morality which is in
our souls. It has been awarded us by God,
and we should cul ti vate and nur ture this by
ad her ing to God’s com mand ments. We
need to, on a daily ba sis, re flect on what is
good and what is bad. On what grounds is
some thing good or bad?

In tro spec tion
As a for mer athe ist I have come to the

con clu sion that the ul ti mate judge ment on
whether some thing is good or bad must lie
in the hand of God. I have there fore
con verted and am a tra di tional Cath o lic. To 
ex plain this choice prob a bly re quires a
book, but to be open with the reader I here
state the grounds for my moral judge ment.
I be lieve that even athe ists un der stand that
with out the moral guide that the Church
pre vi ously pro vided so ci ety, we are
ac tu ally on a slip pery slope when it co mes
to mor als. In the case of Swe den, it is more
like hav ing run off a cliff. With out moral
guide lines we will end up with a so ci ety
that cel e brates de gen er acy and wherein
noth ing can be con demned on ob jec tive
moral grounds.

God is, by the vast ma jor ity in Swe den,
long for got ten and has been re placed by a
num ber of non sen si cal words and ideas. To 
be a good per son in Swe den you need to
stand up for “Ev ery body´s equal value,”
and for the “open, tol er ant and in clu sive
so ci ety.” These are con cepts that are
pounded into the heads of ev ery Swede by
ev ery func tion of so ci ety from the very
start of one’s life out side fam ily, a part of
life which of ten begins at the age of one in
in sane Swe den. Women in in sane Swe den
need to get back to work as quickly as
pos si ble af ter giv ing birth, and are ex pected
to hand over what is most pre cious in their
lives to the State for an in sti tu tion al ized
up bring ing in the stan dard ized day care
sys tem.

A sys tem which is free of re li gion by
State edicts.

As a re sult de pres sion amongst moth ers
and chil dren is wide spread in Swe den. To
have chil dren grow ing up de prived of
con tact with their moth ers, taught that their 
ex is tence is just a co in ci dence, and that
there is no pur pose with their lives, does
not quite seem to be a rec ipe for hap pi ness.
The only thing that makes them into real
people is if they are stand ing up to these
pre vi ously-stated non sen si cal con cepts.

If we are “tol er ant,” with no lim its nor
ex cep tions, there is ac tu ally noth ing which
we do not ac cept. Be ing lim it lessly tol er ant 
means that we are stand ing up for noth ing.
In other words, we are ac tu ally in vit ing the
devil into our so ci ety. The devil is in the
pro cess of de stroy ing Swe den.

God help us.

Whites date only within their race
By Brad ford Hanson

nationalvanguard.org

Our in stincts are sounder and stron ger
than some would have us be lieve.

Only five per cent of un der-24s have
been on a date with some one from out side
their own ra cial back ground, ac cord ing to
a YouGov sur vey in the United King dom
which found that White peo ple were
es pe cially re luc tant to do so.

The YouGov sur vey of 5,000 peo ple,
con ducted for a con trolled me dia anti-
White hit piece, “Is Love Rac ist? The
Dat ing Game,” found that only 9.4 per cent
of White peo ple would even be will ing to
date some one from a dif fer ent ra cial group. 
In com par i son, 46.4 percent of Blacks,
56.1 percent of South Asian peo ple, 69.1
percent of East Asians and 66.8 percent of
peo ple from mixed back grounds said they
would.

Emma Dabiri, a so cial his to rian and
fel low at the School of Ori en tal and
Af ri can Stud ies who hosts the anti-White
Chan nel 4 “doc u men tary,” said that peo ple 
who “dis miss an en tire eth nic group”
would “limit peo ple’s chances of find ing
love.”

Commenters at The Times showed more
in teg rity – and more wit:

“I’ve heard that gi raffes only court and
mate with other gi raffes too. Hor ri ble
rac ist beasts. Some thing needs to be done.”

“Sur prised by the stats. Hav ing watched 
nu mer ous TV ads with mul ti ra cial
fam i lies, I was be gin ning to think that
sin gle-race fam i lies were the ex cep tion.”
Re ply: “That’s the brain wash ing!”

“Nor mal be hav ior is now news… yet
there are a lot of nor mal but for got ten
peo ple about.”

“One won ders at Chan nel 4’s mo tive for 
this sur vey? So cial ma nip u la tion I ex pect.”

“How dare any one sug gest pre fer ring
one’s own race is ‘rac ist’? It’s nat u ral
be hav ior. (Oh, sorry, I for got. The left ie-
libs want to change us don’t they? Just like
ev ery other ty ran ni cal re gime in his tory.)”

“There’s only one thing for it  – quo tas.
A fine for any White Eu ro pean who dates
three or more White Eu ro pe ans in a row.
It’s got to come. Re ally, they de serve to be
flogged for be ing at tracted to peo ple of the
same race, don’t they?”
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Join with me and let’s change the world

According to the lat est fake news from 
the U. S. gov ern ment
and presstitute me dia,
the U. S. un em ploy ment
rate is the low est in 17
years, but there is no
growth in wages.
What ex plains full,

or overfull, em ploy ment with out wage
pres sure? Ob vi ously, the full em ploy ment
fig ure is the or ches trated prod uct of not
count ing the mil lions of dis cour aged
work ers who, un able to find a job, have
ceased look ing. If you are un em ployed but
not look ing for a job, you are not counted
as un em ployed. As it is costly to look for a
job, and af ter awhile look ing be comes very 
de press ing, the un em ployed just dis ap pear
out of the gov ern ment’s sta tis tics. Will
this fake news be some thing that Google
cen sors out of the internet? Don’t bet
your life that Google hired 10,000 peo ple
to weed off the internet the fake U. S.
em ploy ment re ports.

Who asked Google to trans form it self
from search en gine to gate keeper? Is there
a con spir acy here against the First
Amend ment?  What  are  Google’s
qual i fi ca tions for de ter min ing what is fake
news and ex trem ist views? Is what we are
wit ness ing here the elite’s use of a pri vate
com pany to con trol ex pla na tions in be half
of the One Per cent?

How does a pri vate com pany get to
over rule the First Amend ment of the U. S.
Con sti tu tion? Is this an other ex am ple of the
ar ro gance em bod ied in the trans-At lan tic
and trans-Pa cific part ner ships that set up
cor po rate tri bu nals to dic tate en vi ron men tal 

and other pol icy to sov er eign gov ern ments?
The elites and glob al ists are still de ter mined
to res ur rect these agree ments that de stroy
the sov er eignty of peo ples.

Why do peo ple use Google, Youtube,
Facebook and Twit ter when the com pa nies
are in a con spir acy against free dom of the
press? Is the an swer that Amer i cans had
rather be en ter tained than free?

Young Amer i cans have al ready set
them selves up for tyr anny by us ing only
dig i tal means of pay ment. Dig i tal money
means that gov ern ment knows ev ery
pur chase, a per son’s hold ings and where
their money is. Dig i tal money gives
gov ern ment com plete con trol. Gov ern ment
can freeze, con fis cate, turn off your dig i tal
money at will, leav ing the per son to tally
help less. Go pro test and sud denly you
can’t pay your rent, your car pay ment, your 
credit card bill. Peo ple in such a plight are
in ca pa ble of re sis tance. They are far worse
off than 19th cen tury slaves, about which
there is so much pro test.

International trav esty
Are the false war crim i nal charges

brought against for mer Ser bian leader
Slobodan Milosevic an ex am ple of the fake 
news that Google is go ing to sup press?
Ev ery West ern presstitute, the cor rupt
Clinton re gime and Wash ing ton’s ser vile
Eu ro pean pup pet States demonized the
in no cent Milosevic as a war crim i nal and
sent him off to The Hague to be tried by the 
War Crimes Tri bu nal. Milosevic died, or
was mur dered, in his cell while await ing
the ver dict. The Tri bu nal pro nounced him
“not guilty,” and now, eleven years af ter
his death, has again found him not guilty.

Are the de spi ca ble presstitutes and
pol i ti cians re spon si ble for ru in ing
Milosevic’s life, and Ser bia, ex am ples of
the ex trem ist fake news that Google is
go ing to cen sor?

Are Saddam Hussein’s weap ons of

mass de struc tion, Assad’s use of chem i cal
weap ons and Rus sia’s in va sion of Ukraine
ex am ples of the fake news that Google is
go ing to cen sor?

Don’t bet a nickel on it. Google,
Youtube, Facebook and Twit ter are go ing
to cen sor truth so that only the elite’s lies
are heard.

Al ready those who tell the truth are
slan dered as “con spir acy the o rists,”
“Rus sian agents” and “anti-Sem ites,” and
this is prior to Google and so cial me dia
go ing into ac tion for the One Per cent.
Iron i cally, the only way any one in ter ested
in truth will be able to find it is to use
Rus sian and Chi nese search en gines. They
ex ist al ready, and if those gov ern ments see
the op por tu nity, the Rus sian and Chi nese
search en gines will dis place Google.

Ten thou sand cen sors
Let’s look at Google’s cen sor ing of the

internet from a dif fer ent point of view.
Let’s as sume that I am be ing un fair to
Google and that Google is sin cere and has
in mind some work able def i ni tion of
“ex trem ism.” What is ex treme de pends on
one’s point of view. For ex am ple, what
ex trem ism means to a Pal es tin ian is very
dif fer ent from what an Is raeli Zi on ist
re gards as ex trem ism. How will Google
mon i tor 10,000 peo ple cen sor ing the internet
for ex trem ism? An em ployee af fected by
the Russiagate hoax will re gard any fair
state ment to ward Rus sia as ex trem ism. A
Zi on ist will re gard any crit i cism of Is rael
as ex trem ism. Iden tity Pol i tics will re gard
any de fense of White males or “Civil War”
me mo ri als as ex trem ism. You can come up
with your own ex am ples. What Google is
do ing is hir ing 10,000 peo ple whose
per sonal agen das and bi ases will de ter mine 
what “ex trem ism” is.

The U. S. Con sti tu tion pro tects free
speech in or der to pro tect truth. If a
ma jor ity or a mi nor ity or “na tional

se cu rity” or what ever can cen sor, in place
of truth there will be self-serv ing agen das
and ex pla na tions. Truth emerges from
open dis course, not from cen sor ship.

Charles Hugh Smith tells us that our
rul ers in tend to con trol us “with of fi cially
gen er ated and sanc tioned fake news and
‘ap proved’ dis sent.” In other words, even
dis sent will be con cocted.

Let there be light
paulcraigroberts.org has large read er ship

and ded i cated sup port ers. Nev er the less,
many read ers think that an in di vid ual
website can’t have much im pact, so why
con trib ute to it. They are wrong. Har vard
Uni ver sity re search ers in a re cent study
pub lished in Sci ence con clude that “even
small in de pend ent news out lets can have a
dra matic ef fect on the con tent of na tional
con ver sa tion.”

In deed, this website has a large inter-
na tional im pact, in ad di tion to its do mes tic
weight, as many of the col umns are
reposted on other websites with heavy
traf fic and trans lated into other lan guages
and reposted. I am of ten in ter viewed on
na tional TV in other coun tries. There are
even Chi nese websites that post my col umns.

Those of you who make up ex cuses for
not sup port ing a website that keeps you
free, open up your pock ets and send
your do na tion. The lib eral phil an thropic
foun da tions sup port the rule of the elites,
and the con ser va tive ones are now in the
hands of the neoconservatives. There is no
one to sup port the truth but the peo ple. A
tiny per cent age of the an nual out lay of one
of the phil an thropic foun da tions would
keep this website alive for years, but it will
not ar rive.

Through out the West ern World, free
thought and free speech are un der Po lice
State as sault. If you do not sup port those
brave enough to speak truth to you, you
will only have lies.

Har vard Re search ers con clude
that Mar ga ret Mead was right: it
only takes a few to change the
world.

By Paul Craig Rob erts
paulcraigroberts.org

Ger many: 236 in vader cen ters at tacked

By Nancy Hitt
hunleyhitt@gmail.com

We can not rely upon our KKK
(Kike-Kontrolled Kongress) and our

cur rent beanie-wear ing
Pesident to pro tect U. S.
Whites from a fu ture
of ex tinc tion.

For the Eu ro pe ans/
Gen tiles/Chris tians of
A m e r i k a ,  r e  c e n t
his tor i cal events should
be quite alarm ing.

Look at the con di tion
of  our  dan  ger  ous

coun try and black jun gles that were once
civ i lized ur ban cit ies. Watch how our
Found ing Fa thers and he roic Con fed er ates
are mocked, their stat ues de faced or moved 
in the mid dle of the night.

The gobernment’s tax-paid goons will
never al low Whites, whose an ces tors
set tled and built this en tire coun try, to ever
have one teeny, tiny par cel of seg re gated
home land. Those folks who have at tempted
to iso late them selves  have been threat ened,
in jured, shot, killed, im pris oned, as sas si nated
and even burned alive such as the event in
Waco, Texas.

To day, our ra cial heroes must speak to
us from be hind bars be cause their thoughts
and words are not con sid ered po lit i cally
cor rect.

The CIA/FBI/BLM/BATF are hold ing
all of the aces in this dan ger ous ra cial card
game, while our folks are be ing dic tated
to by il lit er ate, hate-filled Blacks and

ag gres sive, anti-Gen tile Jews.
One so lu tion in Amerika would be the

forc ible de por ta tion of all Blacks, mu lat tos,
qua droons, plus White wiggers to west ern
Af rica,  glo ri ous land of their or i gin where
they can live free of West ern re stric tions
and mor als.

All Amerikan Jews, half Jews and ev ery 
Is raeli Jew must be sent by force on a one
way trip to the land which was granted for
their sole use for ever, Birobidzhan.

That Black-ruled hellhole is land of
Haiti should be come the per ma nent home
for most of our Kike-bought Korrupt
Kongressmen along with our pseudo-
White Pres i dent.

Am I be ing too coarse, or shall we wait
for a South Af ri can/Rho de sian style White
blood bath? 

The ac tual na tives of Pal es tine, Mos lem
and Chris tian, must be given back their
home land and  Is raeli Jews forced to pay
them rep a ra tions for 70 years of mas sa cres, 
con fis ca tions, de mo li tions of homes, mass
im pris on ments to in clude the mur der
bomb ings of Brit ish  sol diers and ci vil ians
dur ing the early oc cu pa tion of Pal es tine. 

Rac ist? No, ra cial, if Whites hope to
sur vive as a unique folk. These sug ges tions 
may be pie-in-the-sky and come across as
out ra geous, but they could be the only
op tions left for peace in the land of our
Fa thers and in the Mid dle East.

Never trust any Amerikan prom ise or
treaty; ask the In di ans, South ern ers,
Ger mans, Iraqis, Egyp tians, Rus sians and
Ira ni ans.

Sur vival is the issue

newobserveronline.com

At least 236 in vader cen ters hous ing
fake ref u gees in Ger many were at tacked
last year, ac cord ing to first fig ures in this
re gard hav ing bro ken through the State and 
me dia-im posed black out on mil i tant Ger man
re sis tance to the in va sion of that coun try by
the Third World.

Ac cord ing to a re port in the Deut sche
Welle news ser vice, the in vader “cen ters in
Ger many suf fer near daily at tacks,” and
even though the to tal num ber of at tacks is
down from pre vi ous years, there are still
more in ci dents than be fore the mass
in va sion of 2015.

Un wel com ing cen ters
The re port quoted “fresh data” from

Ger many’s Fed eral Crim i nal Po lice
Agency (BKA) ob tained by the Neue
Osnabrücker Zeitung news pa per which
showed that there had been 211 at tacks on
in vader cen ters through out Ger many in the 
first nine months of 2017, plus an added 15 
in ci dents up to Oc to ber 23.

The fig ure was down from nearly 900
at tacks in the first nine months of 2016, but 
still higher than in 2014, a year be fore
Ger many was sub jected to the Angela
Mer kel-cre ated mass in va sion of Eu rope.

Ac cord ing to the BKA, the num ber of
at tacks is con stant and amounts to around
70 at tacks per quar ter.

The na ture of the at tacks var ies from
prop erty dam age to ar son and the use of
ex plo sives.

At the height of the fake ref u gee
in va sion in 2015, at tacks on the in vader
cen ters peaked at 1,031 for the full year.

Mean while, the Ger man gov ern ment
has in tro duced a new fi nan cial bo nus for
fake ref u gees who agree to re turn home
vol un tarily.

Baits
Ac cord ing to the new scheme, the bo gus 

“asy lum seek ers” are be ing of fered new
fit ted kitch ens, bath rooms and a year’s free 
rent if they go home.

The cash in cen tive is mar keted to
ref u gees un der the slo gan “Your coun try.
Your fu ture. Now!” Ex ist ing fi nan cial
in cen tives of up to €1,200 each for
ref u gees to leave Ger many will be topped
up by €3,000 for each fam ily and €1,000
for in di vid u als if they vol un tarily re turn
home over the next three months. The cash
can be used for rent or home ren o va tions.

“When you vol un tarily de cide to re turn
by the end of Feb ru ary, in ad di tion to
start-up help you can pro vi sion ally re ceive
hous ing cost help for the first 12 months in
your home land,” Thomas de Maizière, the
Ger man in te rior min is ter, told Bild am
Sonntag news pa per.

Vir tual re al ity ver sus re al ity
The cash of fer is once again proof that

the Third World in vad ers are not “ref u gees”
at all – be cause, if they were, it would not
even be pos si ble to of fer them money to
re turn home.

Sev eral re gional gov ern ments in
Ger many have al ready an nounced plans to
in tro duce laws to start de port ing Syr i ans

and Af ghanis af ter June 2018.
The Ba var ian in te rior min is try, one of

those re gional gov ern ments an nounc ing
plans in this re gard, told Welt am Sonntag
that Af ghans who have been re fused
asy lum tended to dis ap pear days be fore

their de por ta tion flights.
In stead of 50 Af ghans at a time be ing

sent home, only an av er age of five peo ple
from each “col lec tive flight” ap pear for
de por ta tion or can be found, an of fi cial
said.
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A De cem ber to re mem ber

Kieran Suck ling’s coun ter pro test   (Photo credit: Di ana McNamara)

Carol Bundy (un seen), Am mon, Ryan Payne,
Jeanette Finicum, Ryan Bundy with wife Angie

and daugh ter   (Photo credit: Doug Knowles)

(Con tin ued from page 1)
bar gains, their po si tion is even less clear
al though at tor neys for Tier 1 thought there
will be mo tions made on their be half in
light of the egre gious, bla tant and will ful
mis con duct of the gov ern ment. Fully
ac quit ted Tier 1 De fen dants Steve Stew art
and Ricky Lovelien have filed law suits
through at tor ney Larry Klayman for
wrong ful im pris on ment.
They seek dam ages to make
up for their loss of in come
dur ing in car cer a tion.

De cem ber has proved a
joy ous time for the De fen dants
and their fam i lies, as they
have been re leased to heroes’ 
wel comes. Cliven’s sis ters,
Lilly Spencer and Mar ga ret
Hous ton, made sure that each 
man was aptly at tired in a
new cow boy hat .  Only
Cliven Bundy, still do ing
What ever It Takes, has
in sisted on re main ing in
cus tody un til  he can be
re leased a free man with out court con di tions
and a track ing de vice. This in cludes ten
hours a day of trans port, aris ing at 3 AM to
be served in dus trial strength slop at the
pri vate prison in Pahrump, court, a two-
ba lo ney sand wich lunch and then trans port 

back to Pahrump that ends about 8 PM.
Am mon said it’s gru el ing, but that his Dad
is tough.

 Fresh air
Leav ing the court house on the 20th,

Jeanette Finicum, wife of the gov ern ment-
mur dered LaVoy Finicum, joined the
Bundys, walk ing next to Ryan Payne. The
mur der of her hus band and at tempted

mur der of Ryan Bundy, Shawna Cox and
Vic to ria Sharp is years from be ing set tled.

Stage Left
On the 20th, Kieran Suck ling and his

or ga ni za tion Cen ter for Bi o log i cal Di ver sity,
most re spon si ble for the Bundy trib u la tions,
at tempted to take cen ter stage out on the
side walk in front of the fed eral court house. 
Hold ing ban ners with his co horts, he
shouted into a mega phone: “Bundy hands
off Pub lic Lands.” This CBD has been
ex posed in Range mag a zine as sup ported
by rad i cal left-wing bil lion aires – $10
mil lion in fund ing dur ing ten years. The
Bundy sup port ers were n’t hav ing it, but
mainly tried in vain to ed u cate those who
ac com pa nied him. One young ac tiv ist had
been ed u cated by Suck ling that Cliven

Bundy’s graz ing rights even pre clude the
pub lic from us ing the Pub lic Lands. But a
cur sory read of Ryan Bundy’s open ing
state ment would have shown the fal sity of
his think ing. The Bundys have al ways
en cour aged rec re ational use of the land
where they graze their cat tle.

Truth will out
Ten of the six teen ju rors chose to meet

with the at tor neys af ter being dis missed. A
man from the back row went straight to
Ryan Bundy and hugged him, say ing that
he knew af ter Ryan’s open ing state ment

Am mon Bundy’s re lease with his wife Lisa, chil dren and At tor ney
Dan Hill from his le gal team.   (Photo credit: Teralee Morely)

that the gov ern ment was up to some thing.
Oth ers shook Ryan’s hand.

The Bundys have the en tire time felt that 
they would win and that no jury in Amer ica 
would con vict them if they knew the truth.
Yet get ting the truth out of the larg est
or ga nized crime syn di cate not only in the
world but in the his tory of the world has
been a gar gan tuan task. It’s dif fi cult to
imag ine these vi o la tions not be ing fa tal to
the case, but cor rup tion of this mag ni tude
knows no bounds. Jan u ary 8th could well
strike an other dev as tat ing blow to the U. S. 
gov ern ment.

The real “bad guys”
By Gordon Duff

jour nal-neo.org

After 9/11, Amer ica went on a ram page 
around the world. It fab ri cated in tel li gence
and re leased thou sands of armed gang sters,

kid nap ing in no cent
vic tims, la bel ing them
ter ror ists and tor tur ing 
some for years – then
qui etly re leas ing most
with a lame apol ogy
and a few thou sand
dol lars in their pock ets.

What is n’t told is
the tens of thou sands

who did n’t sur vive kid nap ing and ren di tion,
bur ied in mass graves in Po land, Ethi o pia,
Libya, Ro ma nia and a dozen other Na tions.

Add to these two mil lion Iraqi dead,
mostly chil dren, vic tims of sanc tions,
30,000 Syr ian dead from “bomb ing er rors” 
and tens of thou sands of mis taken drone
kill ings in 45 Na tions as well, and the
ac tions of these “free dom lov ing” United
States be gin to deeply par al lel those of
his to ry’s most bru tal re gimes.

In tro spec tion
We will dis cuss a sim ple is sue here,

whether it is a rea son able as sump tion to
as sess the United States of Amer ica as
“bad.” Is Amer ica, as the United States
calls it self, a “bad Na tion,” rep re sent ing
in jus tice, ag gres sive war, re li gious, ra cial
and sex ual dis crim i na tion and sup port ing
crim i nal ac tiv i ties around the world?

Can we go fur ther? Does Amer ica
sup port global eco nomic in jus tice, sti fle
the growth of dem o cratic gov ern ments or
even in ter fere with sci en tific stud ies and
cul tural de vel op ment? If you are a mi nor ity
of better ed u cated Amer i cans or a ma jor ity
of oth ers around the world, the an swer is
sim ple, a re sound ing “yes.”

What’s chang ing is the view of ev ery day
Amer i cans who re ally aren’t ob sessed with 
Trump’s tweet of the day or what CNN

wants peo ple to worry about. The gen eral
sus pi cion that Amer ica runs the world’s
her oin busi ness and in vented both al Qaeda
and ISIS is there, av er age Amer i cans be lieve
it and not be cause of some thing crazy they
heard on a podcast or read in an email.
They fig ured it out for them selves. “Reg u lar 
peo ple” aren’t re ally as stu pid as pol i ti cians
and jour nal ists.

A key area of de bunk ing Amer ica’s
dis ease of self-righ teous ness is the re sult
of sat el lite-ca ble tele vi sion. You see, with
dozens of new net works, doc u men tary
re search usu ally un der tight con trol by
uni ver si ties long con trolled by or ga ni za tions
like the CIA and MI 5/6 only pub lish
books or jour nal ar ti cles. No body reads
their books, no one sees their ar ti cles. All
are based on re search in li brar ies filled
with other books and re search ar ti cles, all
fab ri cated and fil tered by ear lier gen er a tions
of ac a demic hacks.

Video doc u men ta ries are some thing else 
en tirely. A mixed bag of lu na tic fringe and
break through re search, the pub lic gets to
see, first hand, his tor i cal dis cov er ies or,
worse still, en tire net works ded i cated to
de bunk ing the lies of the past.

So, when some one says that “Hit ler was
a nice guy” or that “the ho lo caust never
hap pened,” things that would cost a
uni ver sity pro fes sor not just his job but jail
time as well, doc u men tary film mak ers
rake in the prof its. Not only that, ask ing
this type of ques tion opens doors. Where
Hit ler may not be vin di cated, though some
might hope this to hap pen, it is gen er ally
ac cepted that the 1967 War was be gun by
Is rael, not Egypt.

A look into the mir ror
It is also ac cepted that the U. S. has

com mit ted hor ri ble crimes against Na tions
like Iran or Viet nam, so many oth ers, and
that the ex cuses given dur ing the Cold War
about op pos ing “the Evil Em pire” of the
So viet Un ion are no lon ger plau si ble.

Amer ica, or those se cretly run ning Amer ica,
were sim ply rob bing the world blind by
putt ing pup pet gov ern ments in power
around the world.

Ev ery day Amer i cans, per haps a ma jor ity,
do be lieve this now, though no poll on this
sub ject will ever be pub lished.

Jewnighted States threatens
Only a few days be fore this was writ ten,

the U. S. Am bas sa dor to the United Na tions,
Nikki Haley, chas tised the Se cu rity Coun cil
for pass ing, ex cept for a lone Amer i can
veto, war crimes sanc tions against Is rael
for claim ing its capitol in oc cu pied
Pal es tin ian ter ri tory.

The “spe cial re la tion ship” be tween
Amer ica and Brit ain died that day. In
re al ity, NATO died that day as well. The
“tri um vi rate” put to gether by slumlord-
turned-dip lo mat Jared Kushner, of Saudi
Ara bia, Is rael and the Trump re gime, has
alien ated ev ery Amer i can ally. Were one to 
be lieve polls pub lished in Amer ica, few
take Amer i can for eign pol icy se ri ously
nor sup port any sug gested Trump based
mil i tary ac tion against any Na tion, North
Ko rea, Can ada, Iran, China or Brit ain. Any 
of those, or any other, could and likely will, 
at some time, be vic tim of a Trump “tweet”
threat en ing a nu clear ho lo caust.

Muddying the waters
Re-ex am i na tion of his tory, be it the

Na po le onic Wars or his tory of the Vat i can,
is no long con signed to “re vi sion ism” or
“con spir acy the ory.”

This, of course, ex plains the flurry of
internet in san ity where, were one to scratch
the sur face, one would find se cu rity agen cies
fund ing hun dreds, even thou sands, of fake
news and con spir acy websites hop ing to
lit er ally drown new found truths in a sludge 
of toxic slan der and man u fac tured but
point less “con tro versy.”

Be hind this is an even nas tier re al ity,
one also gen er ally ac cepted around the

world, that gov ern ments in gen eral are all
con trolled by global in ter est groups that
ex ploit re sources, im pov er ish Na tions with 
con trived debt and do so be hind a ve neer of 
war and fake dis cord mis named “ter ror ism”
or “ex trem ism.”

This leaves a se lect few Na tions that
re fuse to sub mit. Is there a list, Ven e zuela,
Syria, Cuba, Iran, North Ko rea, how many
oth ers? Do Rus sia and China be long on the 
list, pro tected by their nu clear ar se nals?

Ar ti fi cial affluence
Be hind this all is a shad owy world of

in ter na tional trade, trade in eq ui ties,
bonds, imag i nary bonds, com mod i ties, real 
or imag i nary, fu tures of com mod i ties real
and imag i nary, trade in met als and, most
in sane of all, “cur ren cies.” All is ar ti fice,
none is real, all in volves the cre ation of
“wealth” and “power” with out power at
all, only de cep tion and sub mis sion.

Were one to re turn to the world of new -
found doc u men tary re search, are ques tions 
such as these, and in di vid u als such as
Hit ler, Sta lin or even the Kai ser, to be
judged on their hor rific crimes, which may
just pos si bly be tainted by fake his tory, or
by their lack of co op er a tion with the
in sti tu tions of eter nal hu man slav ery? We
ask.

Gordon Duff is a Ma rine com bat vet eran of the
Viet nam War that has worked on vet er ans and POW
is sues for de cades and con sulted with gov ern ments
chal lenged by se cu rity is sues. He’s a se nior ed i tor and 
chair man of the board of  Vet er ans To day, es pe cially
for the on line mag a zine “New East ern Out look.”
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North Carolina strug gles to re tain its his tory

Be come a dis trib u tor

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!

By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)
aloe910@aol.com

The bat tle to re sist
to day’s rag ing war
against  ev ery thing
Con fed er ate con tin ues 
to be waged in the
far thest reaches of the
old South, in clud ing
all 100 coun ties of
North Carolina. One
of these skir mishes is
in Mont gom ery County, where the
Uwharrie Vol un teer Fire De part ment is
stand ing tall to the de mands of county
fa thers to take down its flag. This con flict
be tween the elected of fi cials of the County
and their con stit u ents has been go ing on
for over ten years now, since for mer
County Com mis sioner Ralph Bostic first
brought up the re moval, say ing the flag had 
no place on the fire sta tion.

So cial Jin go ist War riors
In May of 2017, the move to force the

flag down picked up steam when some
lo cal mem bers of the Dem o cratic Party
be gan hand ing out pins dur ing the 8th
Dis tr ict Dem o cratic Con ven tion in
Mont gom ery County in sup port  of
re mov ing the Con fed er ate flag from the
fire sta tion, and wrote a res o lu tion to the
com mis sion ers de mand ing ac tion to that
end di rected at elim i nat ing county fund ing

for the sta tion. How ever, at the same time
neigh bors of the sta tion stated that they see
the flag as a sym bol of North Carolina’s
his tory and dis agree that the flag should
be taken down, es pe cially since it’s been
fly ing for over twenty years.

Con fus ing the is sue for the County is the 
fact that the Uwharrie VFD was or ga nized
in 1983 as a non-profit cor po ra tion, and
owns the build ing and equip ment used to
op er ate the fa cil ity which pro vides fire
pro tec tion to the cit i zens of Troy, North
Carolina, a small town about a hun dred
miles south west of Ra leigh, on a vol un tary
ba sis. Al though Mont gom ery County
sup ple ments the op er at ing costs of the
sta tion to the tune of $19,000 a year and has
pur chased new fire trucks for the fa cil ity, it
has no real au thor ity over it, other than the
typ i cal ex tor tion used by all gov ern ments
against their cit i zens: “We’ll cut your
fund ing.”

Cav ing in
In typ i cal fash ion and suf fer ing pres sure 

from some half a dozen “offendees,” a.k.a.
“Dem o crats,” the Board of Com mis sion ers 
re cently sent firefighters a let ter say ing they
will with hold fund ing for the de part ment
un til it takes down the flag, stat ing they
would con tinue to pay only for fuel and
main te nance for the two fire trucks and
would re move the Uwharrie name from the 
trucks, in stead add ing de cals pro mot ing
“equal ity and free dom of speech,” giv ing

the is sue a cer tain, oxymoronic ap peal.
For tu nately, that ac tion merely in creased
the re solve of fire de part ment mem bers to
con tinue fly ing their flag. They say that to
them it rep re sents his tory and her i tage and
not rac ism, de ny ing that the de part ment is
rac ist and main tain ing that the flag is not
hurt ing any one. Its dis play is a mat ter of
per sonal pride in their South ern his tory.

Mont gom ery County Com mis sion ers
dis agree. “The Board of Com mis sion ers
stated their po si tion, that they did think the
flag was in ap pro pri ate and re quested for
the fire de part ment to take it down,”
Mont gom ery County Man ager Mat thew
Woodard told WFMY tele vi sion of
Asheboro, North Carolina. Lee Hud son, a
mem ber of the Uwharrie VFD, also made
his po si tion very clear in re sponse to the
Board’s ul ti ma tum, “We would love to
work with the county and for them to
sup port us, but we’re not go ing to move on
the is sue of tak ing down the flag.”

This stand off is quite a pre dic a ment for
the Board of Com mis sion ers. On the one
hand they would like very much to pan der
to the seg ment of their con stit u ency which
would like to quash any sem blance of
“free dom of speech” when it co mes to
Con fed er ate his tory; while, on the other
hand, any ac tion county lead ers take
against the “vol un teer” fa cil ity could
dis rupt fire ser vice and make them
re spon si ble if any thing bad were to hap pen 

due to the un avail abil ity of fire pro tec tion.
In an at tempt to cover all their bases, the
com mis sion ers wrote the fire de part ment
that, “The County will take rea son able
and forc ible steps to try and get the flag
re moved but will not place this is sue above 
pub lic safety,” and even of fered to pay for
a her i tage mon u ment to re place the flag.

Stick ing to gether
Fire de part ment of fi cials have stated

that they fear a loss of do na tions from
peo ple in the com mu nity if they were to
re move the flag. “We feel that we would
not con tinue to re ceive the fi nan cial
sup port needed to meet our ex penses if we
re move our flags,” the de part ment wrote in 
a let ter to county com mis sion ers in Au gust.
“In our opin ion, the pro tec tion of life and
prop erty out weighs the few peo ple that
choose to be of fended and have a per verted 
view of a sym bol that is part of our
com mu nity’s his tory and her i tage.” In fact, 
there are Con fed er ate flags fly ing next
door to, and across the street from, the
fire house. 

One fire man com mented, “This FD will
con tinue on with do na tions from sup port ers
and will con tinue to fly what ever flag they
choose.” 

The de part ment re cently put up a sign
out side the fire house which stated, “We
Sup port Equal Rights.” They could also
have said, “What about our ‘Equal Rights’?”

— Politics in high dud geon —

“Pal es tin ians will no lon ger ac cept any plan from U. S.”

presstv.com

Palestinian Pres i dent Mahmoud Abbas
says his Na tion will “no lon ger ac cept” any 
ini tia tive from the U. S. as part of the so-
called Mid dle East peace pro cess, call ing
Wash ing ton a “dis hon est me di a tor.”

World wide dis trust
“The United States has proven to be a

dis hon est me di a tor in the peace pro cess and
we will no lon ger ac cept any plan from the
United States,” Abbas said af ter meet ing
with French Pres i dent Em man uel Ma cron
in Paris on De cem ber 22.

Abbas also con demned a threat by U. S.
Pres i dent Don ald Trump to end fi nan cial
aid to the coun tries which voted at the U. N.
against Wash ing ton’s move to rec og nize
Je ru sa lem al-Quds as Is rael’s “cap i tal.”

Ma cron, for his part, con demned
Wash ing ton’s dec la ra tion on Je ru sa lem
al-Quds, say ing, “The Amer i cans have
marginalized them selves and I am try ing

to not do the same thing.”
The French pres i dent, how ever, ruled

out uni lat er ally rec og niz ing a Pal es tin ian
State in the short term, say ing France will
adopt the de ci sion “at the right time.”

Ma cron fur ther an nounced that he would
make a visit to the Pal es tin ian ter ri to ries in
2018.

Tepid backing
“I have com mit ted my self very clearly

to do ing ev ery thing” to fur ther the
so-called peace pro cess, he said.

Abbas, in turn, hailed Ma cron’s ef forts
as a me di a tor in the Is raeli-Pal es tin ian
con flict.

“We have trust in you. We re spect the
ef forts made by you and we count heavily
on your ef forts,” he said.

On De cem ber 21, the
United Na tions Gen eral
As sem bly over whelm ingly
voted in fa vor of a res o lu tion
that calls on the U. S. to
with draw its con tro ver sial
rec og ni tion of Je ru sa lem
al-Quds as Is raeli “cap i tal.”

In an at tempt to avert the res o lu tion,
Trump had warned that “we’re watch ing,”
threat en ing re pri sals against coun tries that
back the mea sure, which ear lier faced a
U. S. veto at the U. N. Se cu rity Council.

Is rael, how ever, re jected the world
body’s res o lu tion while thank ing Trump
for his de ci sion to move the U. S. em bassy

from Tel Aviv to Je ru sa lem al-Quds.
The dra matic shift in Wash ing ton’s

Je ru sa lem al-Quds pol icy has drawn fierce
crit i cism from the in ter na tional com mu nity,
in clud ing the United States’ West ern al lies, 
and trig gered dem on stra tions against the
U. S. and Is rael world wide.

Je ru sa lem al-Quds re mains at the core
of the Is raeli-Pal es tin ian con flict, with
Pal es tin ians hop ing that the east ern part
of the city would even tu ally serve as the
cap i tal of a fu ture in de pend ent Pal es tin ian
State.

French Pres i dent Em man uel Ma cron (R) and
Pal es tin ian Pres i dent Mahmoud Abbas give a
joint press con fer ence fol low ing their De cem ber
22, 2017, meet ing at the Elysee pres i den tial Pal ace
in Paris.

French Pres i dent Em man uel Ma cron (R) and
Pal es tin ian Pres i dent Mahmoud Abbas (L) at tend
a meet ing at the Elysee pres i den tial Pal ace in Paris 
on De cem ber 22, 2017.

Is rael’s bull dog tweets

Arab States that de fied Trump at tempt dam age con trol

A num ber of Arab coun tries that voted
for a res o lu tion call ing on the United States 
to re verse its de ci sion on Pal es tine at the
United Na tions Gen eral As sem bly (UNGA)
have at tempted to down play their de fi ance
of Wash ing ton say ing that, po lit i cally, they 
had no choice.

On De cem ber 6, U. S. Pres i dent Don ald
Trump de clared that Wash ing ton was
rec og niz ing Je ru sa lem al-Quds as the
“cap i tal” of Is rael and was plan ning to

re lo cate the Amer i can em bassy from Tel
Aviv to the holy city.

The 193-Na tion As sem bly on De cem ber
21 adopted a res o lu tion by a de ci sive vote
of 128 to 9, with 35 ab sten tions, to urge
Trump to re verse that de ci sion. Trump had
threat ened to cut off fi nan cial aid to the
coun tries that sup ported the doc u ment.

“They take hun dreds of mil lions of
dol lars, even bil lions of dol lars, and then
they vote against us,” he said on the eve of
the vote. “We’re watch ing those votes. Let
them vote against us.”

The U. S. pres i dent re peated his threat
fol low ing the vote, tweet ing, “Af ter
hav ing fool ishly spent $7 tril lion in the
Mid dle East, it is time to start re build ing
our coun try!”

U. S. Am bas sa dor to the U. N. Nikki
Haley had warned ear lier in the week that
she would be “tak ing names” of those
States that voted for the res o lu tion and
against the U. S.

She also re dou bled her warn ing just
be fore the Thurs day vote, say ing, “If our
in vest ment fails, we have an ob li ga tion to
spend our in vest ment in other ways… The
United States will re mem ber this day.” 

On De cem ber 21, the U. S. saw those
“in vest ments” fail spec tac u larly.

In ad di tion to the U. S., the coun tries
that op posed the mea sure were Gua te mala, 
Hon du ras, the Mar shall Is lands, Mi cro ne sia,
Nauru, Palau and Togo. Is rael voted against
the mea sure, too.

Jor dan and Egypt, which voted against
the U. S. and are among the top re cip i ents
of U. S. aid, at tempted to down play their
votes.

Pup pet
Pub lic ity or Pal es tine? Ex-Jor da nian

prime min is ter Taher al-Masri said that his
coun try’s role as a U. S. ally in the re gion
might keep an an nual U. S. as sis tance of
$1.2 bil lion in place.

“Trump is not giv ing us aid as char ity.
Jor dan per forms a re gional role in sta bil ity
that we have not gone back on de liv er ing,”
he said.

In a sign of how pub lic ity mat tered more 
than the Pal es tin ian cause, Masri also
stressed that, for Arab and Mus lim States,
any thing less than to tal re jec tion of
Trump’s pol icy shift on Je ru sa lem al-Quds
would have been im pos si ble.

Most Arab mon ar chies are in ca pa ble of
hold ing their own fi nan cially and mil i tarily,
re ly ing heavily on U. S. sup port. By vot ing 
for the res o lu tion and against Wash ing ton,
they risked los ing cru cial U. S. as sis tance.

But, por tray ing their votes as a po lit i cal
in ev i ta bil ity in an at tempt to avoid the
U. S.’s wrath, they also send the sig nal that
the his tor i cal Pal es tin ian cause is of less
weight to them than Amer i can support.

Amer ica’s Egyp tian dic ta tor
Additionally, H. A. Hellyer, an Egypt

ex pert at the At lan tic Coun cil, an Amer i can
think tank, said Egypt likely felt se cure
about its $1.3 bil lion in U. S. mil i tary aid
de spite Wash ing ton’s threats.

“I don’t think Egypt will be wor ried...
cer tainly Trump’s in ner cir cle will not be
too im pressed – but I doubt that it will
ex tend be yond that,” he said.

On De cem ber 18, the U. S. had ve toed a
sim i lar res o lu tion at the U. N. Se cu rity
Coun cil.

Chutz pah
Is rael lays claim to the whole Je ru sa lem

al-Quds, but the in ter na tional com mu nity
views the an cient city’s east ern sec tor as
oc cu pied land and the Pal es tin ians see it as
their future capital. 

The De cem ber 21 vote at the As sem bly,
where the U. S. had no veto power, was a
strong re buke of the Trump ad min is tra tion’s
pol i cies and marked a fail ure of what was
seen as its bul ly ing of other States.

Pity one can’t have it both ways.
Sov er eignty is an elu sive con di tion 
en joyed only by those who de serve
as much.

presstv.com
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Ask ing for it
presstv.com

The United States is plan ning 
to spend more than $200 mil lion
to re pair and build air fields,
train ing sites and other mil i tary
struc tures as part of a mas sive
buildup in East ern Eu rope aimed 
at de ter ring “Rus sian ag gres sion.”

The mil i tary buildup close to
Rus sia’s bor ders, as well as in
Ice land and Nor way, is part of the 
$4.6 bil lion Eu ro pean De ter rence
Ini tia tive (EDI), a pro gram launched
un der for mer Pres i dent Barack Obama to
“re as sure” U. S. Eu ro pean al lies, ac cord ing
to Air Force Times.

None of Amer ica’s busi ness
The EDI was ini ti ated sev eral months

af ter the 2014 re in te gra tion of the Black
Sea Cri mean Pen in sula into the Rus sian
Fed er a tion fol low ing a ref er en dum, which

U. S. to spend $214 mil lion on mil i tary bases near Rus sia

trig gered deadly vi o lence in east ern
Ukraine.

“As we con tinue to ad dress the dy namic
se cu rity en vi ron ment in Eu rope, EDI
fund ing in creases our ca pa bil i ties to de ter
and de fend against Rus sian ag gres sion,”
reads an EDI fact sheet.

“Ad di tion ally, these sig nif i cant in vest ments
will fur ther gal va nize U. S. sup port to the
col lec tive de fense of our  Al lies, as well as

bol ster the se cu rity and ca pac ity of our
U. S. part ners.”

The fis cal 2018 an nual de fense bill,
signed into law last month by Pres i dent
Don ald Trump, au tho rizes the Air Force to
pur chase land and build in stal la tions
overseas.

The leg is la tion has al lo cated roughly
$214 mil lion for the con struc tion of
mil i tary in stal la tions in Lat via, Es to nia,
Slovakia, Hun gary, Ro ma nia, Lux em bourg,
Ice land and Nor way.

George Wash ing ton’s augury
Some of these bases will house high-

tech stealth fight ers such as the F-22
Rap tor and F-35 Strike Fighter and
re con nais sance as sets to in ter cept Rus sian
sub ma rines in the North and Bal tic Seas.

“While we can’t pro vide spe cific de tails 
on fu ture op er a tions and lo ca tions, we
con tin u ously look for op por tu ni ties for our 
fifth-gen er a tion air craft to con duct inter-

operability train ing with our al lies and
part ners in the Eu ro pean the ater,” said
Ma jor Juan Mar ti nez, a spokes per son for
U. S. Eu ro pean Com mand.

Talk ver sus hostility
The new ini tia tive co mes de spite Trump’s

re peated calls for warmer re la tions with
Mos cow which has been ac cused of
med dling in last year’s pres i den tial elec tion.

Rus sia says the mil i tary buildup at its
door step threat ens re gional sta bil ity and
global se cu rity.

The U. S. has de ployed a con tin gent of
troops to East ern Eu rope near Rus sia’s
bor der since 2014. The de ploy ments have
been sup ple mented by four NATO bat tle
groups of more than 1,000 soldiers.

The mea sures, ac cord ing to De fense
Min is ter Sergey Shoigu, “clearly in di cate
bla tant un will ing ness of our West ern
part ners to stop push ing an anti-Rus sian
agenda.”

Sol diers stand next to a U. S. Air Force F-15C “Ea gle” jet in an 
ex er cise of NATO’s Bal tic air-po lic ing mis sion in Lith u a nia.

Rus sia moves to ex pand na val base in Syria’s Tartus
rt.com

Russian law mak ers have ap proved an
agree ment to ex pand the Tartus na val
re fu el ing fa cil ity in Syria into a fully-
fledged na val base ca pa ble of har bor ing
nu clear-pow ered ships, fol low ing the
with drawal of Rus sian troops from Syria.

The deal was sub mit ted to the lower
house of the Rus sian par lia ment – the
Duma – by the pres i dent on De cem ber 13.

The agree ment will be in force for 49
years, grant ing the Rus sian Navy ac cess
to ter ri to rial wa ters and var i ous ports of

the Syr ian Arab Re pub lic. The
ter ri tory of the fa cil ity can be
ex panded up to 24 hect ares,
ac cord ing to Rus sian Dep uty
De fense Min is ter Nikolay Pankov,
and the base will be able to
ac cept up to 11 ships at once,
in clud ing nu clear-pow ered
ves sels.

Vladi mir Putin ar rived for a
sur prise visit to Khmeimim
Airbase in Syria on De cem ber 11 
and or dered the with drawal of a

“sig nif i cant part” of the Rus sian mil i tary
con tin gent af ter a two-year anti-ter ror ist
op er a tion.

Rus sia will con tinue to use Khmeimim
Airbase and will re tain its Rec on cil i a tion
Cen ter for Syria. Mos cow sent its mil i tary
con tin gent to war-torn Syria in 2015 af ter
Da mas cus asked for help in the fight
against ex trem ist forces which were try ing
to over throw the government.

Head of the State Duma’s In ter na tional
Af fairs Com mit tee Leonid Slutsky said that
“rat i fi ca tion of the agree ment has stra te gic
im por tance,” and the move is aimed at
sup port ing peace in the re gion. It is strictly
de fen sive in char ac ter, he added.

Ad mi ral Kuznetsov heavy air craft-car ry ing mis sile cruiser in
the Med i ter ra nean Sea near Syria
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“Saudi fail ure in Ye men like that of U. S. in Viet nam”
presstv.com

A se nior Ira nian of fi cial says Saudi
Ara bia’s fail ure in its war on Ye men
re sem bles that of the U. S. in Viet nam back 
in the 1970s, re ject ing Wash ing ton’s claims
of Teh ran’s arms trans fer to Ye meni forces
as an at tempt to jus tify the de feat of its
al lies in their of fen sive.

“Ye men has turned into an other Viet nam
for Saudi Ara bia, just as the Amer i cans
suf fered a de feat in Viet nam de spite be ing
fully equipped and were forced to re treat
from South east Asia in hu mil i a tion,” Ali
Akbar Velayati, a se nior ad vi sor to Leader
of the Is lamic Rev o lu tion Aya tol lah Seyyed
Ali Khamenei, said in an in ter view with
the Al-Alam news net work on De cem ber
20.

Velayati said the Saudi war on Ye men
co mes at a time when the king dom is
grap pling with nu mer ous woes, in clud ing
a bud get def i cit which has forced the rul ers 
in Ri yadh to hold a group of royals cap tive
and take bribes from them in ex change for
their free dom un der what is claimed to be
an anti-graft cam paign.

“Nei ther is Saudi Ara bia stron ger than
the Amer i cans, nor are the Yemenis any
weaker than were the Viet nam ese,” said
the Ira nian of fi cial, em pha siz ing that the

peo ple of Ye men will even tu ally emerge
vic to ri ous.

The Ira nian of fi cial fur ther dis missed
“worth less” re marks by U. S. Am bas sa dor
to the United Na tions Nikki Haley that an
Ira nian mis sile had been used by Ye men’s
Houthi Ansarullah move ment to tar get
Saudi soil.

Velayati said Iran has not sup plied
any mis siles to Ye men, and that the Arab
coun try does not need any arms – as the
Yemenis have so far been able to stand
against Saudi ag gres sion with the mil i tary
equip ment they al ready pos sess.

The Is lamic Re pub lic has, how ever,
provided the Yemenis with hu man i tar ian
as sis tance and po lit i cal sup port, he added.

Velayati also said, “We are
not wor ried about the fact
that the world knows Iran
has given arms to Iraq, Syria 
or Leb a non” to con front
Daesh and other Takfiri
ter ror ists in the re gion.

Nikki Haley went on live tele vi sion
the pre vi ous Thurs day to dis play de bris
pur port edly from a bal lis tic mis sile that
had been fired on No vem ber 4 from Ye men 

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment
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at an air port in the Saudi cap i tal, Ri yadh.
She claimed the de bris was “con crete

ev i dence” that Iran was pro vid ing mis siles
to Ye men.

Teh ran cat e gor i cally re jected those
ac cu sa tions say ing the so-called “ev i dence”
pre sented by Haley had been “fab ri cated.”

Yemenis, too, said their mis siles were
do mes ti cally built.

Haley re peated those al le ga tions at a
meet ing of the U. N. Se cu rity Coun cil on
De cem ber 19.

Saudi Ara bia and its al lies launched the
war on Ye men in March 2015 in a bid to
crush the Houthi move ment and re in state
the for mer Ri yadh-friendly re gime, but
they have achieved nei ther of their goals.

The Saudi-led war, ac com pa nied by a
na val and ae rial block ade on Ye men, has so 
far killed over 12,000 peo ple and led to a

Ali Akbar Velayati, a se nior ad vi sor
to Leader of the Is lamic Rev o lu tion

Aya tol lah Seyyed Ali Khamenei

Yemenis in spect dam age at the site of a Saudi-led 
co ali tion air strike on the north west ern city of
Sa’ada on De cem ber 20, 2017.

The U. S. mil i tary said on De cem ber 20 that it
had car ried out more than 120 air strikes and
“mul ti ple” ground op er a tions in Ye men in 2017. 

hu man i tar ian cri sis as well as a deadly
chol era outbreak.

The U. S. has been con trib ut ing to the
Saudi-led war on Ye men both di rectly,
through in tel li gence shar ing and lo gis ti cal
sup port, and in di rectly, with the sale of
bil lions of dol lars worth of arms to the
Saudi re gime.

While the U. S. mil i tary started help ing
the Saudi-led con flict un der com mand
of then Pres i dent Barack Obama, that
co op er a tion grew dra mat i cally larger
un der his suc ces sor, Don ald Trump, who
se cured ma jor arms deals with the oil-rich
king dom dur ing a trip in May.

The U. S. has also been car ry ing out air
strikes in Ye men, Wash ing ton claim ing to
be tar get ing al-Qaeda mil i tants. Lo cal
sources, how ever, say ci vil ians have been
the main vic tims.

U. S. “crossed line” with arms to Ukraine
presstv.com

Russia has warned that the United States
is “cross ing the line” by pro vid ing Ukraine 
with “le thal weap ons,” say ing Wash ing ton
is prac ti cally push ing Kiev to ward “new
blood shed.”

Sergei Ryabko, Rus sian dep uty for eign
min is ter, raised the alarm on De cem ber 23,
ac cus ing the White House of fo ment ing
the per sist ing con flict in east ern Ukraine
be tween gov ern ment troops and pro-Rus sia
forces in a re gion known lo cally as the
Donbass.

The se nior Rus sian dip lo mat added that
Wash ing ton could no lon ger claim the role
of neu tral me di a tor in the con flict as “it is

an ac com plice in ig nit ing a war.” Ryabko
also said ap peal ing to the com mon sense of 
Amer i can pol i ti cians was now fu tile since
most of them were cur rently “blinded by
Russophobia and ea gerly ap plaud the
Ukrai nian na tion al ist pu ni tive bat tal ions.”

The Kremlin’s warn ing came a day af ter 
the U. S. State De part ment an nounced that
Wash ing ton had de cided to sup ply Ukraine 
with “en hanced de fen sive ca pa bil i ties” as
part of the United States’ ef forts to as sist
Kiev in build ing “its long-term de fense
ca pac ity” and “to de fend its sov er eignty
and ter ri to rial in teg rity, and to de ter fur ther 
ag gres sion.”

The state ment did n’t spec ify ca pa bil i ties

be ing con sid ered for sup ply to Ukraine but,
ear lier in the day, U. S. me dia re ported that
Wash ing ton had planned to ap prove the
sale of anti-tank mis siles to the East ern
Eu ro pean coun try, in clud ing the ad vanced
Jav e lin sys tem.

“The to tal de fense pack age of $47
mil lion in cludes the sale of 210 anti-tank
mis siles and 35 launch ers. Ad di tional
sup plies will need to be pur chased,” an
ABC News re port said.

Mos cow is sued its dire warn ing af ter a
new truce deal be tween Ukraine and
pro-Rus sians took ef fect from mid night on
De cem ber 23 ahead of the New Year and
Or tho dox Christ mas hol i days.
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A Na tional So cial ist life
By Dr. Wil liam Pierce

coun ter-cur rents.com

George Lin coln Rockwell was born
on March 9, 1918, in Bloomington, a small
coal-min ing and farm ing town in cen tral
Il li nois. Both his par ents were the at ri cal
per form ers. His fa ther, George Lovejoy
Rockwell, was a twenty-eight-year-old
vaude ville co me dian of Eng lish and
Scotch an ces try. His mother, born Claire
Schade, was a young Ger man-French
toe-dancer, part of a fam ily dance team.
His par ents were di vorced when he was six 
years old, and he and a youn ger brother
and sis ter lived al ter nately with their
mother and their fa ther dur ing the next few
years.

The young Rockwell passed the greater
part of his boy hood days in Maine, Rhode
Is land and New Jer sey. His fa ther set tled
in a small coastal town in Maine, and
Rockwell spent his sum mers there, at tend ing
school in At lan tic City and, later, in
Prov i dence dur ing the win ters. Some of his 
fond est mem o ries in later years were of
sum mer days spent on the Maine beaches,
or hik ing in the Maine woods, or ex plor ing
the coves and in lets of the Maine coast in
his sail boat, which he built him self, start ing
from an old skiff. Rockwell ac quired what
was to be a life long love of sail ing and the
sea dur ing those early years spent with his
fa ther in Maine.

Aside from a bit more trav el ing about
than the av er age child, it is dif fi cult to find
any thing ex traor di nary in his child hood
en vi ron ment. He lived in the midst nei ther
of great pov erty nor great wealth; he had
an af fec tion ate re la tion ship with both his
par ents, de spite their di vorce; he was a
sound and healthy child, and there seems to 
be no ev i dence of pro longed un hap pi ness
or tur moil in his child hood. If he later
re called with greater plea sure the times
spent with his fa ther than those spent with
his mother, this can be at trib uted ei ther to
the greater op por tu ni ties to sat isfy his
youth ful long ing for ad ven ture that life on
the Maine coast of fered rel a tive to that in
the city, or to the fact that his mother lived
with a dom i neer ing sis ter of whom young
Rockwell was not fond.

And yet, even as a boy he dis played
those qual i ties of char ac ter which were
later to set him off from the com mon run of
men. His most re mark able qual ity was his
re spon sive ness to chal lenge. To tell the
boy Rockwell that a thing was im pos si ble,
that it sim ply could not be done, was to
awaken in him the ir re sist ible de ter mi na tion
to do it. He has de scribed an ex pe ri ence he
had at the age of ten which il lus trates this
as pect of his char ac ter.

A ju ve nile gang of some of the tougher
el e ments at the gram mar school he was
at tend ing in an At lan tic City coastal sub urb 
had sin gled him out for haz ing. He was
in formed that he was to be given a cold
dunk ing in the ocean, and that he should
re lax and sub mit grace fully, as re sis tance
would be fu tile. In stead of sub mit ting, he
fe ro ciously fought off the en tire gang of
his at tack ers on the beach, wildly strik ing
out with his fists and feet, claw ing, bit ing,
and goug ing un til the other boys fi nally
aban doned their aim of throw ing him in the 
wa ter and re tired to nurse their wounds.

Later, as a teen ager, he found that the
chal lenge of a stormy sea af fected him in
much the same way as had the chal lenge
of the ju ve nile gang. When other boys
brought their boats into dock be cause the
wa ter was too rough, young Rockwell
found his great est plea sure in sail ing. He
loved noth ing better than to pit his strength
and his skill against the wild el e ments. As
the wind and the waves rose so did his
spir its. Wres tling with tiller and rig ging in
a toss ing boat, drenched with spray and
blasted by fierce gusts, he would howl
back at the wind in sheer an i mal joy.

This pe cu liar stub born ness of his na ture
– call it a com bat ive spirit, if you will –
cou pled with ab so lute phys i cal fear less ness
which led him into many a dan ger ous and

hare brained es ca pade as a boy, gave him
the will power as a man to un der take with out
hes i ta tion ven tures at which or di nary men
quailed; through out his life it led him to
choose the course of ac tion which his
rea son and his sen si bil ity told him to be the 
right course re gard less of the course those
about him were tak ing; ul ti mately it
pro vided the driv ing force which led him
to is sue a chal lenge and stand alone against 
a whole world, when it be came ap par ent to
him that that world was on the wrong course.
This trait pro vides the key to the man.

Two other char ac ter is tics he dis played
as a boy were an om niv o rous cu ri os ity and a 
stark ob jec tiv ity. He at trib uted his cu ri os ity,
as well as the ar tis tic tal ents which he early
dis played, to his fa ther, who also ex hib ited
these traits, but the source of his re bel lious
spirit and his in dom i ta ble will is harder to
as sign. They seem to have been the prod uct 
of a rare and for tu itous com bi na tion of genes,
giv ing rise to a na ture mark edly dif fer ent
from that of his im me di ate fore bears.

He en tered Brown Uni ver sity in the fall
of 1938, as a fresh man. His ma jor course of 
study was phi los o phy, but he was also very
in ter ested in the sci ences. He used the
op por tu nity of staff work on stu dent
pe ri od i cals to ex er cise his tal ents in draw ing
and cre ative writ ing. In ad di tion to his
cur ric u lar, jour nal is tic and ar tis tic ac tiv i ties,
he also found time for a sub stan tial amount 
of skirt chas ing and other col le giate sports,
in clud ing ski ing and fenc ing; he be came a
mem ber of the Brown Uni ver sity fenc ing
team.

Wrong av e nue
While at Brown he had his first head-on

en coun ter with mod ern lib er al ism. He
en rolled in a so ci ol ogy course with the
na ive ex pec ta tion that, just as in his ge ol ogy
and psy chol ogy courses, he would learn the
sci en tific prin ci ples un der ly ing those two
ar eas of hu man knowl edge, so in so ci ol ogy 
would he learn some of the ba sic prin ci ples 
un der ly ing hu man so cial be hav ior.

He was dis ap pointed and con fused,
how ever, when it grad u ally be came ap par ent
to him that there was a pro found dif fer ence 
in the at ti tudes of so ci ol o gists and, say,
ge ol o gists to ward their sub jects. Whereas
the au thors of his ge ol ogy text books were
care ful to point out there were many things
about the his tory and the struc ture of the
earth which were as yet un known, or only
im per fectly known, it was clear that there
were in deed fun da men tal ideas and well-
es tab lished facts upon which the sci ence
was based and that both his ge ol ogy
pro fes sor and the au thors of ge ol ogy
text books were sin cerely in ter ested in
pre sent ing these ideas and facts to the
stu dent in an or derly man ner, with the
hope that he would thereby gain a better
un der stand ing of the na ture of the planet
on which he lived.

In so ci ol ogy, he found the ba sic prin ci ples
far more elu sive. What was par tic u larly
dis turb ing to him, though, was not so much 
the com plex ity of the con cepts as the
gnaw ing sus pi cion the wa ters had been
de lib er ately mud died. He re dou bled his
ef forts to get to the roots of the sub ject or,
at least, to un der stand where the hints,
in nu en does and round about promptings
led: “I bur ied my self in my so ci ol ogy
books, ab so lutely de ter mined to find why I
was miss ing the ker nel of the thing.”

The equalitarian idea that the man i fest
dif fer ences be tween the ca pa bil i ties of
in di vid u als and be tween the evo lu tion ary
de vel op ment of var i ous races can be
ac  counted  for  a l  mos t  wholly  by
con tem po rary en vi ron men tal ef fects – that
there re ally are no in born dif fer ences in
qual ity worth men tion ing among hu man
be ings – was cer tainly one of the places his
so ci ol ogy text books were lead ing:

“I was bold enough to ask Pro fes sor
Bucklin if this were the idea, and he turned
red in an ger. I was told it was im pos si ble to
make any gen er al iza tions, al though all I
was ask ing for was the fun da men tal idea,
if any, of so ci ol ogy. I be gan to see that

so ci ol ogy was dif fer ent from any other course
I had ever taken. Cer tain ideas pro duced
ap o plexy in the teacher, par tic u larly the
sug ges tion that per haps some peo ple were
no-good bi o log i cal slobs from the day they 
were born. Cer tain other ideas, al though
they were never for mu lated and stated
frankly, were fos tered and en cour aged –
and these were al ways ideas re volv ing
around the to tal power of en vi ron ment.”

His awak en ing
Al though he did not clearly rec og nize it

for what it was at that time, young
Rockwell had par tially un cov ered one of
the most widely used tac tics of the mod ern
lib er als. When the clever lib eral has as his
goal mis ce ge na tion, say, he cer tainly does
not just blurt this right out. In stead he will
write nov els, pro duce tele vi sion shows,
and film mo tion pic tures which, sub tly at first
and then more and more boldly, sug gest
that those who en gage in sex ual af fairs
with Ne groes are braver, better, more
at trac tive peo ple than those who don’t; and 
that op po si tion to mis ce ge na tion is a vul gar
and lout ish per ver sion, cer tain ev i dence of
be ing a ri dic u lous square at best and a
drool ing, vi o lent red neck at worst. But, if
one tries to pin him down and asks him
why he is in fa vor of mis ce ge na tion, he
will re ply in a huff that that is not what
he is aim ing at at all, but only “jus tice, or
fair ness,” or “better un der stand ing be tween
the races.”

And so when Rockwell na ively went
right to the heart of the mat ter in Pro fes sor
Bucklin’s so ci ol ogy class, he got an an gry
rep ri mand. The ra cial equalitarians have
got ten much bolder in the last thirty years,
but at that time Rockwell was merely
aware that they wanted him to ac cept
cer tain ideas with out ac tu ally those ideas
out into the open arena of free dis cus sion
where they would be sub ject to at tack:

“I still knew lit tle or noth ing about
com mu nism or its pimp ing lit tle sis ter,
lib er al ism, but I could not avoid the steady
pres sure, ev ery where in the Uni ver sity, to
ac cept the ideas of mas sive hu man equal ity 
and the su prem acy of en vi ron ment.”

Typ i cally, this pres sure re sulted not in
ac qui es cence but in his de ter mi na tion to
stand up for what seemed to him to be
rea son able and nat u ral. He sat i rized the
equalitarian point of view, not only in his
col umn in the stu dent news pa per, but also
in one of his so ci ol ogy ex am i na tion pa pers!
The nearly cat a strophic con se quences of
this bit of in so lence taught him the
pru dence of hold ing his tongue un der
cer tain cir cum stances.

As he be gan his ju nior year at Brown,
the alien con spir acy to use Amer ica as a
tool to make the world safe for Jewry was
shift ing its pro pa ganda ma chine into high
gear. Na tional So cial ist Ger many was
por trayed as a Na tion of de praved crim i nals
whose goal was the en slave ment of the
world – in clud ing Amer ica. Hol ly wood, the
big news pa pers and his lib eral pro fes sors – 
al ways the most nois ily vo cal fac tion at
any uni ver sity – all pushed the same line,
un abash edly ap peal ing to the na ive
ide al ism of their au di ence: “Hit ler must be
stopped!”

And, like mil lions of other Amer i can
pa tri ots, Lin coln Rockwell fell for the
smooth lies and the clever swin dle, backed
as they were by the au thor ity of the head of
the Amer i can gov ern ment. Nei ther he nor
his mil lions of com pa tri ots re al ized that the 
con spir acy had reached into the White
House, and that its oc cu pant had sold his
ser vices to the conspirators:

“It is typ i cal of my po lit i cal na ivete of
that time that when the pro pa ganda about
Hit ler be gan to be pushed upon us in large
doses, I swal lowed it all, un able even to
sus pect that some body might have an
in ter est in all this, and that it might not be
the in ter est of the United States or our
peo ple… It be came ob vi ous that we would
have to get into the war to stop this ‘hor ri ble
ogre’ who planned to con quer Amer ica, so

we were told, and so I be lieved.”
Thus, in March, 1941, con vinced that

Amer ica was in mor tal dan ger from “the
Nazi ag gres sors,” Rockwell left his
com fort able life at the uni ver sity and
of fered his ser vices to his coun try’s armed
forces. Shortly af ter en list ing in the United
States Navy, he re ceived an ap point ment as 
an Avi a tion Ca det and be gan flight train ing 
at Squantum, Mas sa chu setts. He re ceived
his first na val com mis sion, as an en sign, on 
De cem ber 9, 1941 – two days af ter the
Pearl Har bor at tack. He served as a na val
avi a tor through out World War II, ad vanc ing
from the rank of en sign to lieu ten ant and
win ning sev eral dec o ra tions. He com manded
the na val air sup port dur ing the Amer i can
in va sion of Guam, in July and Au gust,
1944. He was pro moted to lieu ten ant
com mander in Oc to ber, 1945, and shortly
there af ter re turned to ci vil ian life, where
he hoped to make a ca reer for him self as an
art ist.

While still in the navy, he had mar ried
a girl he had known as a stu dent at
Brown Uni ver sity. The mar riage was not a
par tic u larly happy one, al though it was
des tined to last more than ten years.

The first five years af ter leav ing the navy
were spent as an art stu dent, a com mer cial
pho tog ra pher, a painter, an ad ver tis ing
ex ec u tive and a pub lisher, in Maine and in
New York. Then, in 1950 with the out break
of war in Ko rea, Lieu ten ant Com mander
Rockwell re turned to ac tive duty with the
United States Navy and was as signed to
train fighter pi lots in south ern Cal i for nia.
There, al most by chance, the po lit i cal
ed u ca tion of thirty-two-year-old Lin coln
Rockwell be gan.

It was in 1950 that Sen a tor Jo seph
Mc Car thy’s in ves ti ga tions into sub ver sive
ac tiv i ties and trea son ous be hav ior on the part
of a num ber of United States gov ern ment
em ploy ees and of fi cials be gan to re ceive
wide pub lic no tice. Rockwell, like ev ery
hon est cit i zen, was hor ri fied and an gered
by these dis clo sures of treach ery. But he
was puz zled as much as he was shocked by
the vi o lent, hys ter i cal, and vi cious re ac tion 
to these dis clo sures which came from a
cer tain seg ment of the pop u la tion. Why
were so many per sons – and es pe cially so
many in the pub lic-opin ion-form ing me dia 
– fran ti cally de ter mined to si lence Mc Car thy 
and, fail ing that, to smear and dis credit him?

Mc Car thy was an Amer i can with a
dis tin guished re cord. A war hero, like
Rockwell he had en tered his coun try’s
armed forces as an en listed man and
emerged as a much-dec o rated of fi cer. He
had won the Dis tin guished Fly ing Cross
for his com bat per for mance in World War
II. Now that he was flush ing from cover
the rats who had sold out the vi tal in ter ests
of the coun try for which he had fought,
Rockwell could not un der stand why any
re spon si ble and loyal cit i zen should seek
to de fame the man or block his cou ra geous
ef forts:

“I be gan to pay at ten tion, in my spare
time, to what it was all about. I read
Mc Car thy speeches and pam phlets and
found them fac tual, in stead of the wild
non sense which the pa pers charged was his 
stock-in-trade. I be came aware of a ter rific
slant in all the pa pers against Joe Mc Car thy,

George Lin coln Rockwell
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al though I still could n’t imag ine why.”
At this time an ac quain tance gave

Rockwell some anti-Com mu nist tracts to
read. One of the things he im me di ately
no ticed about them was their strongly
anti-Se mitic tone. Al though man i fest
pub lic ev i dence obliged him to agree with
some of the charges made by the au thors of 
these tracts – for ex am ple, that there were
ex traor di narily dis pro por tion ate num bers of 
Jews both among Mc Car thy’s at tack ers and
among the sub ver sives his in ves ti ga tions
were un earth ing – he found many of their
claims too far-fetched to be cred i ble. In
par tic u lar, the charge that com mu nism was
a Jew ish, not a Rus sian, move ment seemed 
ri dic u lous when Rockwell con sid ered the
fact that Jews were so firmly en trenched in
cap i tal is tic en ter prises and al ways had
been; cap i tal ism, sup pos edly the deadly
en emy of com mu nism, was the tra di tional
Jew ish sphere of in flu ence.

One anti-Com mu nist tab loid went so far 
as to cite var i ous items of doc u men tary
ev i dence in sup port of its seem ingly wild
claims, and Rockwell de cided to call its
bluff by look ing into this “ev i dence” for
him self. On his next off-duty day he went
to the pub lic li brary in San Diego, and
what he found there changed the course of
his life – and will yet change the course of
world his tory. In his own words: “Down
there in the dark stacks of the San Diego
Pub lic Li brary, I got my awak en ing from
thirty years of stu pid po lit i cal sleep…”

Rockwell was stag gered by the ev i dence
he un cov ered in the li brary; it left no doubt, 
for in stance, that what had been de scribed
in his school text books as the “Rus sian”
Rev o lu tion was in stead a Jew ish orgy of
geno cide against the Rus sian peo ple. He
even found that in their own books and
pe ri od i cals the Jews boasted more or less
openly of the fact! In a Jew ish bio graph i cal 
ref er ence work en ti tled Who’s Who in
Amer i can Jewry he found a num ber of
prom i nent Bolsheviks proudly listed,
al though by no stretch of the imag i na tion
could they be con sid ered Amer i cans.
Among them were La zar Kaganovitch, the
Butcher of the Ukraine, and Leon Trotsky
(Lev Bronstein), blood thirsty Com mis sar
of the Red Army, who was given credit
in the book for liq ui dat ing “coun ter-
rev o lu tion ary forces” in Rus sia.

An other book, writ ten by a prom i nent
“Eng lish” Jew, boasted that “the Jews to
a greater de gree than… any other eth nic
group… have been the ar ti sans of the
Rev o lu tion of 1917.” An es ti mate was given
in the book that “80% of the rev o lu tion ar ies
in Rus sia were Jews.”

Musty back is sues of Jew ish news pa pers
told the same story, and they were backed
up by of fi cial U. S. gov ern ment re cords.
One vol ume of such re cords, which had
been pub lished twenty years pre vi ously,
con tained min is te rial re ports from Rus sia
of bru tal frank ness. Typ i cal of the ma te rial
in these re cords was the fol low ing
sen tence writ ten by the Dutch dip lo matic
of fi cial, Oudendyk, in a 1918 re port to his
gov ern ment from Rus sia:

“I con sider that the im me di ate sup pres sion
of Bolshevism is the great est is sue now
be fore the World, not even ex clud ing the
war which is still rag ing, and un less as
above stated Bolshevism is nipped in the
bud im me di ately it is bound to spread in
one form or an other over Eu rope and the
whole world as it is or ga nized and worked
by Jews who have no na tion al ity; and
whose one ob ject is to de stroy for their
own ends the ex ist ing or der of things.”

Shock ing as were these rev e la tions,
Rockwell was even more dis turbed by the
fact that the gen eral pub lic was obliv i ous
to them. Why were these things not in
school his tory text? Why was he told over
and over again by the ra dio and news pa pers
and mag a zines of Adolf Hit ler’s “aw ful
crime” in kill ing so many Jews, but
never told that the Jews in Rus sia were
re spon si ble for the mur der of a vastly
larger num ber of Gen tiles?

Other ques tions pre sented them selves.
He had been told that Eng land’s at tack on

Ger many was jus ti fied by Hit ler’s at tack
on Po land. But what of the So viet Un ion,
which had in vaded Po land at the same
time? Why no Eng lish dec la ra tion of war
against the So viet Un ion? Could it be
be cause the gov ern ment there was in
Jew ish hands? Who was re spon si ble for
the con spir acy of si lence on these and
other ques tions? He grimly re solved to
find out. And, later, as the facts grad u ally
fit ted into place and the whole, sor did
pic ture be gan to emerge, he saw be fore
him an in es cap able ob li ga tion.

An hon est man, when he be comes
aware that some dirty work is afoot in his
com mu nity, will speak out against it and
at tempt to rouse his neigh bors into do ing
the same. What if he finds, though, that
most of his neigh bors do not want to be
both ered; that many of his neigh bors are
al ready aware of what is afoot but pre fer
to ig nore it be cause to op pose it might
jeop ar dize their pri vate af fairs; that some
of his neigh bors – some of his wealth i est
and most in flu en tial neigh bors, the lead ers
of the com mu nity – are them selves en gaged
in the dirty work? If he is an or di nary man,
he may grum ble for a while about such a
sorry state of af fairs, but he will adapt
him self as best he can to it. He will soon
see there is noth ing to be gained by stick ing
his neck out, and he will go on about his
busi ness.

The de ci sion
Hu man na ture be ing what it is, he will

very likely ease his con science by try ing to
for get as rap idly as pos si ble what he has
learned; per haps he will even con vince
him self even tu ally that there is re ally
noth ing wrong af ter all, that his ini tial
judge ment was in er ror, and that the dirty
work was re ally not dirty work but merely
“prog ress.” If, on the other hand, he is an
ex traor di nary man with a par tic u larly
strong sense of duty, he will con tinue to
op pose what he knows to be wrong and
bound to work evil for the com mu nity in
the long run. He may con tinue to point out
to his neigh bors, even af ter they have made 
it clear that they are not in ter ested, that the
dirty work should be stopped; he may write 
pam phlets and de liver speeches; he may
even run for pub lic of fice on a “re form”
ticket.

But, even so, be ing a rea son able man
and no “ex trem ist,” he will feel him self
obliged to give the male fac tors the ben e fit
of the doubt which must surely ex ist as to
their mo tives. And per haps their po si tion
is, in deed, not wholly wrong? Surely, some 
sort of rea son able com pro mise which will
be fair to all con cerned is the best so lu tion.
If the evil doer had been work ing alone
when dis cov ered, hang ing would, of course,
be the only ad mis si ble so lu tion to the
prob lem: a fit ting and to tal re pu di a tion by the
com mu nity of his evil deeds. But, when so
many crim i nals with so many ac com pli ces
have been en gaged for so long in such an
ex ten sive un der tak ing and have al ready
done such pro found dam age, surely the
most rea son able so lu tion must be just to
ad mon ish the crim i nals – if, in deed, it is
fair to call them crim i nals – try to in stall
a few safe guards against their re newed
ac tiv ity – safe guards which, to be sure,
would not be too grossly in con sis tent with
the “prog ress” (or was it dam age?) al ready
wrought – and then, let ting by gones be
by gones, try to live with things as they are.

But, it is only one man out of tens of
mil lions – the rare and lonely world-his tor i cal
fig ure – who has, first, the ob jec tiv ity to
eval u ate such a sit u a tion in terms of
ab so lute and time less stan dards and,
un swayed by pop u lar and con tem po rary
con sid er ations of “rea son able ness,” to
draw the ul ti mate con clu sions which those
stan dards dic tate; and who then has the
strength of will and char ac ter to in sist that
there must be no com pro mise with evil,
that it must be rooted out and ut terly
de stroyed, that right and health and san ity
must again pre vail, re gard less of the
com mo tion and tem po rary un pleas ant ness
in volved in re stor ing them.

Rockwell had seen the facts. To him, it

was un think able to at tempt to wrig gle away
from the con clu sion they im plied. And, as
he re al ized the fright en ing mag ni tude of
the task be fore him, in stead of at tempt ing
to ex cuse him self from the re spon si bil ity
which his new knowl edge car ried with it,
he felt ris ing within him his char ac ter is tic
re sponse to a seem ingly im pos si ble chal lenge.

It was a straight for ward sense of
com mit ment which had led him to
vol un teer for mil i tary ser vice in March,
1941, as soon as he had been tricked into
be liev ing that Adolf Hit ler was a threat to
his coun try, in stead of wait ing for Pearl
Har bor. And, in early 1951 when he be gan
to un der stand that he had been tricked in
1941 and when he be gan to see who had
tricked him and what they were up to and
the ter ri ble dam age they had done to his
peo ple and were yet plan ning to do, that
same sense of com mit ment left only one
course open to him, namely, to fight! He
did not stop to ask whether oth ers were also
will ing to shoul der their re spon si bil ity; his
own was per fectly clear to him.

But how to fight? Where to be gin? What 
to do? The name of one man who had done
some thing nat u rally came to his mind:
Adolf Hit ler. Rockwell has de scribed what
hap pened next:

“I hunted around the San Diego book -
shops and fi nally found a copy of Mein
Kampf hid den away in the rear. I bought it,
took it home and sat down to read. And that 
was the end of one Lin coln Rockwell…
and the be gin ning of an en tirely dif fer ent
per son.”

He had not, of course, spent nearly
thirty-three years com pletely obliv i ous to
world events. Many things had both ered
him deeply, and he had spent years of
frus trat ing ef fort try ing to fathom the
ap par ently mean ing less chaos into which
the world seemed to be de scend ing. It
seemed to him that there must be some
log i cal re la tion ship be tween the events of
the pre ced ing few de cades, but he could
not find the key to the puz zle:

“I sim ply suf fered from the vague,
un happy feel ing that things were wrong – I
did n’t know ex actly how – and that there
must be a way of di ag nos ing the dis ease
and its causes and mak ing in tel li gent,
or ga nized ef forts to cor rect that some thing
wrong.”

New di rec tion
Adolf Hit ler’s mes sage in Mein Kampf

gave him the key he had been seek ing, and
more:

“In Mein Kampf I found abun dant men tal 
sun shine, which bathed all the gray world
sud denly in the clear light of rea son and
un der stand ing. Word af ter word, sen tence
af ter sen tence stabbed into the dark ness
like thun der claps and light ning bolts of
rev e la tion, tear ing and rip ping away the
cob webs of more than thirty years of
dark ness, bril liantly il lu mi nat ing the
mys ter ies of the here to fore im pen e tra ble
murk in a world gone mad.

“I was trans fixed, hyp no tized. I could
not lay the book down with out ag o nies of
im pa tience to get back to it. I read it
walk ing to the squad ron; I took it into the
air and read it ly ing on the chart board
while I au to mat i cally gave the in struc tions
to the other planes cir cling over the desert.
I read it cross ing the Coronado ferry. I read
it into the night and the next morn ing. When
I had fin ished I started again and re read
ev ery word, un der lin ing and mark ing
es pe cially mag nif i cent pas sages. I stud ied
it; I thought about it; I won dered at the
ut ter, in de scrib able ge nius of it…

“I re read and stud ied it some more.
Slowly, bit by bit, I be gan to un der stand.
I re al ized that Na tional So cial ism, the
icon o clas tic world view of Adolf Hit ler,
was the doc trine of sci en tific ra cial ide al ism
– ac tu ally a new re li gion…”

And thus Lin coln Rockwell be came a
Na tional So cial ist. But his con ver sion to
the new re li gion still did not an swer his
ques tion, “What can be done?” Eight long
years of strug gle and de feat lay ahead of
him be fore he would gain the knowl edge
he needed to ef fec tively trans late his new

faith into ac tion and be gin to carry on
Adolf Hit ler’s great work once again. While
he still lacked the wis dom that could only
come in the years ahead, he lacked noth ing
in en ergy and de ter mi na tion. For a year he
con tin ued to ex plore the ram i fi ca tions of
the new world view he had adopted and
also con tin ued his self-ed u ca tion in sev eral 
other ar eas, in clud ing the Jew ish ques tion.

Then, in No vem ber, 1952, the Navy
as signed him to a year of duty at the
Amer i can base at Keflavik in Ice land,
where he was ex ec u tive of fi cer and, later,
com mand ing of fi cer of the Fleet Air craft
Ser vice Squad ron there, “Fasron” 107. His
pro mo tion to com mander came in Oc to ber, 
1953, af ter he had re quested an ex ten sion
of his Ice lan dic as sign ment for an other
year. He also met and fell in love with an
Ice lan dic girl, who be came his sec ond wife 
in the same month he was pro moted. This
mar riage was far hap pier than his first. The
rel a tive iso la tion and sol i tude he en joyed
in Ice land gave him a fur ther op por tu nity
to con sol i date his thoughts and to plan a
cam paign of po lit i cal ac tion based on his
Na tional So cial ist phi los o phy. Feel ing that
his most ur gent need was some me dium for 
the dis sem i na tion of his po lit i cal mes sage,
he con sid ered var i ous ways in which he
might en ter the pub lish ing busi ness. He
needed to es tab lish a bridge head in this
in dus try which would pro vide him with
op er a tional funds and liv ing ex penses as
well as give him a ve hi cle for po lit i cal
ex pres sion.

He fi nally de cided to be gin his ca reer
with the pub li ca tion of a monthly mag a zine
for the wives of Amer i can ser vice men,
pri mar ily be cause the com plete ab sence of
any com pet ing pub li ca tion in the field
seemed to of fer an ex cel lent busi ness
ad van tage. He felt that he could not only
cap ture this mar ket, thus as sur ing him self a 
steady in come, but that ser vice fam i lies
would pro vide a par tic u larly re cep tive
au di ence for his po lit i cal ideas. His idea was
to em ploy the ut most sub tlety, dis guis ing
his pro pa ganda so care fully that he would
not jeop ar dize any Jew ish ad ver tis ing
ac counts the mag a zine might ac quire. He
na ively thought that he would de ceive
the Jews and move the hearts and minds
of his read ers in the de sired di rec tion
si mul ta neously.

Rough plans had been laid by the time
his ser vice in Ice land was over. His re turn
to ci vil ian life came on De cem ber 15,
1954. Nine months of more plan ning, hard
work, fund rais ing and pro mo tion led to the 
re al iza tion of his ideas with the pub li ca tion 
of his new mag a zine, for which he chose
the name U. S. Lady, in Wash ing ton, in
Sep tem ber, 1955.

At the same time he was get ting his
mag a zine un der way, he be gan mak ing
per sonal con tacts in right-wing cir cles in
the Wash ing ton area. He at tended the
meet ings of var i ous groups and then be gan
to or ga nize meet ings of his own. Be fore he
could put his mag a zine to use as a me dium
for dis guised pro pa ganda, how ever, he found
him self in se ri ous fi nan cial dif fi cul ties,
due to his lack of cap i tal, and he was forced 
to sell the mag a zine in or der to avoid
bank ruptcy.

With un di min ished en thu si asm, he
con tin ued his or ga niz ing ef forts among the 
right wing. Mak ing the same mis take that
nearly ev ery other be gin ner makes, he
as sumed that the proper way to pro ceed lay 
in co or di nat ing the nu mer ous right-wing
and con ser va tive or ga ni za tions and
in di vid u als – bring ing them to gether into

George Lin coln Rockwell con fronts MLK
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a right-wing su per struc ture where they
could work ef fec tively for their com mon
goals. He felt such a co or di na tion could
make an al most mi rac u lous trans for ma tion 
in the strength of the right-wing po si tion in
Amer ica. To this end he bought ra dio
ad ver tise ments, spoke at doz ens of meet ings,
wrote num ber less let ters and de voted
ev ery wak ing hour to the pro mo tion of
his plan for unity. He cre ated a pa per
or ga ni za tion, the Amer i can Fed er a tion of
Con ser va tive Or ga ni za tions, and con tin ued
his tire less ef forts to in spire and mo bi lize
even a few of the hun dreds of right-wing
groups and in di vid u als with whom he had
es tab lished con tact, but to no avail: “Our
meet ings were better and better at tended,
but there was no re sult at all – noth ing
ac com plished.”

He sadly learned that all the right-wing
groups had one weak ness in com mon: their 
mem bers loved to talk but were in ca pa ble
of ac tion. A sub stan tial por tion of them
were hob by ists – es cap ists ob sessed with
var i ous pet pro jects and ab so lutely
in vul ner a ble to rea son, or mas och ists who
de lighted in moan ing end lessly about
trea son and de cay but who were shocked at 
the sug ges tion that they should help put an
end to it. Many were so neu rotic that the
idea of en gag ing them in any pro longed
co op er a tive ef fort was un ten a ble. Some were 
sim ply in sane. Vir tu ally all were cow ards.
Years of in ac tion or in ef fec tive ness had
drained the ranks of the right wing of the
type of hu man ma te rial es sen tial for any
se ri ous un der tak ing. Very lit tle was left but 
the sort of dregs with which noth ing could
be done.

Re al ity speaks
Un for tu nately, he had failed to heed the

Leader’s warn ing that eight crip ples who
join arms do not yield even one glad i a tor as 
a re sult:

“And if there were in deed one healthy
man among the crip ples, he would ex pend
all his strength just keep ing the oth ers on
their feet and in this way be come a crip ple
him self.

“By the for ma tion of a fed er a tion, weak
or ga ni za tions are never trans formed into
strong ones, but a strong or ga ni za tion can
and of ten will be weak ened. The opin ion that 
strength must re sult from the as so ci a tion of 
weak groups is in cor rect…

“Great, truly world-shak ing rev o lu tions
of a spir i tual na ture are not even con ceiv able
and re al iz able ex cept as the ti tanic strug gles
of in di vid ual for ma tions, never as the
un der tak ings of co ali tions.”

It has been said that ex pe ri ence keeps a
dear school, and in Rockwell’s case it was
dear in deed. He had ex hausted all the
money left from the sale of U. S. Lady by
the time the last meet ing of his Amer i can
Fed er a tion of Con ser va tive Or ga ni za tions
on July 4, 1956, failed to pro duce any
con crete re sults. He had to find a new
source of in come and con sid ered him self
for tu nate to ob tain a tem po rary po si tion as
a tele vi sion script writer.

This lasted only a few months, how ever, 
and then he took a po si tion on the staff of
the New York-based con ser va tive mag a zine,
Amer i can Mer cury, as as sis tant to the
pub lisher. He had learned the fu til ity of
try ing to achieve ef fec tive co op er a tion
be tween the var i ous right-wing groups and 
had re signed him self to form ing a new
or ga ni za tion.

Rockwell still had two bit ter les sons to
learn in the school of ex pe ri ence, how ever
– les sons which the Leader had set forth
clearly in his im mor tal book, but which
Rockwell, for all his care ful study, had
failed to take to heart, just as with the
ad mo ni tion against hop ing to gain strength 
by unit ing weak nesses. He still be lieved
that the en e mies of our peo ple could be
fought ef fec tively by the “re spect able”
means to which con ser va tives have al ways
re stricted them selves. He thought to avoid
the “stigma” of anti-Sem i tism by work ing
si lently and in di rectly against trea son and
ra cial sub ver sion. This method had the
great ad van tage of not pro vok ing the
en emy, so one could pro ceed peace fully

and safely with one’s “si lent” work.
Thus, while work ing at Amer i can

Mer cury he be gan to for mu late plans for an 
un der ground, “hard-core” Na tional So cial ist
or ga ni za tion, with a right-wing front and
fi nanc ing by wealthy con ser va tives. Since
the or ga ni za tion was to be, in ef fect,
Na tional So cial ist, with Na tional So cial ists 
at the helm and car ry ing out the sig nif i cant
ac tiv i ties, and the con ser va tive front only a 
dis guise, he hap pily thought he had a plan
which would not be sub ject to all the flaws
of those of his con ser va tive ef forts of the
past.

His new pro ject rap idly foun dered on
the shoals of re al ity, how ever. First, he
found that wealthy con ser va tives suf fered
from most of the char ac ter de fects that he
had al ready ob served in not-so-wealthy
con ser va tives. Money could be got ten
from them for “pet” pro jects – but not for
any se ri ous ef fort which smacked of
dan ger, par tic u larly dan ger of ex po sure.
A more fun da men tal weak ness of the
“se cret” ap proach, how ever, lay in the fact
that it is the sur face dis guise, the front – not 
the hid den core – which de ter mines the
qual ity of the per son nel at tracted to an
or ga ni za tion. Thus, when his an tic i pated
source of funds balked and his one Na tional
So cial ist re cruit be came dis cour aged and
left, Rockwell was faced with the pros pect
of scrap ping his new idea and start ing
again from noth ing.

Sadly he re-read the words the Leader had 
writ ten more than thirty years pre vi ously:
“A man who knows a thing, rec og nizes a
given dan ger, and sees with his own eyes
the pos si bil ity of a rem edy, damned well
has the duty and the ob li ga tion not to work
‘si lently,’ but to stand up openly against the 
evil and for its cure. If he does not do so
then he is a faith less, mis er a ble weak ling
who fails ei ther from cow ard ice or from
la zi ness and in com pe tence… Ev ery last
ag i ta tor who pos sesses the cour age to
de fend his opin ions with manly forth-
right ness, stand ing on a tav ern ta ble among 
his ad ver sar ies, ac com plishes more than a
thou sand of these ly ing, treach er ous sneaks.”

It had taken two years of re peated
dis cour age ments and fail ures to bring this
les son home to him, but now he un der stood 
it. He had fi nally seen the fal lacy un der ly ing 
the con ser va tive prem ise. In his own words:

“Al though it is made to ap pear so, the
bat tle be tween the con ser va tives and
lib er als is not a bat tle of ideas or even of
Po lit i cal or ga ni za tions. It is a bat tle of
ter ror, and power. The Jews and their
ac com pli ces and dupes are not run ning
our coun try and its peo ple be cause of the
ex cel lence of their ideas or the merit of
their work or the gen u ine ma jor ity of
peo ple be hind them. They are in power in
spite of the lack of these things, and only
be cause they have driven their way into
power by dar ing mi nor ity tac tics. They can 
stay in power only be cause peo ple are
afraid to op pose them – afraid they will be
so cially os tra cized, afraid they will be
smeared in the press, afraid they will lose
their jobs, afraid they will not be able to
run their busi nesses, afraid they will lose
po lit i cal of fices. It is fear and fear alone,
which keeps these filthy left-wing sneaks
in power – not ig no rance on the part of the
Amer i can peo ple, as the con ser va tives
keep tell ing each other.”

Be yond this, how ever, he was com ing to 
an even more fun da men tal con clu sion: Not 
only were con ser va tives wrong in their
eval u a tion of the na ture of the con flict
be tween them selves and lib er als and
wrong in their choice of tac tics, but their
mo tives were also wrong; at least, he was
be gin ning to see that their mo tives dif fered
fun da men tally from his own. Ba si cally, the 
con ser va tives are aracial. Their pri mary
con cerns are eco nomic: taxes, gov ern ment
spend ing, fis cal re spon si bil ity; and so cial:
law and or der, hon est gov ern ment, mo ral ity.
At worst, their sole in ter est is the pro tec tion
of their stan dard of liv ing from the
en croach ments of the Wel fare State; at
best, they are gen u inely con cerned about
the gen eral de cay of stan dards and the

trend to ward mob oc racy and chaos. But, as 
a whole, they show very lit tle con cern for
the bi o log i cal prob lem of which all these
other prob lems are only man i fes ta tions.

Cer tainly the right wing was pref er a ble
to the left wing in this re spect. At least
con ser va tives tended to have a healthy
anti-Se mitic in stinct. But, as long as their
in ner ori en ta tion was eco nomic-ma te ri al is tic
rather than ra cial-ide al is tic, they would
re main pri mar ily in ter ested in the de fense
of a sys tem rather than a race; they would
con tinue to look for easy and su per fi cial
so lu tions rather than fun da men tal ones,
and they would con tinue to lack that spirit
of self less ide al ism es sen tial to ul ti mate
vic tory. Thus, as the year 1956 drew to a
close, Rockwell was cer tain of one thing:
Con ser va tives would never, by any stretch
of the imag i na tion, be able to of fer any
ef fec tive op po si tion to the forces of
de gen er a tion and death. As he wrote later,
any one, when he first dis cov ers what is
go ing on, might be for given a cer tain
pe riod of nour ish ing the de lu sion and
hope that there is a safe, easy and “nice”
so lu tion to the prob lem. But, to pur sue the
same fruit less tac tics year af ter year is
ev i dence of some thing else: Con ser va tives
are the world’s cham pion os triches,
mut ter ing to each other down un der the
sand “in se cret,” while their plumed
bot toms wave in the breeze for the Jews to
kick at their lei sure. They are fool ing
no body but them selves.

The an swer would have to be found
else where – but where, how?

The years 1957 and 1958 were dif fi cult
ones. As a rep re sen ta tive of a New York
man age ment-con sul tant firm, he spent
most of 1957 trav el ing in New York, New
Jer sey and Penn syl va nia, writ ing and
con sol i dat ing his thoughts when ever he
could find time. The win ter of 1957-58
saw a brief in ter lude in At lanta, where he
sold ad ver tis ing.

Dur ing this pe riod, Rockwell had an
ex pe ri ence about which he has never
writ ten and which he re lated to only a few
peo ple. Al ways a skep tic where the su per -
nat u ral was con cerned, he was cer tainly
not a man to be eas ily in flu enced by
omens. Yet there can be no doubt that he
at tached spe cial sig nif i cance to a se ries of
dreams that he had then. The dreams –
ac tu ally all vari a tions of a sin gle dream –
oc curred nearly ev ery night for a pe riod of
sev eral weeks and were of such in ten sity
that he could re call them viv idly upon
wak ing. In each dream he saw him self in
some ev ery day sit u a tion: sit ting in a
crowded the ater, eat ing at a coun ter in a
diner, walk ing through the busy lobby of
an of fice build ing or in spect ing the air planes
of his squad ron at an air field han gar.

And in each dream a man would ap proach
him – the ater usher, diner cook, of fice
clerk or me chanic – and say some thing to
the ef fect, “Mr. Rockwell, there is some one 
to see you.” And then he would be led off
to some back room or side of fice in the
build ing or han gar, as the case may have
been. He would open the door and find
wait ing for him in side, al ways alone –
Adolf Hit ler. Then the dream would end.

One can most eas ily in ter pret these
dreams as a case of au to sug ges tion, but in
the light of later de vel op ments Rockwell
con sid ered them as a sym bolic sum mons, a 
beck on ing onto the path for which he was
then still grop ing, whether that beck on ing
was the con se quence of an in ter nal or an
ex ter nal stim u lus.

Early in 1958 he re turned to Vir ginia.
His first ef fort there was in New port News, 
where he pro duced po lit i cal car toons in
col lab o ra tion with the pub lisher of a small
rac ist mag a zine which shortly went bank -
rupt. In New port News, how ever, he met a
man who was to play a crit i cal role in
chang ing the course of his po lit i cal ca reer:
Har old N. Arrowsmith, Jr.

Arrowsmith was a wealthy con ser va tive 
with a “pet” pro ject – but he was not like
any other wealthy con ser va tive Rockwell
had met. In de pend ently wealthy as the
re sult of an in her i tance, he had for merly

been a phys i cal an thro pol o gist. He had
stum bled into pol i tics rather by ac ci dent
when a friend on the re search staff of a
con gres sio nal in ves ti gat ing com mit tee had 
asked him for some help with some li brary
re search con nected with a case un der
in ves ti ga tion. In the course of this work he
had, to his sur prise, come upon some of the 
doc u men tary ma te rial that had so star tled
Rockwell a few years ear lier in San Diego.

Be ing a trained scholar, a lin guist with a
dozen lan guages at his dis posal, hav ing
ac cess to all the ma jor li brar ies and
ar chives of the West ern world – and with
un lim ited time and money – he was able to
fol low up his ini tial dis cov er ies and soon
had un earthed lit er ally thou sands of items
of ev i dence. The story they told was a
shock ing and fright en ing one: world wars
and rev o lu tions, fam ines and mas sa cres –
not the ca prices of his tory, but the re sults of 
de lib er ate and cold-blooded schem ing.

Al though he had fil ing cab i nets bulg ing
with mil i tary in tel li gence re ports,
court re cords, pho to stats of dip lo matic
cor re spon dence and other ma te rial, he had
not been able to pub li cize any of his finds.
Schol arly jour nals re turned his care fully
writ ten and doc u mented pa pers with
re jec tion slips, and it soon be came
ap par ent that no pub lisher of gen eral
pe ri od i cals would ac cept them ei ther. He
ap proached Rockwell with the prop o si tion
of print ing, pub lish ing, and dis trib ut ing
some of his doc u men tary ma te rial, with
full fi nan cial back ing.

They formed the “Na tional Com mit tee
to Free Amer ica from Jew ish Dom i na tion,”
and Rockwell moved to Arlington, Vir ginia,
where Arrowsmith pro vided him with a
house and print ing equip ment.

Rockwell had al ready reached the
con clu sion that, if any prog ress were to be
made, it was nec es sary to break out of the
right-wing mi lieu into fresh ter ri tory.
Right-wing ers had been ex chang ing and
read ing one an other’s pam phlets for years,
with no no tice able re sults. They al ways
used the same mail ing lists and sent their
pro pa ganda to peo ple who, for the most
part, had al ready heard at least a dozen
vari a tions on the same theme. What was
needed was mass pub lic ity, so that some
fresh blood could be at tracted into the
Move ment.

 New gam bit
As the nor mal chan nels of mass

pro pa ganda were closed to most right-
wing ers – and cer tainly to any one whose
pro pa ganda might prove dis tress ing to
Jews – Rockwell had de cided that rad i cal
means must be used to force open those
chan nels. He placed this ob jec tive be fore
all oth ers. For, he rea soned, if one is to
mo bi lize men into an or ga ni za tion – se cret
or oth er wise – for the pur pose of gain ing
po lit i cal power, one must first let those men
know of one’s ex is tence and com mu ni cate
to them at least a bare out line of one’s
pro gram. Un til a mass of new raw ma te rial
– po ten tial re cruits – could be stirred up by
mak ing a re ally sig nif i cant im pact on the
pub lic con scious ness, there was sim ply no
sense in pro ceed ing fur ther; he had al ready 
spent too much time do ing things the old
way. He was, in fact, pre pared to take the
next-to-last step in his prog ress from just
an other goy to the heir to Adolf Hit ler’s
mighty leg acy. He de cided on pub lic
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ag i ta tion of the most pro voc a tive sort –
ag i ta tion of such a bla tant and rev o lu tion ary
sort that the mass me dia could not ig nore it.

In May, 1958, Ei sen hower had sent
U. S. ma rines to Leb a non to help main tain
the gov ern ment of Pres i dent Chamoun in
power, against the wishes of the Arab
cit i zens of that coun try. The Leb a nese
Arabs de sired closer co op er a tion with the
other Arab States, but Chamoun, much to
the plea sure of the Jews, did not. The threat 
of the over throw of Chamoun and of a
pro-Arab gov ern ment com ing into power
in Leb a non, thus add ing an other mem ber to
the Arab bloc op pos ing the il le gal Jew ish
oc cu pa tion of Pal es tine, led U. S. Jews to
press the course of U. S. in ter ven tion upon
Ei sen hower, al ways their will ing tool. The
is sue was much in the pub lic eye dur ing the 
sum mer of 1958, and Rockwell de cided
to use it as the ba sis of his first pub lic
dem on stra tion – a picket of the White
House. Call ing on many of the con tacts he
had made around the coun try dur ing the
past few years, he was able to ar range for a
busload of young dem on stra tors to come to 
Wash ing ton and also to or ga nize pro test
groups in both At lanta, Geor gia, and
Lou is ville, Ken tucky.

Then, on Sunday morn ing, July 29,
1958, Rockwell led his group of pick ets to
the White House, while the groups in
At lanta and Lou is ville be gan their
dem on stra tions si mul ta neously. Car ry ing
large signs which Rockwell had de signed
and printed him self, these three groups
made the first pub lic pro test against Jew ish 
con trol of the U. S. gov ern ment since the
Jews had si lenced their crit ics in 1941. It
was in deed a mo men tous oc ca sion: not yet
an open Na tional So cial ist dem on stra tion,
but a vig or ous slap in the face for the
en emy – a slap which could not be ig nored, 
as all the “se cret” right-wing ac tiv ity had
been for years.

Ten weeks later, on Oc to ber 12, a
syn a gogue in At lanta was mys te ri ously
blown up. Po lice im me di ately swooped
on Rockwell’s men in At lanta who had
dem on strated in July. News pa pers around
the world car ried front-page sto ries
im pli cat ing Rockwell and Arrowsmith in
the bomb ing. Arrowsmith, who felt he was
get ting more in volved in pol i tics than
was com fort able, re trieved his print ing
equip ment and with drew Rockwell’s
fi nan cial sup port. For the first time,
Rockwell be gan to get a taste of the
dif fi cult times which lay ahead. Hood lums, 
in sti gated by the news pa per pub lic ity,
at tacked his home. Win dows were bro ken,
and stones and fire crack ers were thrown at
his house late at night. Both by day and by
night he and his wife re ceived ob scene and
threat en ing tele phone calls. Fi nally, for the
sake of their safety, he felt obliged to send
his fam ily to Ice land.

With its fi nan cial back ing gone, the
“Na tional Com mit tee to Free Amer ica
from Jew ish Con trol” was no more. The
last of Rockwell’s con ser va tive friends
evap o rated in the harsh glare of news pa per
hate pro pa ganda which was heaped upon
him. As the new year, 1959, came in, he
found him self alone in an empty house,
with out friends or money or pros pects for
the fu ture. He had dared to seize the dragon 
by the tail and had sur vived. Yet, in the
bleak, cold days of Jan u ary and Feb ru ary,
1959, this gave him lit tle com fort as he
faced an un cer tain and unpromising future.

“…As I sat alone in that empty house or
lay alone in that even emp tier bed in the
si lent, hol low dark ness, the full re al iza tion
of what I was about bore in upon me with
fear ful ur gency. I re al ized there was no
turn ing back; as long as I lived I was
marked with the stigma of anti-Jew ish ness
…I could never again hope to earn a
nor mal liv ing. The Jews could not sur vive
un less they made an ex am ple of me the rest 
of my life, else too many oth ers might be
tempted to fol low my ex am ple. My
Rubicon had been crossed, and it was fight
and win – or die.

And then some thing hap pened which, in 
its way, was to be as de ci sive in his life

as had been his find ing Adolf Hit ler’s
mes sage in Mein Kampf, eight years
be fore, in San Diego. Again, it was like a
guid ing hand reach ing to him from the
twi light of the past – from a charred,
rub ble-filled bunker in Berlin – and show ing
him the way. Wait ing for him at the post
of fice one morn ing at the be gin ning of
March was a large car ton. In it, care fully
folded, was a huge swas tika ban ner, which
had been sent by a young ad mirer.

Deeply moved, he car ried the ban ner
home and hung it across one end of his
liv ing room, com pletely cov er ing the wall.
He found a small, bronze plaque with a
re lief bust of Adolf Hit ler, which had been
given to him ear lier, and mounted it in the
cen ter of the swas tika. Then he found three 
can dles and can dle hold ers, which he
placed on a small book-case he had
ar ranged just be low the bronze plaque. He
closed the blinds and lit the can dles:

“I stood there in the flick er ing can dle -
light, not a sound in the house, not a soul
near me or aware of what I was do ing – or
car ing.

Resolution
On that cold, March morn ing, alone

be fore the dimly lit al tar, Lin coln Rockwell 
un der went an ex pe ri ence of a sort shared
by few men in the long his tory of our race – 
an ex pe ri ence which co mes sel dom to this
world but which may rad i cally al ter the
course of that world when it does. Nearly
fifty-three years be fore, a sim i lar ex pe ri ence
had be fallen a man – that time on a cold,
No vem ber night, on a hill top over look ing
the Aus trian town of Linz.

It was a re li gious ex pe ri ence that was
more than re li gious. As he stood there he
felt an in de scrib able tor rent of emo tions
surg ing through his be ing, reach ing higher
and higher in a cre scendo with a peak of
un bear able in ten sity. He felt the awe-
in spir ing aware ness for a few mo ments, or
a few min utes, of be ing more than him self,
of be ing in com mu nion with that which is
be yond de scrip tion and be yond com pre -
hen sion. Some thing with the cool, vast
feel ing of eter nity and of in fin ity – of long
ages span ning the birth and death of suns,
and of im mense, starry vis tas – filled his
soul to the burst ing point. One may call
that Some thing by dif fer ent names – the
Great Spirit, per haps, or Des tiny, or the
Soul of the Uni verse, or God – but once it
has brushed the soul of a man, that man can 
never again be wholly what he was be fore.
It changes him spir i tu ally in the same way
that a mighty earth quake or a cat a clys mic
erup tion, the sub si dence of a con ti nent or
the burst ing forth of a new moun tain range, 
changes for ever the face of the earth.

Slowly the storm sub sided, and Lin coln
Rockwell – a new Lin coln Rockwell –
be came aware once again of the room
about him and of his own thoughts. He has
de scribed for us his feel ing then:

“…Where be fore I had wanted to fight
the forces of tyr anny and re gres sion, now I
had to fight them. But even more, I felt
within me the power to pre vail – strength
be yond my own strength – the abil ity to do
the right thing even when I was per son ally
over whelmed by events. And that strength
has not yet failed me. Nor will it fail… I
knew with calm cer tainty ex actly what to
do, and I knew, in a hard-to-ex plain sense,
what was ahead. It was some thing like
look ing at a road from the air af ter see ing
only the curve ahead from the ground…
Hit ler had shown the way to sur vival. It
would be my task on this earth to carry his
ideas… to to tal, world-wide vic tory. I
knew I would not live to see the vic tory
which I would make pos si ble. But I would
not die be fore I had made that vic tory
cer tain.

And, just as Adolf Hit ler had said of his
ex pe ri ence on the Freinberg, “In that hour
it be gan,” so in that hour it be gan for
Lin coln Rockwell also. He did not re al ize
it then, of course, but this cli mac tic event
had come al most ex actly in the mid dle of
his po lit i cal life; he had run just half the
course from that fall day in 1950, in the
San Diego Pub lic Li brary, to a mar tyr’s

death in Arlington in the late sum mer of
1967.

Be fore, he had been a right-winger, a
con ser va tive, al beit a more and more
openly anti-Jew ish one; be fore, he had felt
the need to keep his Na tional So cial ism
con cealed; be fore, while he had ad mired
Adolf Hit ler as the great est thinker in the
his tory of the race and Mein Kampf as the
most im por tant book ever writ ten, they had 
not been wholly real to him – and this
at ti tude had re sulted in his fail ure so of ten
to ap ply the Leader’s teach ings to his own
po lit i cal ef forts. Now, how ever, he was no
lon ger a con ser va tive, but a Na tional
So cial ist, and he would bear wit ness for his 
faith be fore the whole world; now, at last,
he rec og nized in Adolf Hit ler not just an
ex traor di narily great mind and spirit, but
some thing im mor tal, tran scen den tal, more
than hu man; now he saw the Leader as an
em bodi ment, in a way, of that Uni ver sal
Soul with which he had briefly com muned; 
now he was pre pared to fol low the
Leader’s teach ings with out res er va tion, in
all things.

At the same time that these fun da men tal
changes in his out look took place, he saw
the need for a fun da men tal change in his
po lit i cal tac tics. He re called the Leader’s
words:

“Any man who is not at tacked in the
Jew ish news pa pers, not slan dered and
vil i fied, is no true Na tional So cial ist. The
best mea sure of the value of his will is the
hos til ity he re ceives from the mor tal en emy
of our peo ple…

“Ev ery Jew ish slan der and ev ery Jew ish 
lie is a scar of honor on the body of our
war riors.

“The man they have most re viled stands
clos est to us, and the man they hate worst is 
our best friend.

“Any one who picks up a Jew ish
news pa per in the morn ing and does not
see him self slan dered in it has not made
prof it able use of the pre vi ous day; for, if
he had, he would be per se cuted, re viled,
slan dered, abused, be fouled. And only the
man who com bats this mor tal en emy of our 
Na tion and of all Aryan hu man ity and
cul ture most ef fec tively may ex pect to see
the slan ders of this race and the ef forts of
this peo ple di rected against him.”

And fur ther:
“It makes no dif fer ence what ever

whether they laugh at us or re vile us,
whether they rep re sent us as clowns or
crim i nals; the main thing is that they
men tion us, that they con cern them selves
with us again and again, and that we
grad u ally ap pear to be the only power that
any one reck ons with at the mo ment. What
we re ally are and what we re ally want, we
will show the Jew ish jour nal is tic rab ble
when the day co mes.”

Rockwell had al ready rec og nized the
need for gain ing mass pub lic ity by rad i cal
means, but he had flinched at the thought
of the slan der and vil i fi ca tion, the
mis rep re sen ta tion and rid i cule which must
in ev i ta bly ac com pany any pub lic ity he
re ceived through the alien-dom i nated
mass me dia. He had been liv ing in the
con ser va tive dream world and had shared
with other right-wing ers the com fort able
il lu sion that one can keep the en emy fooled 
– even make him think one is his friend –
and fight him ef fec tively at the same time.

Even as he grad u ally be came more
forth right in his state ments with re spect to
the Jew ish ques tion, he re tained the feel ing 
that to speak out openly for Adolf Hit ler’s
Na tional So cial ist world view would be
noth ing short of suicide.

Thus he had fallen be tween two stools
af ter his dem on stra tion of July 29, 1958.
He had been numbed by the vir u lence of
the ha tred un leashed against him, and at the
same time found him self crip pled by self-
im posed lim i ta tions in his own cam paign.

Now, how ever, he had de cided that not
only would he never again flinch un der the
tor rent of abuse and slan der which his
ac tiv i ties were sure to bring down on him,
but he would pro voke such at tacks by the
en emy, look ing upon each one as a “scar of

honor” and also as an other small step
to ward his even tual gen eral rec og ni tion as
the op po nent of ev ery thing the en emy
stood for, as “the only power with which
[that en emy] reck oned.” And he saw that
an open avowal of his Na tional So cial ism
was not only the stron gest ir ri tant he could
bring to bear against his en emy, but it was
the only re al is tic ba sis for gath er ing around
him self those el e ments of the pop u la tion
needed to build a vi a ble and last ing
move ment with which even tu ally to de stroy
that en emy and re store his own race to the
po si tion of strength and health and honor
from which it had ab di cated.

Ac tu ally, he car ried the Leader’s
coun sel about the use of the en emy’s own
pro pa ganda to its log i cal ex treme. Look ing 
at the task be fore him re al is ti cally for the
first time, he saw that the prob lems he
faced were so se vere that, in or der to make
any prog ress against them, he would be
obliged to con cen trate all his en er gies upon 
one as pect of those prob lems at a time.

The first step was gen eral rec og ni tion.
His ear lier con vic tion that that goal must
be at tained at the ex pense of ev ery other
con sid er ation was now stron ger than ever.
Thus, in stead of fol low ing the nat u ral
urge to dis so ci ate Na tional So cial ism
from the Hol ly wood im age that Jewry had
been build ing for it for more than three
de cades, he tem po rarily threw all hopes of
“re spect abil ity” – even among other
Na tional So cial ists – aside and set about
turn ing to his own ad van tage all the Jews’
pre vi ous ef forts.

To ward this end he de lib er ately pinned
on him self the la bel “Nazi,” rather than
“Na tional So cial ist,” us ing this bit of
jour nal is tic jar gon which had been coined
by the en emy dur ing the early days of
strug gle in Ger many, a term looked upon
by Na tional So cial ists with about the same
feel ing that con vinced Marx ists must look
upon the des ig na tion “commie,” or “pinko.”
Be hind this step – one which was to cause
much mis un der stand ing and sus pi cion in
days to come – was the cold-blooded
re al iza tion that a strut ting, shout ing uni form-
wear ing, Hol ly wood-style “Nazi” was
vastly more news wor thy, had vastly more
“shock value,” than any mere Na tional
So cial ist.

 Re cruit ment
As he pon dered over his soul-stir ring

ex pe ri ence and be gan to lay new plans for
the fu ture dur ing the next few days, events
be gan flow ing in the new chan nel marked
out for them by the fin ger of Des tiny. Three 
men, a right-wing ac quain tance and two
other men who were strang ers to Rockwell,
dropped in to see him one eve ning. Ini tially 
shocked and re pelled by the swas tika
ban ner in his liv ing room, they were soon
won over by his pas sion ate ex po si tion of
the new cause. Two of the three re mained
to be come his first dis ci ples.

Then he opened the blinds on his
win dows, mak ing his swas tika ban ner
vis i ble from the street. He is sued swas tika
arm bands to his two re cruits, and the three
of them swag gered about the house wear ing
hol stered pis tols. Later he mounted an
il lu mi nated swas tika on the roof.

The crowds came to laugh and jeer and
throw rocks – but a few re mained to lis ten.
His “stormtroopers” grew in num ber from
two, to four, to ten.

These March days in 1959, which
wit nessed the first gen u ine re birth of
Na tional So cial ist ac tiv ity af ter nearly
four teen years of ter ror and to tal sup pres sion,
marked the be gin ning of the storm i est and
most dif fi cult times Rockwell faced.
Ha rassed by the po lice with il le gal

George Lin coln Rockwell and cadre
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searches and con fis ca tion of his prop erty
and ma te ri als, as saulted by thugs and
van dals whom the po lice made no ef forts
to ap pre hend, he and his small group of
fol low ers printed and dis trib uted tens of
thou sands of leaf lets and talked to throngs
of cu ri ous and hos tile vis i tors who came to
see the “Amer i can Fuehrer,” as the
news pa pers laugh ingly called him. He first 
chose the name “Amer i can Party” for his
em bry onic or ga ni za tion, but soon changed
the name to “Amer i can Nazi Party.”

Keep ing his ini tial ob jec tive fore most in 
his mind, he con cen trated the ac tiv i ties of
his small group pri mar ily on the dis tri bu tion 
of in flam ma tory leaf lets, on cre at ing pub lic
in ci dents, on ha rangu ing crowds un der
cir cum stances es pe cially cho sen to pro voke
vi o lent  op po si  tion – any thing and
ev ery thing, in other words, to gain mass
pub lic ity, to be come gen er ally rec og nized
as the op po nent of the Jews and ev ery thing
they rep re sented, from Marx ism to
un prin ci pled cap i tal ism, from ra cial
de gen er a tion to cul tural Bolshevism.

His first soap box-style pub lic ad dress
was de liv ered on the Mall, in Wash ing ton,
on Sunday, April 3, 1960, and be came a
reg u lar oc cur rence for some time there af ter.

A let ter he wrote to his mother dur ing
this early pe riod of pub lic speak ing gives
an idea of a few of the dif fi cul ties he faced:

7 July, 1960
Dear Mother:

Thank you for the let ter and the help. It
is much ap pre ci ated… Don’t pay too much 
at ten tion to what the pa pers say, Mother;
they lie un be liev ably. Last week they tried
to mur der us again on the Mall here and
al most killed Ma jor Mor gan, whom you
met, when they dragged him out – ten of
them – and stomped him and left him for
dead. But we pre vailed, and even though
the po lice, much against their will, were
forced to ar rest us for “dis or derly con duct” 
(for be ing at tacked by a mur der ous mob!),
the peo ple are with us. This sort of thing is
in ev i ta ble, and it will get worse. Now they
have tried – yes ter day – to have me heaved
in an in sane asy lum to shut me up, but they
were sur prised, as I was re lieved, when
peo ple rushed for ward to of fer the huge
cash bond they set for me and I will have a
psy chi a trist of my own choos ing de liver a
re port, in stead of the two Jews they
planned for me. Do not worry about all
this. It is dan ger ous, pain ful, and bit ter
when our own peo ple do not un der stand
what we are do ing and suf fer ing for them,
but I am sure that the Lord will not per mit
li ars and vil lains to win in the end. You will 
yet be mighty proud…

Love,
Link

In May, 1960, the Na tional So cial ist
Bul le tin made its ap pear ance as the first
pe ri od i cal pub lished by the Amer i can Nazi 
Party. It evolved into the Stormtrooper
mag a zine af ter eight is sues. Mean while, on 
Feb ru ary 5, 1960, the United States Navy,
un der pres sure from Jew ish groups, forced
Rockwell to ac cept a dis charge from the
Na val Re serve.

De spite the news quar an tine im posed on 
him, de spite beat ings and jailings, de spite
a chronic lack of funds, de spite se ri ous
per son nel prob lems and de spite a thou sand 
other trou bles and dif fi cul ties, his cam paign
to gain pub lic rec og ni tion made steady
prog ress. News pa pers found it im pos si ble
to com pletely avoid men tion ing his brash
and dar ing ex ploits; ed i tors and col um nists 
found ir re sist ible the temp ta tion to
de nounce or “ex pose” him. Even ra dio and 
tele vi sion em cees, ever on the prowl for
sen sa tion, yielded to temp ta tion and de fied 
the ban on pub lic ity for Rockwell.

The im age of George Lin coln Rockwell
and the Amer i can Nazi Party cre ated by the 
mass me dia for pub lic con sump tion was,
of course, a grossly dis torted one.
Rockwell had suc ceeded in forc ing the
me dia, more or less against their will, to
give him pub lic ity. Un for tu nately, he could 
not force them to be im par tial in their
treat ment, or even to be truth ful. An
in ter view with him pub lished in the pop u lar

mag a zine, Play boy, was pref aced with such
ed i to rial re marks as: “Un like con tro ver sial
past in ter view ees Rockwell could not be
called a spokes man for any so cially or
po lit i cally sig nif i cant mi nor ity. But we
felt that the very vir u lence of Rockwell’s
mes si anic mas ter-rac ism could trans form a 
re ally search ing con ver sa tion with the
48-year-old Fuh rer into a re veal ing por trait 
of both ram pant rac ism and the pa thol ogy
of fas cism.”

An other com mented: “The ques tion of
George Lin coln Rockwell boils down, then,
to the ques tion of how far can Amer ica let
the hate-mon gers go. Will an un sound
branch on the tree of Amer i can de moc racy
fall off or will it poi son the or gan ism?”

The re ally am bi tious writ ers, ed i tors,
and re port ers did not re strict them selves to
such mildly prej u di cial re marks but vied
with one an other in con coct ing out ra geous
lies about Rockwell. He was ac cused of
cow ard ice, sa dism, self ish gor man diz ing,
kid  nap ing: “Like the la te  Adolf
Schickelgruber, on whom he mod els
him self, he be lieves in lead ing from be hind 
– as far be hind as pos si ble.” In one
mag a zine, he was “quoted” as boast ing
that he had once cas trated a heck ler with
his bare hands,” and an other re ported:
“George Rockwell’s hys ter i cal rav ing has
al ready whipped up the lu na tic fringe to
the break ing point. Last sum mer three of
his stormtroopers de cided to please the
Fuehrer by kid nap ing a small Jew ish child
in Wash ing ton, D.C., and hold ing him at
the Party Head quar ters for sev eral hours.
How many more in no cent cit i zens will be
sub jected to ha rass ment be fore Rob ert F.
Ken nedy and the Jus tice De part ment move 
in?”

Top ping them all was the story that
“Like a true Nazi top dog, he avails him self 
of top-dog priv i leges and or ders pri vate
meals served in his room. He par takes of
such fancy fare as tur tle soup, lob ster and
steak while the men eat hash. Be tween
meals he en joys suck ing kum quats.” This
last flight of fancy is rem i nis cent of ar ti cles 
pub lished in the Ger man press (be fore
1933) which por trayed Adolf Hit ler as a
drunken prof li gate (Hit ler only drank
once in his en tire life: the night of his
high school grad u a tion) and lecher who
dis si pated the con tri bu tions of his fol low ers
in high liv ing, cham pagne par ties and
whoring.

Play act or
Rockwell ac cepted these lies and

slan ders philo soph i cally, for the al ter na tive 
to this Jew-de signed pub lic im age even
was no pub lic im age at all. As a mat ter of
fact, the Jews – and non-Jew ish pub li cists
anx ious to dem on strate their af fec tion for
the Jews – can not be given all the blame for 
this poor im age. Rockwell him self lent
a con scious hand to its cre ation, as he
ad mit ted when he said, “…When I have
the rare op por tu nity to use some mass
me dium, as was re cently the case when I
gave an in ter view to Play boy, I am forced
to walk a care ful line be tween what I
should like to say and what the en emy would
like to hear me say. Un less I de lib er ately
sound at least half way like a rav ing il lit er ate
with three loose screws, such an in ter view
would never be printed.”

The price he paid for be com ing gen er ally
rec og nized as “Mr. Nazi” was a high one
in deed. Other men with sound ra cial in stincts
but with out Rockwell’s un der stand ing of
po lit i cal re al i ties were, nat u rally enough,
ap palled by what seemed to be Rockwell’s
ri dic u lous an tics. Most peo ple, even
rel a tively so phis ti cated ones who talk
know ingly about “man aged news,”sim ply
find in com pre hen si ble the Jew ish Big Lie
tech nique.

These sound but sim ple cit i zens all
too of ten jumped to the not-im plau si ble
con clu sion that Rockwell was a kind of
agent pro vo ca teur, a trai tor hired by the
en emy to dis credit hon est rac ists and
pa tri ots. His cor re spon dence with some of
them dis plays a mix ture of im pa tience with 
their in abil ity to per ceive the es sence of the 
real prob lems fac ing our race, and a sin cere 

de sire to evoke un der stand ing. The fol low ing
ex tracts from a let ter to a mem ber of a
snob bish rac ist group call ing it self the
“Eu ro pean Lib er a tion Front” are typ i cal:

“Dear Mr.…:
“I re al ize that I am only a stu pid, silly

Amer i can, but I do love this coun try, in
spite of your de nun ci a tion of it. What you
hate about it is what the Jews have done to
it, and you are like a man who per mits his
wife to be de bauched by rap ists and then
tosses her in the gar bage can for it. Shame
on you! ‘Amer i can’ in flu ence on Eu rope
is not Amer i can at all, and you damned
sure should know it. The real Amer i can
in flu ence was Henry Ford, our West, and
the like.

“Eu rope is a tired old man – more like a
tired old lady – and if West ern cul ture is to
be saved, it will be saved by the last West ern
bar bar i ans, the Amer i can bar bar i ans I love. 
Men like you, suave, pol ished, ed u cated,
su per cil ious, and ‘above’ nasty phys i cal
vi o lence, can not save them selves, let alone 
a Na tion, a cul ture or a race. You peo ple
with your ‘Eu ro pean Lib er a tion Front’ are
go ing at it back wards. You can’t lib er ate
Eu rope any more with Eu ro pe ans. Hit ler
gave that ef fort ev ery bit of holy ge nius
within him, and he was mashed by the
Amer i can bar bar i ans. You and your
egg head gang of dan dies are in love with
what is gone and in sist on ig nor ing what is
here. Rome is no more. You keep try ing to
res ur rect it, and you can’t, be cause there
are no more no ble Romans over there, at
least not enough to make a real fight of it.
Eu rope is like one big France – all empty
shell, fine words, pretty songs, and dead
men. We helped kill Eu rope. If you did
lib er ate it, like France was ‘lib er ated,’ it
would sink into de gen er acy again in a
cen tury…

“There are, of course, good, vig or ous
fight ing men in Eu rope, but they are
swamped by the hu man gar bage left in the
wreck age of two wars pro moted by Jews
and fought by Amer i cans. I am build ing
Na tional So cial ism here, by such ex pe di ents
and meth ods as may be pos si ble, and I am
suc ceed ing, in spite of your look ing down
your nose at me…

“When ever I can get some or the other
of you to ditch the “We’re-the-real-
Na tional So cial ists” game and start be ing
Na tional So cial ists, I give strength to the
cause to which I have given my life, my
fam ily, my com fort and ev ery thing else I
have to give, no mat ter what you may have
been told…”

Frank ness, not di plo macy, was his
strong point.

In or der to al lay hos til ity and sus pi cion
as much as he could, he was soon obliged
to di vert some of his en er gies from
ag i ta tion and pub lic ity gar ner ing to a more
so ber ex po si tion of his ideas. His first ma jor
ef fort in that di rec tion was the pub li ca tion
of his po lit i cal au to bi og ra phy, This Time
the World. Writ ten hast ily in the fall of
1960 be tween speak ing en gage ments, court
ap pear ances, street brawls and des per ate
at tempts to raise money to sus tain his small 
group, he was not able to pub lish it un til a
year later. The print ing and bind ing of the
book were done en tirely by his un trained
stormtroopers, and their only ma chin ery
was a tiny, of fice-style du pli ca tor. The
ab so lute sin cer ity of its tone failed to
con vince few of its read ers, but the
dif fi cul ties of dis tri bu tion, due to the
Jew ish “quar an tine,” lim ited its cir cu la tion 
to a few thou sand cop ies.

In Oc to ber, 1961, the first of his
Rockwell Re ports ap peared. Vary ing in
length from four to thirty-six pages, the
Rockwell Re port ap peared semi-monthly
at first, then monthly, oc ca sion ally laps ing
into bi-monthly pub li ca tion dur ing
par tic u larly dif fi cult pe ri ods. The Rockwell 
Re ports con tained a lively mix ture of
Na tional So cial ist ide ol ogy, cur rent po lit i cal
anal y sis, prog nos ti ca tion, po lit i cal car toons
and draw ings, re pro duc tions of per ti nent
news clip pings, and pho to graphs of Party
ac tiv i ties. They all bore his unique stamp
and, more than any other one thing, were

re spon si ble for draw ing to him the ide al is tic
young men who formed the cadre of the
grow ing move ment.

From the be gin ning, Rockwell had
un der stood the ne ces sity for the Na tional
So cial ist move ment even tu ally to op er ate
from a world wide ba sis. For the ul ti mate
po lit i cal goal of the Move ment was the
es tab lish ment of an Aryan world or der, a
pax Aryana, as a pre req ui site for the
at tain ment of the long-term ra cial goals of
the Move ment. From the spring of 1959,
this con cept had ex isted on pa per as the
“World Un ion of Free-En ter prise Na tional
So cial ists,” but un til the sum mer of 1962 it
was not im ple mented be yond an ex change
of let ters with in di vid ual Na tional So cial ists
in Eu rope. In early Au gust, 1962, Rockwell
met with Na tional So cial ist rep re sen ta tives 
from four other Na tions in the Cotswold
Hills, near Cotswold, Eng land, and the
World Un ion of Na tional So cial ists
for mally came into ex is tence. On the fifth
of Au gust the pro to col now known as the
Cotswold Agree ments was drawn up,
pledg ing the Na tional So cial ist move ments 
of the United States, Great Brit ain, France,
Ger many (in clud ing Aus tria) and Bel gium
to a com mon ef fort. An nual meet ings of
the World Un ion of Na tional So cial ists
were orig i nally en vis aged, but Fate and
cir cum stances pre vented this. Rockwell
was un der in creas ing pres sure in Amer ica
dur ing the next five years, as the sit u a tion
there grew steadily more tur bu lent.

Rockwell’s orig i nal pro gram was di vided
into three phases. The first phase, be gin ning
in March, 1959, was to be a phase of
pro voc a tive but es sen tially non-con struc tive
ac tiv ity in tended to gen er ate pub lic ity and
build a pub lic im age, no mat ter how
dis torted. The sec ond phase was to be a
cadre-build ing phase, dur ing which a
strong, dis ci plined, ef fec tive, pro fes sional
Na tional So cial ist or ga ni za tion was to be
built and ca pa bil i ties in pro pa ganda and
or ga niz ing de vel oped to a high de gree.
The third phase was to be one of mass
or ga ni za tion.

Bait ing
Phase one was mas ter fully ex e cuted.

Rockwell proved him self an out stand ing
tac ti cian in the rough-and-tum ble game of
smash ing through the Jew ish black out
bar rier. With cool ob jec tiv ity, he watched
the press heap bucket af ter bucket of lies
and filth on his im age, pro vok ing them to
re newed ac tiv ity when ever they tired. With 
keen in sight he an a lyzed the Jew ish
sit u a tion. He un der stood that though they
oc cu pied the key po si tions of con trol in the 
pub lic-opin ion-form ing net works, they
were con strained to a large ex tent by the
fact that that con trol must re main hid den
from the pub lic.

Fur ther more, he un der stood the fact that 
a very sub stan tial por tion of the re port ers,
ed i tors, col um nists, news cast ers, and even
many in di vid ual news pa per and broad cast- 
sta tion own ers are not Jews, and, bar ring
di rect and cat e gor i cal or ders to the con trary
from the key Jews, these peo ple can be
counted upon to re act in a more-or-less
pre dict able way to a given stim u lus. Thus,
by tak ing a po si tion and mak ing state ments 
which seemed ex treme and even ri dic u lous 
to the “av er age cit i zen,” he could en tice
pub li cists to quote him widely, think ing
thus to dis credit both the man and the
phi los o phy with these av er age cit i zens.
What they failed to un der stand was that
be fore the Move ment could profit from
any mass ap peal, it had to ap peal to a
large num ber of very un-av er age cit i zens –
fear less ide al ists who could form the
Na tional So cial ist cadre.

And these men re sponded in a very
dif fer ent way to Rockwell’s mes sage than
did the lib eral pub li cists or their av er age
au di ence. They saw be yond the su per fi cial
“ri dic u lous ness” of his mes sage to the
ker nel of deep truth that it con tained.
While the av er age cit i zen, in ca pa ble of
think ing be yond the im me di ate prob lems
of the day, found Rockwell’s mes sage “too
ex treme,” just as the pub li cists in tended,
those who could ex trap o late in their minds
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the de vel op ments of the pres ent to the
con se quences of to mor row – and of a
cen tury hence – saw the com pel ling
ne ces sity of his de mands. But such men are 
rather sparsely dis trib uted through out the
pop u la tion, and to reach them Rockwell
needed to cast his net very wide; this the
pub li cists helped him do while they thought
to smear him. Rockwell also un der stood
that the im age of him be ing erected in the
minds of the masses, while a li a bil ity now,
had a value for the fu ture, when con di tions
had rip ened so that at least some of those
masses were ready for an “ex trem ist.”

Phase two – cadre  build  ing and
or ga ni za tional de vel op ment – in a sense
was co-ex tant with phase one, for from the
very be gin ning Rockwell’s pub lic ity be gan 
to at tract a few of the ide al ists needed for
phase two, and these men be gan to con sti tute
the skel e ton of the or ga ni za tional struc ture
which was later to be filled out. Even a bit
of phase three en tered the pic ture dur ing
the first phase, when Rockwell con ducted
a cam paign to be come gov er nor of the
State of Vir ginia in 1965.

This elec tion cam paign proved to be a
pe riod of ex tremely valu able train ing not
only for Rockwell but for the lead er ship
per son nel of his en tire Party. Re al iz ing the
even tual need to de velop pro fi ciency at
mass cam paign ing, Rockwell de cided to
be gin ac quir ing ex pe ri ence in that di rec tion
soon rather than late. As he later ad mit ted,
af ter win ning less than 1.5% of the votes
cast, the cam paign also pro vided a more
fun da men tal les son and helped him to
re al is ti cally re-eval u ate the en tire sta tus of
the Move ment. Be fore, he had taken an
overly op ti mis tic view that the Move ment
would be gin to pick up a sub stan tial mass
fol low ing as soon as it had gained suf fi cient
pub lic ity through his phase-one ac tiv i ties;
that is, he be lieved that phases two and
three would be largely con cur rent.

Af ter the Vir ginia cam paign, hav ing been
re minded once again of the stu pen dous
in er tia of pub lic opin ion, he re al ized that
phase two would be much lon ger than
orig i nally an tic i pated, and that the be gin ning
of any sub stan tial suc cess from phase-
three ac tiv ity would have to await two
things: a con sid er able in ter nal strength en ing
of the Move ment and a con sid er able
wors en ing of the gen eral ra cial-so cial-
eco nomic sit u a tion.

With this first thing in mind, he made the 
de ci sion in 1966 to in au gu rate a gen eral
ac tiv ity. As men tioned be fore, the first two
phases of Party ac tiv ity over lapped to a
large ex tent, and the tran si tion be tween the
two was marked pri mar ily by a shift of
em pha sis. Phase one was the “Nazi” era of
the Move ment. Phase two is the be gin ning
of the Na tional So cial ist era. In line with
this re-em pha sis, the Amer i can Nazi Party
of fi cially be came the Na tional So cial ist
White Peo ple’s Party on Jan u ary 1, 1967,
and that date can rea son ably be con sid ered
to mark the tran si tion. Six months ear lier,
the ap pear ance of Na tional So cial ist World 
was a ma jor step in this di rec tion. And six
months af ter that date – in June, 1967 – a
his toric re-or ga ni za tional con fer ence of
the Party lead er ship was held in Arlington.
There Rockwell set the Move ment on its
new course, ex plain ing the need for a to tal
professionalization of ev ery ac tiv ity, from
fund rais ing to pro pa ganda writ ing, in
or der to meet the se vere de mands to be
ex pected dur ing the long pe riod of growth
and strug gle ahead.

He was now forty-nine years old. For
the past eight years he had been work ing an 
av er age six teen hours a day, seven days
a week. The strain on his phys i cal and
spir i tual re sources had been se vere.
Usu ally he was obliged to con cen trate on
the sev eral tasks si mul ta neously. There
was al ways a dem on stra tion to be planned,
a speech to be pre pared, pro pa ganda to be
writ ten, a court case to be fought, money to 
be raised, and ev ery thing to be done un der
nearly im pos si ble work ing con di tions, with
in ces sant in ter rup tions. Only the im mense
vi tal ity of his rug ged, six-foot-four-inch
frame and a deep re serve of spir i tual

strength had sus tained him in the past.
The course that lay ahead would cer tainly

be no eas ier; on the con trary, in ad di tion to
the old tasks con nected with ag i ta tion and
pub lic ity, there would be many new
prob lems to be faced as the Move ment
con tin ued into its new phase of ac tiv ity.

Other men – strong men – might have
yielded to the temp ta tion to re main with a
pre scrip tion to which they had be come
ac cus tomed and not ven ture from a beaten
path into strange and dif fi cult ter ri tory. The 
slight est trace of sub jec tiv ity would al low
them to ring forth a hun dred rea sons for not 
chang ing a mo dus ope randi which they
had found suc cess ful in the past. And yet it
was char ac ter is tic of Rockwell that he did
not hes i tate for an in stant. When he saw
that the time had come for the Move ment
to change its tac tics and ac cept a dif fer ent
set of chal lenges, he set him self to the new
task with the same de ter mi na tion that he
had shown through out the first phase.

Now it was nec es sary to build up a
whole new pub lic im age for the Party, or,
rather, grad u ally to trans form the grossly
dis torted im age he had in duced the en emy
to build for him to one closer to the truth. It
was a de mand ing task, and he spent the
sum mer of 1967 in lay ing plans for the
fu ture and in fin ish ing his new book, White 
Power.

Ex hor ta tion
In one of his last let ters, writ ten in

Au gust to two faith ful Party com rades,
man and wife, he re veals a lit tle of the
in tro spec tion which oc cu pied his mind at
this de ci sive time:

“Dear…
“By no means do I get the solid feel ing

that [you] are clear in your own minds on
what has been done, what should be done
now, and what might be done (or not done)
in the fu ture. For this rea son, af ter much of
my fa vor ite re cent hobby – toss ing and
turn ing – I have arisen as dawn is creep ing
over this be nighted city to set forth on
pa per some thoughts which might help.
(And of ten I find that such ef forts to help
oth ers, help me in the pro cess.) There is no
plan or over all ap proach in this let ter; it’s
just jew els, pearls, and clink ers from a
mind which seems to be in a state of
near-col lapse and re bel lion. First let me
pres ent an in sol u ble prob lem within me.
Do ing my best to learn from his tory, I am
aware of a fact of all great strug gles. There
have been mil lions of causes, bat tles, and
so on, al most all of them lost. His tory
rarely re cords the los ers, ex cept when they
get hacked up in a par tic u larly in ter est ing
and dra matic man ner. But there are some
win ners, who do get re corded in his tory
and I have ex am ined these pretty care fully
(wish ing some day to join their ex alted ranks)
to see if there is any com mon pat tern to
their ac tiv ity on this planet which might
be a key to why they won, when al most
ev ery body loses. There is ab so lutely no
doubt about it; there is such a pat tern, even
though the causes and strug gles vary in
con tent or aim from Le nin’s Bolshevism to
Adolf Hit ler’s Na tional So cial ism, from a
lit tle old lady set on run ning her neigh bor
out of town to Gen ghis Khan and his
hu man ham burger ma chine. The win ners
in ev ery case have been more de ter mined,
more fa nat i cal in their ruth less re fusal to
quit, than their com pet i tors. This would
seem to in di cate that vic tory is given to him 
who is most per se ver ing. But this has not
been true, ei ther. His tory abounds with
per se ver ing nuts who have re peat edly
hopped off hills and build ings wear ing
“wings” and just as re peat edly landed on
their be hinds un til there was noth ing left…

“The con clu sion I reach from all this is
that it takes three things to make a win ner:
a good cause, i.e., a cause which is in time,
in phase, and needed; a leader who is
un shake able in his de ter mi na tion to fight
as long as he has a cou ple of stumps for
legs and who can in spire that same will in
his troops; and some plain good luck. As I
ex am ine my own cause, lead er ship, and
luck, I find that it is ab so lutely im pos si ble
for me to make a de tached judg ment on

whether I am one of the fa nat ics hop ping
off a hill with a pair of Wool worth, glue-
and-feath ers wings, or whether I am one of
the guys who gets mod eled into stone
im ages for the ben e fit of pi geons… I do
not think ei ther of you knows the an swer to 
that one, ei ther. How ever, I have the
ad van tage over both of you in that I long,
long ago made up my mind that the best
thing I can do with my life – what’s left of it 
– is to take aim, do my best to con trol the
in ev i ta ble shak ing, and never take my eye
and heart off the tar get un til it goes down…”

Fate
On the 25th of Au gust, 1967, a Fri day,

at two min utes be fore noon, near his
Arlington head quar ters, an as sas sin’s
bul let struck him down.

The mur derer, a man whom Rockwell
had ex pelled from the Party a few months
ear lier for his re peated at tempts to in ject
Marx ist ideas sub tly into Party pub li ca tions
and for pub licly ex pound ing a doc trine of
ra cial Bolshevism, had lain in am bush atop 
a nearby build ing and fired into Rockwell’s
car as it drove by. Iron i cally, Rockwell had
res cued this puffed-up lit tle Bolshevik
from the gut ters of New York City eight
years be fore, and he had taken an al most
fa therly in ter est in him ever since. He had
never given up his re peated at tempts to
in still a lit tle de cency and sense of honor
into him, de spite over whelm ing ev i dence
that the man was a com pul sive liar and
thief and an in cur able con spir a tor. All
his well-meant ef forts in this di rec tion
were re warded only with heart ache af ter
heart ache over the years – and fi nally with
death, when the vi cious lit tle punk he
thought he could make into a man found a
chance to “get even” for be ing ex pelled
from the Party.

Fol low ing a de nial by the United States
gov ern ment of Com mander Rockwell’s
right to burial in a na tional cem e tery, his
Party com rades had his body cre mated,
and a Na tional So cial ist me mo rial ser vice
was held in Arlington on the af ter noon
of Au gust 30. His eu logy was short but
mov ing.

Not for got ten
“Na tional So cial ist com rades! Fel low

White Amer i cans! To day we take upon
our selves the sor row ful task of lay ing to
rest the mor tal re mains of our be loved
Com mander, Lin coln Rockwell, mar tyred
by the bul let of a cow ardly as sas sin. To
those of us who worked with him ev ery day, 
to those Party com rades all over Amer ica,
and to ded i cated Na tional So cial ists
through out the world the stag ger ing loss
im posed by his death will only be fully felt
in the days and years of strug gle which lie
ahead of us all. His in spi ra tion and his will, 
the depth of his wis dom and the her o ism of
his spirit – these are the things which gave
us the mo ti va tion and the guid ance we
sorely needed to keep up the fight on so
many dark days in years past.

“The stun ning sud den ness of his
de par ture and the en su ing tur moil of the last
few days have kept us from yet as sess ing
the mag ni tude of our loss. But even harder
to bear than this, per haps, has been ut terly
shabby – the de spi ca bly shame ful – treat ment
of our fallen Com mander by a gov ern ment
of the Na tion he served so faith fully
through out all the years of his man hood.
George Lin coln Rockwell gave his life in
the strug gle against Bolshevism at a time
when thou sands of other Amer i can fight ing
men on the other side of the world are also
fall ing vic tims to that same Bolshevism –
and yet an Amer i can gov ern ment has
de nied his re quest to be laid to rest in the
place of his choice.

“George Lin coln Rockwell served
Amer ica for twenty years and through two
wars, risk ing his life again and again in
de fense of the land and the peo ple he loved
so well. He was no arm chair sol dier, but
he chose of his own will that sol dierly
pro fes sion de mand ing the very high est
or der of cour age and skill: he was a fighter
pi lot. His ded i ca tion to duty, his dar ing, his
pro fi ciency led him from the rank of Sea man

to that of full Com mander, gave him the
lead er ship of three squad rons, and earned
him nine dec o ra tions. And an Amer i can
gov ern ment does not hold him fit to be
bur ied be side his fel low fight ing men.

“George Lin coln Rockwell has sac ri ficed
more and fought harder for the things he
held dear – his na tive land, his fel low
coun try men, and above all his race – than
any man now liv ing. He saw his duty and
un flinch ingly did it, even when that duty
led him into op po si tion to nearly all those
around him. He saw fur ther than other
men, and he fought harder. In deed, in this
lat ter re gard he cher ished the maxim of the
great Leader whose phi los o phy molded his 
own thoughts: Those who want to live, let
them fight; and those who do not want to
fight in this world of eter nal strug gle do not 
de serve to live.

“He fought, and he died. And yet Lin coln
Rockwell is not re ally dead, for he built a
Move ment and he spread an idea, and that
Move ment was not de stroyed nor that idea
si lenced by the bul let that struck him
down. And so long as that Move ment
re mains and that idea con tin ues to fill the
hearts and minds of men, the spirit of
Lin coln Rockwell lives on.

“The ashes of the mar tyr lie here be fore
us, and we can not help but be filled with a
sol emn sense of trag edy. Yet we are not
re ally here to mourn him, but to honor him
and to re ded i cate our selves to the Cause
which he served. In the times ahead we
must re dou ble our ef forts, so that he will
not have died in vain. We must let his great
sac ri fice serve to in spire us on ward in our
strug gle to ward vic tory – the vic tory of our 
peo ple, of our great White race, over the
dis ease which now af flicts it and the
en e mies who now op press it. In deed at this
mo ment we must bear in mind that old
say ing which the Com mander para phrased
for us: ‘The stones and mor tar of our
Move ment are the bones and blood of its
mar tyrs.’ It is this as pect of his death that
he would now want us to keep up per most
in mind, for get ting our sor row and fill ing
our selves with pride at the knowl edge we
fol lowed such a leader.

“For it was he, Lin coln Rockwell, who
again picked up the torch which fell to
earth twenty-two years ago. Adolf Hit ler
founded our great Move ment and will
for ever fill a unique po si tion in the saga of
our race; but, had it not been for Lin coln
Rockwell, Adolf Hit ler’s mighty work
might well have been in vain. It was
Lin coln Rockwell who set us once again
on the up ward path when we had fal tered
and wanted to go back again. It was his
ex am ple which in spired us to do what we
knew we should do rather than that which
was eas i est to do. It was his hand which led
us out of the maze of de feat and de gen er a tion
and de spair, and pointed the way to ward
higher things; and his voice which re minded
us over and over again that we must
con tinue the strug gle for our race.

“As we lay to rest the mor tal re mains of
Lin coln Rockwell, it is ap pro pri ate to read
once again that pas sage from the Leader’s
book which he loved best. I shall read from 
chap ter twelve of the first vol ume of the
Com mander’s per sonal copy of Mein
Kampf:

“‘When hu man hearts break and hu man
souls de spair, the great van quish ers of
dis tress and care, of shame and mis ery, of
spir i tual slav ery and phys i cal du ress look
down upon them from the twi light of the
past and hold out their eter nal hands to
faint-hearted mor tals. Woe to the peo ple
that is ashamed to grasp them!’”

George Lin coln Rockwell assassinated
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Ven geance: genocide

— De cep tions ver sus revelations —

The White race is threat ened as
never be fore, but we’ll over power
that men ace with will and a prayer.

By John Peeples
firstfreedom.net

In 1941, long be fore any as sem bling of
Eu ro pean Jews for sup posed ex ter mi na tion 
camps, a Jew named Theodor N. Kaufman
wrote Ger many Must Per ish, in which he
set out a plan for the “to tal de struc tion of
the Ger man pop u la tion” (geno cide – the
de lib er ate and sys tem atic de struc tion of a
ra cial, po lit i cal or cul tural group), by the
mass ster il iza tion of all Ger man men and
women be tween the ages of pu berty and
sixty years. He de scribed the con struc tion
of the or ga ni za tion for do ing this. This
book was the ba sis of the Morgenthau Plan
for the to tal de struc tion of Ger man in dus try
and the en slave ment of the Ger man peo ple.

The kill ing ma chine
Nat u rally these in ten tions of Ger many’s 

en emy got into the hands of the Ger man
pro pa ganda min is ter Goeb bels, and so it
stiff ened re sis tance of the Ger man Na tion
to avoid de feat. The Morgenthau Plan
formed the ba sis of dis cus sions be tween
Pres i dent Roo se velt and So viet leader
Josef  “the Butcher” Sta lin act ing through
his li ai son of fi cer, a Jew named Zubrousky, 
and also formed the ba sis of the Yalta
Agree ment.

In a leaf let head lined Kill, the So viet
pro pa gan dist Ilya Ehrenburg in cited So viet 
sol diers to treat Ger mans as sub hu man.
The fi nal para graphs con clude:

   The Ger mans are not hu man be ings. 
From now on the word Ger man means 
to us the most ter ri ble oath. From now
on the word Ger man strikes us to the
quick. We shall not speak any more.
We shall not get ex cited. We shall kill.
If you have not killed at least one
Ger man a day, you have wasted that
day…
   If you can not kill your Ger man with
a bul let kill him with your bay o net. If
there is a calm on your part of the
front, or if you are wait ing for the
first fight ing, kill a Ger man in the
mean time. If you leave a Ger man
alive, the Ger man will hang a Rus sian
and rape a Rus sian woman. If you kill 
one Ger man kill an other – there is
noth ing more amus ing for us than a
heap of Ger man corpses. Do not
count days, do not count ki lo me ters.
Count only the num ber of Ger mans
killed by you. Kill the Ger man – that
is your grand mother’s re quest. Kill
the Ger man – that is your child’s
prayer. Kill the Ger man – that is your
moth er land’s loud re quest. Do not
miss. Kill!
In Sui cide of the West, thus spake Wil lis

Carto: “The war that fol lowed – as was
World War I – must be seen as a civil war in 
the West; 8.5 mil lion Amer i can, Brit ish
and Con ti nen tal Eu ro pean troops were
killed in WWI and 43 mil lion in WWII,
in clud ing 130,000 Ger mans starved to
death by the Brit ish af ter WWII. The ci vil ian
count in WWI is about 13 mil lion and 38
mil lion in WWII. The dysgenic ef fect of
these need less wars is in cal cu la ble. Be fore
birth con trol be came fea si ble and pop u lar,
losses like this would be made up nat u rally
by the high birth rate. But not to day.”

Im mi gra tion/mis ce ge na tion
Many mil lions of White chil dren of the

dead have never been born. Their ab sence
has to a large ex tent been made up by non-
White im mi gra tion into Amer ica and
Eu rope, both le gal and il le gal, and the
in flux of non-Whites grows daily. No more 
Amer ica a White, Aryan Na tion; in fact,
to day the di a log re gard ing im mi gra tion
for bids the fac tor of race from even be ing
men tioned in our Jew ish-con trolled me dia. 
The Marx ist rule of po lit i cal cor rect ness is
the norm.

Le nin, Sta lin and other (mostly Jew ish)

lead ers in Com mu nist Rus sia mur dered
some 60 mil lion Rus sians, par tic u larly the
pro-West ern Aryan ar is toc racy sym bol ized
by the Chris tian royal fam ily of the Czar
Nich o las.

Re gard less of per sons like Tom Brokaw
(who re fers to WWII as “the good war”
and “Amer ica’s Great est Gen er a tion”), the
war was un nec es sary and all belligerents –
Great Brit ain, Amer ica and Rus sia – lost.
Amer i can Fran cis Yockey pointed out that, 
to win a war, a power must gain re sources,
strength and pros per ity. Since 1945, all
three ma jor pow ers who started and fought
it have de clined into a pit of es ca lat ing
in fla tion, un pay able debt, loss of na tional
char ac ter, na tional bank ruptcy, mil lions of
alien im mi grants and a ques tion able fu ture.

The mass kill ing of Ger mans and other
Eu ro pe ans has paved the way for the le gal
and il le gal im mi gra tion of not only Mus lims
but Black Af ri cans, even to coun tries as far 
re moved from Af rica as Fin land. This has
vastly in creased the wel fare bud get and
crime. Eu ro pean cit ies that were for merly
clean and or derly to day are rid den with
trash and der e licts. A quon dam res i dent of
Lon don re ports that the streets re sem ble
Nai robi, Kenya. Manfred Roeder says that
even now the E. U. plans to bring in some
60 mil lion more Black Af ri cans. Any plan
to halt this tor rent of a plague into Eu rope
is at tacked by the me dia as “Hit ler ism.”

Our fu ture
The ra cial cri sis can not be ig nored any

fur ther. We Whites must brave the Bronx
Cheers and pro fan ity com ing at us from
lib er als and Jews and face the prob lem
squarely or civ i li za tion is lost.

The fu ture for the U. S. is ob vi ous: The
McCarran-Wal ter im mi gra tion law has been
re pealed and no more are im mi grants let
into Amer ica mainly from Eu rope. To day,
Amer ica is tak ing in mil lions of non-Whites
from ev ery where – le gal and il le gal. These
in vad ers have no cul tural com pat i bil ity
with the Ary ans who founded, civ i lized
and de vel oped this con ti nent. With out any
ra cial and cul tural ho mo ge ne ity, there can
be no na tional gov ern ment in a coun try,
only ef forts to ar bi trate among the var i ous
groups un til in ev i ta ble an ar chy.

Amer i cans not blame less
Pa tri otic Amer i cans must face the fact

that their coun try is in ex cus ably war like
and ag gres sive. Ever since the bat tle ship
Maine was blown up and sunk (by charges
in side the ship), pol i ti cians work ing within 
the mil i tary-in dus trial-bank ing com plex
have ma neu vered the peo ple of Amer ica
into one use less, ex pen sive war fol lowed
by an other.

“Ag gres sive abroad and
des potic at home”

Fol low ing the 1865 Lin coln-Marx-Engels
vic tory over the C.S.A., Rob ert E. Lee in a
let ter to Lord Acton re marked: “With the
con sol i da tion of those pow ers which once
be longed to the sov er eign States into an all-
pow er ful and su preme fed eral gov ern ment,
Amer ica has be come ‘ag gres sive abroad
and des potic at home’” (orig i nal let ter on
file, Wash ing ton and Lee Uni ver sity at
Lexington, Vir ginia, pro vided the Uni ver sity
has n’t been put to the torch).

Any se ri ous stu dent of Lin coln’s 1861
War should re mem ber one fact: there is a
long his tory of sec tional con flict be tween
the North and the South (which con tin ues
to day). Fur ther more, it should be noted

that most of these con flicts had lit tle or
noth ing to do with slav ery. Ig nor ing this
his tory of the war and fo cus ing solely upon 
slav ery as the cause of that war marks one
as in tel lec tu ally dis hon est. More im por tant 
re gard ing our pres ent con di tion as a na tion, 
by fo cus ing upon slav ery, the bona fide
story of “real States’ Rights” and the birth
of Im pe rial Amer ica is over looked.

Global ists use the mil i tary
 Those whose ob jec tive is to bring about 

a “One World Gov ern ment,” also known
as  the “New World Or der,” have long used 
and con trolled mil i tar ies of var i ous Na tions
(es pe cially the U. S. mil i tary) to ac com plish
their aims. In the book, The Fi nal Days, by
Bob Woodard and Carl Bernstein, page
194, is the com ment about In ter na tion al ist
Henry Kissinger (Jew): “In Al ex an der Haig’s
pres ence, Kissinger re ferred point edly to
mil i tary men as ‘dumb, stu pid an i mals to
be used as pawns’ for for eign pol icy.”

Our armed forces in the Mid east wars
and oth ers such as the Pan ama in va sion,
Cen tral Amer ica (Iran-Con tra), the Viet nam
War, Ko rea, World Wars I and II plus the
so-called po lice ac tions around the globe
never get fought for Amer ica’s in ter est. No 
other ex pla na tion: they are all steps to ward 
mak ing the In ter na tion al ists richer and to
fur ther their de cep tive schemes for a One
World Gov ern ment.

Carto: “To most Amer i cans, war is an
ex cit ing game. They watch the san i tized
ac tion from the safe con fines of their liv ing 
rooms on tele vi sion, hear about it on the
ra dio or read about it in the news pa pers and 
mag a zines – with the Tom Brokaws of the
me dia ex ult ing all the while. Rarely are
they ex posed to the hor rors of the war, the
deaths, the blood and de struc tion.

“But what do they profit? Death, debt and
the ever tight en ing yoke of Jew ish po lit i cal 
and eco nomic su prem acy.

“To day, speak ing be hind a bul let proof
see-through bar rier, the Pres i dent ex ults
with typ i cal Amer i can hy poc risy about the
free dom Ger many now has, even though
most of his au di ence does not re al ize that,
seven de cades af ter their coun try’s to tal
and un con di tional sur ren der, there is no
peace treaty. Ger many is a vas sal State of
Amer ica. The U. S. is ‘bring ing de moc racy’
to that pro tec tor ate coun try.

“Is the fu ture there fore hope less? Is the
White race doomed? Of course not, just the 
op po site. To day, Whites are con fronted
with ma jor dif fi cul ties, and that is good,
not bad. The prob lems we have are but a
trum pet call to awaken. At last we have a
chal lenge. It is life or death for our kind.
Po lit i cal lib er al ism is a thing of the past.
Jew ish in flu ence must be come quashed by
what ever means. Po ten tial lead ers are out
there – men with the in tel li gence to see
what is hap pen ing, what needs to be done
and with the abil ity and cha risma to lead
the White race to its next sum mit of great
achieve ment. We mean to sur vive and that
means only this: Un con di tional de feat for
our en e mies and ‘vic tory for the race that
cre ated civ i li za tion’” (A Straight Look at
the Sec ond World War: The Fi nal Truth
About World War II, by Wil lis A. Carto).

White Na tion al ism’s
orig i nal in tent

Our Found ing Fa thers never in tended
for the United States to be a hodge podge
patch work quilt, a cham ber pot of ev ery
for eign cul ture and ide ol ogy un der the sun!

To re peat, in 1790 the U. S. Nat u ral iza tion
Act was passed unan i mously by the first
Con gress stat ing who might be a cit i zen:
“Any alien be ing a free White per son…
may be ad mit ted to be come a cit i zen…”
(drawn up by Thomas Jef fer son).

Thus spake John Jay, first Chief Jus tice
of the Su preme Court:

   “I have… of ten taken no tice that
Prov i dence has  been pleased to give
this one con nected coun try to one
united peo ple – a peo ple de scended
from the same an ces tors, speak ing

the same lan guage, pro fess ing the
same re li gion, at tached to the same
prin ci ples of gov ern ment, very sim i lar
in man ners and cus toms, and who, by 
their joint coun sels, arms and ef forts
fight ing side by side through out a
long and bloody war, have no bly
es tab lished their gen eral lib erty and
in de pend ence.”  
John Ad ams de clared that he was quite

cer tain that one day the great “Amer i can
em pire’ would boast a pop u la tion of some
200 or 300 mil lion free men (Whites).

Thomas Jef fer son: “Noth ing is more
cer tainly writ ten in the book of fate than
that these peo ple (Blacks) are to be free/
nor is it less cer tain that the two races,
equally free, can not live in the same
gov ern ment.”

The part of this state ment af ter the slash
(/) was de lib er ately left off the Jef fer son
Mon u ment in Wash ing ton.

Lin coln agrees with our
Found ing Fa thers

Dur ing the Lin coln-Douglas de bate in
Charleston, Il li nois, on 18 Sep tem ber 1858,
Douglas de clared: “I am op posed to Ne gro
cit i zen ship in any and ev ery form. I be lieve 
this gov ern ment was made by White men,
for the ben e fit of White men and their
pos ter ity for ever.”

Lin coln’s fa mous re sponse dur ing his
1858 Sen ate cam paign in Il li nois was: “I
will say then, that I am not, nor ever have
been, in fa vor of bring ing about so cial and
po lit i cal equal ity of the White and Black
races. That I am not, nor ever have been, in
fa vor of mak ing vot ers or ju rors of Ne groes,
nor qual i fy ing them to hold of fice, nor to
inter marry with the White peo ple, and in as 
much as they can not so live, while they do
re main to gether there must be a po si tion of
su pe rior and in fe rior. I as much as any
other man am in fa vor of hav ing the su pe rior
po si tion as signed to the White race.”

A re cur ring theme in Lin coln’s pol icy
re gard ing slav ery was its ab o li tion and
re lo ca tion of freed Blacks.

   “Let us be brought to be lieve that it
is mor ally right and at the same time
fa vor able to… trans fer the Af ri can to
his na tive clime, and we shall find a
way to do it, how ever great the task
may be.”
Lin coln said send ’em back to Af rica,

Cen tral Amer ica, South Amer ica, any where
but the U. S.  Lin coln’s views never soften
through out his war.

The vast ma jor ity of the peo ple North
and South be lieved this was in tended to be a
“White man’s gov ern ment, for the ben e fit
of White men and their pos ter ity for ever.”
They un der stood Orig i nal In tent. And race 
mix ing was never in tended.

Sound ad vice – take heed
“We can have peace and se cu rity only as 

long as we band to gether to pre serve that
most price less pos ses sion, our in her i tance
of Eu ro pean blood, only so long as we
guard our selves against di lu tion by for eign 
races. It is time to turn from our quar rels
and to build our White ram parts again.
This al li ance with for eign races means
noth ing but death to us. It is our turn to
guard our her i tage… be fore we be come
en gulfed in a lim it less for eign sea.”

– Charles A. Lindbergh, Read ers
Di gest, No vem ber 1939

New sub scrib ers! Get 6 
is sues of re bel news for
$5 to TFF, PO Box 385
Silverhill, Ala. 36576.

Let’s bring ’em into the light
Ten ex tra cop ies of The First Free dom

(spec ify which is sue) are yours for $15 PPD 

any where in C.S.A. or U.S., plus – if you
want them, ask – one sheet con tain ing 80
of these la bels in Con fed er ate red, white
and blue.

If you
de sire a
few ex tra
la bels, they’re $1 per sheet of 80, PPD.

Where to put them? In side books, on the 
lit er a ture and en ve lopes you pass out, any
old place that co mes to mind. Let’s roll!
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Scores of Is raeli Arabs have taken to
the streets of Tel Aviv to vent their an ger at
U. S. Pres i dent Don ald Trump’s new pol icy
on Je ru sa lem al-Quds, say ing the an cient
city is the cap i tal of Pal es tine, not that of
the oc cu py ing en tity.

The dem on stra tors, among them Arab
mem bers of the Is raeli par lia ment, ral lied
out side the U. S. em bassy in Tel Aviv on
Tues day night, De cem ber 12.

A step too far
Car ry ing Pal es tin ian flags, the pro test ers

chanted slo gans such as, “Trump, Is rael,
Je ru sa lem is Arab. Je ru sa lem is Mus lim,”
“Cap i tal of Pal es tine,” “Trump = new
Balfour,” re fer ring to the 1917 Balfour
Dec la ra tion that paved the way for the
cre ation of the Is raeli en tity. 

They also car ried signs and ban ners
read ing, “The United States is the snake
it self,” “Trump’s de ci sion vi o lates in ter -
na tional law,” “Hands off al-Quds” and

“Amer ica iso lated it self from the inter-
na tional com mu nity.”

Tues day’s event was or ga nized by the
Higher Arab Mon i tor ing Com mit tee, an
in de pend ent po lit i cal or ga ni za tion that
co or di nates the ac tiv i ties of var i ous Is raeli
Arab bod ies.

Trump sparked in ter na tional
out rage that week by de clar ing
Wash ing ton was rec og niz ing
Je ru sa lem al-Quds as the “cap i tal” 
of Is rael and that he had in structed
his ad min is tra tion to be gin the
pro cess of mov ing the Amer i can
em bassy from Tel Aviv to the
holy city.

The en tire Je ru sa lem al-Quds
is cur rently un der Is rael’s con trol,

while the re gime also claims the city’s
east ern part, which hosts the third ho li est
Mus lim site. The city has been des ig nated
as “oc cu pied” un der in ter na tional law since
the 1967 Arab War, which Pal es tin ians
want as the cap i tal of their fu ture State.

Speak ing at the Tel Aviv dem on stra tion, 
Is raeli Arab lawmaker Aida Touma-
Suleiman said Trump’s dec la ra tion is a
“rude in ter ven tion in the re gion” and leads
to “fur ther di sas ter.”

“This de ci sion clar i fies for us fur ther
that the U. S. is not a neu tral player in
mak ing peace. The U. S. is an ally of the
Is raeli oc cu pa tion,” she said.

Ahmad Tibi, an other Is raeli Arab law -
maker, said, “Trump is to tally adapt ing the

nar ra tive of the oc cu pa tion. Mr. Trump is
prov ing that the White House and him self
are part of the prob lem, not part of the
solution.”

“We are here to say that al-Quds is the
cap i tal of Pal es tine and that the United
States is no more a player in the so-called
ul ti mate deal, which be came ul ti mate slap
in the face,” he added.

Many Is rae lis say it’s wrong
For mer Is raeli MP Ibrahim Sarsour also

ac cused the U. S Pres i dent of “en dan ger ing”
peo ple in the re gion, urg ing him to change
his con tro ver sial pol icy and act in line with 
in ter na tional law.

An other ex-Is raeli law maker, Taleb el-
Sana, warned that Trump’s “un ac cept able” 
move “makes ob sta cles in the peace
pro cess and he has no right to de clare that
Je ru sa lem be longs to Is rael. Je ru sa lem

[al-Quds] is an is sue for fur ther
ne go ti a tions be tween Pal es tin ians
and Is rael.”

The oc cu pied ter ri to ries saw
sev eral pro tests that week in the
fall out of the U. S. Pres i dent’s
al-Quds de ci sion.

An ger in Berlin
Sep a rately on Tues day, some

200 peo ple gath ered in front of
the Berlin Cen tral Sta tion in the
Ger man cap i tal in or der that they 
might con demn Mr. Trump’s

an nounce ment.
They car ried plac ards read ing, “Free dom

for Pal es tine,” and “De fend the right to
pray. Save al-Aqsa Mosque.”

The dem on stra tors held the Tel Aviv
re gime re spon si ble for these lat est vi o lent
clashes be tween Pal es tin ians and Is raeli
forces, which have left four Pal es tin ians
dead and over 1,700 oth ers in jured.

Is raeli pro test ers wave Pal es tin ian flags at a dem on stra tion in
front the Amer i can em bassy in Tel Aviv on De cem ber 12, 2017,
against the U. S. and Is rael.

Is raeli forces aim to wards Pal es tin ian pro test ers 
in clashes at the main en trance of the oc cu pied
West Bank town of Beth le hem on De cem ber 12,
2017.

Erdogan rec og nizes E. Je ru sa lem as Pal es tin ian cap i tal
rt.com

Turkish Pres i dent Recep Tayyip
Erdogan has called on Wash ing ton to turn
back from its “un law ful and pro voc a tive
de ci sion” on Je ru sa lem, and urged world
States to rec og nize East Je ru sa lem as the
cap i tal of Pal es tine.

Pres i dent Erdogan also called for the
speed ing up of the pro cess of in cor po rat ing 
Pal es tine into in ter na tional ac cords. He
was speak ing to fel low Mus lim lead ers in
Is tan bul, at the emer gency Is lamic sum mit
called in re sponse to Don ald Trump’s
de ci sion to rec og nize Je ru sa lem as Is rael’s
cap i tal.

Erdogan re port edly also con demned the
“vi o lence shown by Is rael,” ex tend ing his
con do lences to the “mar tyrs” who have
fallen pro tect ing the State of Palestine.

Sol i dar ity
Ear lier on De cem ber 13, Turk ish

For eign Min is ter Mevlut Cavusoglu voiced
sim i lar calls to “all other coun tries.”

“Firstly, the Pal es tin ian State must be

rec og nized by all other coun tries. We must
all strive to gether for this,” Cavusoglu said
as for eign min is ters con vened ahead of the
full sum mit meet ing in Is tan bul.

“We must en cour age other coun tries to
rec og nize the Pal es tin ian State on the ba sis
of its 1967 bor ders with East Je ru sa lem as
its cap i tal,” he noted.

Pal es tin ian leader Mahmoud Abbas has
de scribed Wash ing ton’s rec og ni tion of
Je ru sa lem as the Is raeli cap i tal as Trump’s
“gift to the Zi on ist move ment,” not ing that
ex trem ists could use the move to “turn a

po lit i cal strug gle into a re li gious one.”
Trump’s con tro ver sial de ci sion trig gered

pro tests across Mus lim coun tries, amid
warn ings from An kara that the U. S. move
would plunge the world “into a fire with no 
end.”

Un ac cept able
Abbas said on De cem ber 13 that he

would seek a United Na tions Se cu rity
Coun cil res o lu tion to nul lify Wash ing ton’s
de ci sion on Je ru sa lem, call ing it the
“great est crime” and a strik ing vi o la tion of
in ter na tional law.

“Je ru sa lem is and al ways will be the
cap i tal of Pal es tine,” he told the emer gency 
meet ing of Mus lim lead ers in Tur key,
add ing that the U. S. was giv ing away
Je ru sa lem as if it were an Amer i can city.

“It crosses all the red lines,” he said, as
cited by Reuters.

Ear lier the same week, Ira nian De fense
Min is ter Gen eral Amir Hatami also noted
that Wash ing ton would have to bear
re spon si bil ity for its de ci sion. “[Trump’s]
move will has ten the de struc tion of the

Zi on ist re gime [Is rael] and will dou ble
unity among Mus lims,” Gen eral Hatami told
a meet ing of se nior mil i tary of fi cials on
De cem ber 11. Wash ing ton’s “anti-se cu rity
de ci sion” is ratcheting up ten sions in the
re gion, he added.

Iran’s Su preme Leader Aya tol lah Ali
Khamenei had also con demned the U. S.
move, call ing it a sign of “weak ness and
in com pe tence” on the part of Wash ing ton.
Ira nian Pres i dent Hassan Rouhani said he
con sid ered it a “new con spir acy” against
the Is lamic world.

Bold new chutz pah
The U. S. de ci sion marks the first time

since the U. N.-brokered par ti tion of
Pal es tine in 1947 that a pres i dent of the U. S.
– a mem ber of the Mid dle East Quar tet (a
well-known four some of world pow ers
me di at ing in the peace pro cess be tween
Pal es tine and Is rael) – has back tracked
from the es tab lished pol icy that the is sue of 
rec og niz ing Je ru sa lem as Is rael’s cap i tal
should be kept off the ta ble.

Is rael uses eth nic cleans ing to fur ther Judaize Je ru sa lem

Israel will soon bar all ac cess to a
Pal es tin ian vil lage whose farm ers have
con tin ued a tra di tion stretch ing back
thou sands of years of tend ing stone
ter races to grow crops in the fer tile
up lands out side Je ru sa lem. 

These farm ers are among the lat est
vic tims of Is raeli ef forts to put in place the
fi nal pieces of a Greater Jew ish Je ru sa lem
that will re quire “eth ni cally cleans ing”
tens of thou sands of Pal es tin ians from a
city their fam i lies have lived and worked in 
for gen er a tions, hu man rights groups have
warned. 

The vil lag ers of Walaja, many of them
hold ing Is raeli pa pers as “res i dents” of
Je ru sa lem, were warned in No vem ber that
they will be penned be hind a mil i tary
check point and Is rael’s con crete and steel
“sep a ra tion bar rier.” The ter races they
have farmed for gen er a tions and a his toric
spring where they wa ter their live stock will 
be off lim its, be com ing in stead at trac tions
for Is rae lis in an ex panded Je ru sa lem
met ro pol i tan park.

A bro chure is sued by the Is rael Na ture
and Parks Au thor ity de scribes the ter races
as an “out stand ing fea ture” that has
“dec o rated the Judean Hills for lon ger than 
5,000 years, since man started farm ing the
land.” In an ef fort to deny Walaja’s cur rent
ties to the land, the bro chure adds that
“ter race ag ri cul ture was pre served in the
Arab [Pal es tin ian] vil lages un til the [1948]
War of In de pend ence.”

The pace of phys i cal and de mo graphic
changes in and around Je ru sa lem has
ac cel er ated dra mat i cally since Is rael be gan 
build ing a steel and con crete bar rier through
the city’s Pal es tin ian neigh bor hoods more
than a de cade ago, ac cord ing to the rights
groups and Pal es tin ian re search ers.

Is rael is pre par ing to ce ment these
changes in law, they note. Two par lia men tary
bills with wide spread back ing among
gov ern ment min is ters in di cate the in tended
con tours of Je ru sa lem’s fu ture.

One bill calls for the an nex ation to
Je ru sa lem of some 150,000 Jews in il le gal
West Bank set tle ments sur round ing the
city. As well as bol ster ing the city’s Jew ish
pop u la tion, the move will give these
ad di tional set tlers a vote in Je ru sa lem’s
mu nic i pal elec tions, push ing it po lit i cally

Mean while, a web of harsh Is raeli
pol i cies, in clud ing late-night ar rests, land
short ages, home de mo li tions and a de nial
of ba sic ser vices, are in ten si fy ing the
pres sure on Pal es tin ians liv ing in side the
wall to move out.

These mea sures are de signed to pre-empt
any fu ture peace ef forts, and ef fec tively
nul lify Pal es tin ian am bi tions for a State
with East Je ru sa lem as its cap i tal, said Aviv 
Tatarsky, a field re searcher with Ir Amim,
an Is raeli group ad vo cat ing fair treat ment
for Pal es tin ians in Je ru sa lem.

“What is go ing on is eth nic cleans ing,
with out guns,” Tatarsky said. “Is rael hopes 
to get rid of a third of Je ru sa lem’s Pal es tin ian
pop u la tion through leg is la tive moves alone.”

Is rael’s re fash ion ing of Je ru sa lem hits
Walaja hard be cause it sits half in and half
out of the muncipality’s ju ris dic tion. The
vil lag ers have found them selves caught in
the worst of both worlds.

Je ru sa lem au thor i ties have is sued doz ens
of home de mo li tion or ders, many of them
over the past year, as it strictly en forces its
plan ning reg u la tions on the “Je ru sa lem
side” of Walaja. There was a large stand off
be tween res i dents and mu nic i pal de mo li tion
crews in Au gust.

even fur ther to the right.
An other bill will deny more than

100,000 Pal es tin ians – on the “wrong” side 
of the bar rier – rights in the city. They will
be as signed to a sep a rate lo cal coun cil for
Pal es tin ians only, in what ob serv ers fear
will be a pre lude to strip ping them of
res i dency and bar ring them from Je ru sa lem.

The scheme, say plan ning ex perts,
of fers a dou ble ben e fit to the far-right
gov ern ment of Binyamin Netanyahu. It
de ci sively re verses the strong de mo graphic
growth of the city’s Pal es tin ians, help ing
to en gi neer a strong Jew ish ma jor ity to
“Judaize” Je ru sa lem. And it also al lows
Is rael to co vertly an nex the large West
Bank set tle ment blocs near Je ru sa lem.

The Nakba con tin ues
By Jon a than Cook

globalresearch.ca

The West Bank vil lage of Walaja
with its ag ri cul tural ter races.
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Clos ing re marks by the Vir ginia Governor Tell those neo-cons the game is up
Get in volved with the non-vot ing

Amer i can De fense PartyBy Elliott Germain
Trans fer of Power

The fol low ing para graphs are a re view
of the chro no log i cal
le gal fic tions that
me thod i cally usurped
the “del e gated pow ers”
and “con sol i dated the
sov er eign States” and
“trans formed the older 
re pub li can sys tem”
i n t o  o n e  f e d  e r a l
gov ern ment, which has made it self the
“fi nal judge of the ex tent of the pow ers
del e gated to it self.” With the States at
pres ent de stroyed, Mad i son would surely
claim that this sit u a tion now leaves the
Pos ter ity of the Orig i nal Cit i zens “duty
bound, to in ter pose for ar rest ing the
prog ress of this evil.” The li ti gious pa rade
of Con gres sio nal trea son against the
Con sti tu tion be gins:

The 13th Amend ment: The power clause
con tained within the 13th Amend ment
al lows Con gress ab so lute power over
any thing deal ing with freed men (Ne groes)
be cause Con gress is con trolled by their
own in ter pre ta tions (and en force ment) of
ap pro pri ate leg is la tion, and not by Ar ti cle
III Ju di cial re views. The Con gres sio nal
pas sage of the bill for the 13th Amend ment 
con tained el e ments of fraud (West Vir ginia 
vot ing). Rat i fi ca tion of the 13th Amend ment
con tained el e ments of fraud (Pierpont’s
bo gus “New Vir ginia” rat i fied it; and West
Vir ginia rat i fied it) and the South ern States
rat i fied un der du ress, at a time when
South ern ers were un der mar tial law and
de nied their right to vote with out due
pro cess of law (no bill of at tain der), and
were de nied their seats back in Con gress
un til they had rat i fied the 13th Amend ment.
Even af ter hav ing rat i fied such, un der
du ress, those same States were de nied their 
seats in Con gress, mak ing all leg is la tion of
the 39th Con gress null and void.

Strike two
The Civil Rights Act of 1866: This

leg is la tion was deemed “ap pro pri ate” only
by the as sumed pow ers de rived from the
il le gal 13th Amend ment, passed by the
il le gal Con gress, thus mak ing this Act
“un au thori ta tive, void and of no force.” It
cre ated a sep a rate le gal venue, a South ern
cit i zen ship for non-White in hab it ants; thus 
Con gress at tempted to in sti tute a new
po lit i cal power base in a con tra-po si tion to
the con sti tu tional cit i zens of that re gion.
Cit i zen ship was a mat ter for the States.
Con gress “as sumed undelegated pow ers,”
again mak ing this Act “un au thori ta tive,
void and of no force.” Any sub se quent
elec tions or leg is la tion us ing these “vot ers”
is also void.

  Strike three
The Freed man’s Bu reau Acts: A Le gal

Fic tion plac ing mil i tary ju ris dic tion over
civil law in cases in volv ing for mer slaves
(the en tire South). Mil i tary ju ris dic tion
can not over ride civil law (and the Pres i dent
said that civil au thor ity was in place), but
did so through a le gal fic tion achieved by
po lit i cally de fin ing the ac tions of the
South ern States as be ing vi o la tions of the
(un con sti tu tional) 13th Amend ment, leav ing
five mil lion White South ern ers with out the 
ben e fit of Ar ti cle III ju di cial hear ings. This 
Act was also un der the um brella of their
“ap pro pri ate leg is la tion” of the il le gal 13th 
Amend ment.

More
The Re con struc tion Acts: These Acts

divided the South ern States into five mar tial
law dis tricts, elim i nat ing the bound aries of
ten South ern States. They sus pended all
con sti tu tional rights with out Due Pro cess
of Law. They gave suf frage, a State’s
Right, to the “Con gress-cre ated fed eral
cit i zens” while de ny ing suf frage to most of 
the con sti tu tional cit i zens. These Acts
voided State Con sti tu tions and “au tho rized”
Un ion Gen er als, car pet bag gers, scalawags
and “fed eral” cit i zens to re-write State
Con sti tu tions. The Acts also man dated that 

the South ern States could not re turn into
the Un ion un less they rat i fied the 14th
Amend ment, and then only when it passed
na tion ally. The Re con struc tion Acts were
passed un der mar tial law, mean ing that
any leg is la tion passed un der mar tial law
ex pired when mar tial law was lifted (1877) 
as stated in Exparte Milligan.

The 14th Amend ment: This leg is la tion
at tempted to give na tional and per ma nent
cre dence to the cit i zen ship of non-Whites,
to su per sede the tem po rary Civil Rights
Act that was in ef fect only in the South.
The Amend ment was il le gal be cause the
Fed eral Gov ern ment as sumed a power not
stip u lated in the Con sti tu tion and as such
re verted to the 10th Amend ment: “Pow ers
not del e gated to the United States by
the Con sti tu tion… are re served to the
States…” The 14th Amend ment was never
law fully rat i fied but was “en acted” by a
Con gress that had over-stepped its
con sti tu tional re straints. Any pre tense of
rat i fi ca tion is still based on the co er cion
of the South ern States, and vot ing by
non-con sti tu tional cit i zens. So the 14th
Amend ment is no con sti tu tional amend ment
at all, but only more il le gally passed
“ap pro pri ate leg is la tion” whose au thor ity
is de rived from the il le gal ity of the 13th
Amend ment and sub se quent leg is la tion.

The 15th Amend ment: This le gal fic tion 
at tempted to give suf frage to non-Whites
in North ern States as well as con sti tu tional
cre dence and per ma nence to gov ern men tal 
al ter ations al ready im posed on the South
un der the Re con struc tion Acts. The 15th
Amend ment, like the 14th Amend ment, is
an as sump tion of power through the
mar tial law of the Re con struc tion Acts,
which is not con sti tu tional leg is la tion.

Na ked fed eral Con gress
The com bi na tion of all of these le gal

fic tions er ro ne ously be ing ac cepted as law
leaves us with one clearly over whelm ing
con clu sion: All leg is la tion af ter the 37th
Con gress is null and void, as well as all war 
leg is la tion.

The Pos ter ity of the Found ing Fa thers
who are alive to day are left in a dif fi cult
sit u a tion. The Trans fer of Power was
de signed by Con gress to be ir re vers ible
when al ter ing the elec tor ate, mak ing any
fu ture “law ful” re turn to the Con sti tu tion
by a con sti tu tional “elec tor ate” im pos si ble
with out dis en fran chis ing fed eral cit i zens,
an ac tion that surely would be ral lied by
the “usurper” to ward his “in the street”
ad van tage. Our fore fa thers have placed
upon our hearts the ab so lute ne ces sity of
eter nal vig i lance to pre serve (or re store)
our free dom, even at the ter ri ble ex pense of 
be ing called names!

Cir cum stances have left us very lit tle
room to ma neu ver; we are left with only
one choice if we want to save our free dom.
We must step for ward as the con sti tu tional
pos ter ity with out vi o lat ing any lib er ties of
the Orig i nal Con sti tu tions, draft a plan that
will be based upon the true “Law of the
Land” and yet prac ti cal and gen er ous to all
in hab it ants of to day’s Amer ica, di vest ing
no per son of any thing he owns, yet with
the com mit ment to draft a set tle ment that
ben e fits all but the usurper.

If we do re verse our con sti tu tional
stand ing to that of 1861, would that again
make slav ery le gal? No one owns to day’s
Ne groes. There are no slaves now and
nei ther is there the ques tion of “res ti tu tion” 
for loss of prop erty. In 1778, Vir ginia
out lawed the in ter na tional traf fick ing of
slaves. To day, Amer ica can ac cept the
in ter na tional law pro hib it ing traf fick ing of

slaves and thus, Amer ica will have no
slaves. Slav ery would not and could not
ex ist, yet that change would not vi o late the
Orig i nal Con sti tu tions.

Revisiting the 1860s/70s
The Fed eral Gov ern ment, to hide its

le gal fic tion, re fused to de clare war on the
South or ne go ti ate a peace treaty, or ac cept
a con sti tu tional chal lenge in a court of law.
The fail ure of the Fed eral Gov ern ment to
“openly” de feat us in a gen u ine war
re quires New Amer ica to ex plain its new
pow ers by changes in law, which they have 
not done, will not and can not do. Thus We
the Pos ter ity are left to de cide our own fate
based upon our com mit ment to the true,
un abridged Law of the Land and our love
for lib erty and duty to pos ter ity.

We the Peo ple must con tinue to ward our 
own des tiny, apart from the cur rent agenda
to amal gam ate all Na tions into one. Al low
other Na tions the con tin u ance of their
cul tures and pe cu liar laws that they deem
ap pro pri ate, and thus al low We the Peo ple
the des tiny of our own cul ture. As an
iden ti fied “pos ter ity” of the Found ing
Fa thers, we are bound to claim the lib erty
and birth rights that pre ceded our com ing
to Amer ica. We should never for get our
Orig i nal Amer ica or our Orig i nal States,
and nei ther should we for get the sac ri fices
of our dear Con fed er acy.

Time and events re quire us to make a
bold com mit ment to re store lib erty in our
life times, or sur ren der our per pet ual rights
and for ever ac cept the ser vi tude to those
ever-chang ing le gal fic tions. We must hold 
to the or ganic prin ci ples of our Orig i nal
Con sti tu tions but sadly may have to aban don
the geo graphic bound aries and spe cific
struc ture of those gov ern ments, if they will 
not re turn. There will be no con vinc ing
to day’s dic ta tor ship by a de ceived ma jor ity 
to al low all of Amer ica to be re stored; they
pre fer av a rice and greed over lib erty and
the Rule of Law. Per haps our only sal va tion
is to plant our selves and the lib erty of our
Con sti tu tions into an au ton o mous ru ral
set ting apart from the ju ris dic tion of those
ex ist ing le gal fic tions.

Our fa thers gave us this land in per pet ual
cov e nant. We have ev ery right to re store
our lib erty here in Amer ica. But, to lay
claim to all of Amer ica would al ter the
lives of all Amer i cans, and, be cause most
Amer i cans know noth ing of these truths,
their ig no rance would be po lit i cally
ma nip u lated against us. Also, be cause the
foun da tion of “New Amer ica” is based
upon ra cial leg is la tion, the cor po rate
me dia would claim that ef forts to re store
the Law of the Land would be a re sur gence
of big otry, rac ism, and even slav ery caus ing
all fed eral cit i zens to rally round the
Pre tender to the Throne. There fore, we
must hum ble our selves and ac cept only a
small piece of Amer ica wherein we shall
pro claim our Cul tural Au ton omy. And, if
our res to ra tion is re fused, even in its
hum bled and di min ished ju ris dic tion, then
true Amer ica will ei ther Stand or Die.

We have ev ery right to
re-gather some where within
the bound aries of this na tion 
which cur rently calls it self
the United States. There is
no other place on Earth
where we could go to have a
claim as valid as here. Many
Con fed er ates left the South
af ter the War of 1861. They
went to South Amer ica and
else where, but where are
they to day?

What prom ises do they have for their
pos ter ity? We can not af ford to run away
in at tempts to cre ate a “play-Amer ica”
con clave in some Span ish-speak ing
prov ince nor at tempt to es tab lish seg re gated
con sti tu tional neigh bor hoods un der the
usurper’s ju ris dic tion.

Some where in North Amer ica, be tween
the At lan tic and Pa cific, with our lib erty
in tact, we can set out once again to be come
a Na tion of broth ers, but this time we will
not al low the cor po rate money-lov ing
par a sites to fol low. And, con sid er ing that
race is the power ba sis of the cur rent evil
Fed eral Gov ern ment, it would be a clear
and pres ent dan ger to in vite any of their
14th Amend ment cit i zens into our land,
lest they will bring with them all of their
“ap pro pri ate leg is la tion” and the Fed eral
Gov ern ment it self. We should sup port
ef forts for those fed eral cit i zens to truly
free them selves and also es tab lish their
own au ton o mous land unto them selves
here in Amer ica, where they can aban don
their much abused “fed eral cul ture” and
es tab lish a new cul ture based upon their
own re al i ties and their own choices.

Their prob lem
 And, to that trou bled na tion that we

leave be hind, that na tion which hates us so, 
we wish a peace ful fare well. When at last
we are ab sent from among them, those
re main ing Amer i cans will quickly dis cover
that it was n’t the lib erty lov ing White
man caus ing the ra cial prob lems; it was a
cen tral iz ing sys tem of le gal fic tion and
cor po rate greed at tempt ing to ful fill an
an cient dream of world dom i na tion. Af ter
the “Found ing Rem nant” fi nally leaves the
land of fed eral oc cu pa tion, will we still be
blamed for all of Amer ica’s so cial ills?
Prob a bly yes, but that’s their prob lem.

Down through the ages, this peo ple
called “Eu ro pean” has had to flee the hand
of tyr anny over and over again, but now
there is no ocean to cross, no wil der ness to
en ter. We must make it here or die. We are
faced with the di lemma that, if we don’t
“come out of Bab y lon” one more time, we
will aban don the liv ing rem nant of our
an cient cul ture and aban don our pos ter ity,
lib erty and Rule of Law that we brought
into the world.

Con sider the lib erty that is be ing de nied
you here and now in to day’s so-called
United States. Who has con vinced you that 
you can not have the lib erty guar an teed by
the Con sti tu tion? Think about it; have we
ac cepted de feat out of ig no rance? If so,
then ex actly who has tu tored the ig no rance
and con vinced Amer ica to ac cept de feat?
The voices have been so many and have
been so sub tle for so long a time, who does
know? Was it our ed u ca tion; was it the
me dia’s en ter tain ment and news; or was it
both? We are the cul tural link be tween our
grand fa thers and our grand chil dren; and
to day we are a very weak link. We are
weak but have not yet failed. Amer ica’s
na tional tyr anny will soon pass its crown to 
a global tyr anny, thus our res to ra tion and
pres er va tion fall upon this gen er a tion. May 
God for give us if we fail.

Proc la ma tion of the
Gov er nor of Vir ginia

John Letcher; June 1862
[abridged]

The Gen eral As sem bly of Vir ginia,
im pelled by the sa cred ob li ga tion to pro tect 
the cit i zens of this State from the usur pa tions
and tyr anny of the Gov ern ment of the
United States, hav ing passed “An act to
au tho rize a force of 10,000 men to be
raised for the de fense of the Com mon -
wealth” it be comes my duty to ex e cute that
act…

The peo ple of Vir ginia, by over whelm ing
ma jor i ties of their con ven tion and Leg is la ture,
have sol emnly an nounced to the world the
pur pose of this Com mon wealth un der no
con ceiv able cir cum stances again to
ac knowl edge al le giance to or unite the
des ti nies of our peo ple with those of the
United States…

Will you not rally to… give… the force
nec es sary to make the law ef fec tual? Will
not all Vir gin ians aid in this no ble pur pose?
If any thing other than the love of coun try
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and obe di ence to the call of your mother
Vir ginia be want ing, it will be found in the
ex e cra ble acts of the Lin coln gov ern ment.

A re cital of a few of these acts,
which are un de ni able, will suf fice for the
jus ti fi ca tion in the eyes of the world. The
course they pur sued pre vi ous to the war
was more than suf fi cient to jus tify our
sep a ra tion from them, but their dis grace ful
vi o la tions of the Con sti tu tion and of
plighted faith since the war, their ut ter
per ver sions of truth, their reck less dis re gard
of jus tice and of the rights of prop erty, and
their de par ture in nu mer ous in stances
from the us ages of civ i lized war fare, the
in va sion of our homes, and the mur der of
our peace ful cit i zens ren ders a con nec tion
with them in [the] fu ture odi ous to our
sense of honor and ab hor rent to our feel ings.
It has pro duced an es trange ment as en dur ing
as if there was an im pass able gulf be tween
us.

The Con sti tu tion, as they in ter pret it;
the con tempt of its pro vi sions… the laws
made… in di rect con flict with its plain est
pro vi sions… are equally ap proved by them;
the men who have been the in stru ments to
ex e cute their power and ven geance, and
the hire lings who have pil laged our land,
des e crated our churches, pol luted our fair
fields, sacked our towns, and in sulted the
in no cent and help less, ren der them alike
de test able to us and dis grace ful to hu man ity.
They were bound by the Con sti tu tion to
guar an tee to us our rights and pro tect us
against in va sion. They have in vaded us
them selves with the avowed ob ject to
sub ju gate and over whelm us, to con fis cate
our prop erty, and ban ish us from our
do main…

They have re fused to per mit us to ob tain
with our own means even the med i cines
nec es sary for our sick and wounded –
ar ti cles never hith erto con sid ered con tra band
by any civ i lized Na tion. They were
pro hib ited from form ing or erect ing a new

State within the ju ris dic tion of any other
State. They have per mit ted an il le gal
Leg is la ture, not ac knowl edged by the
Con sti tu tion or laws of this State or by a
ma jor ity of our peo ple, to pro fess to
es tab lish a new State within the ju ris dic tion
of Vir ginia, ac knowl edg ing the acts of
the Gov er nor of that State, re ceiv ing its
Rep re sen ta tives and Sen a tors into the
Con gress of the United States with out the
color of law, jus tice or right…

They were pro hib ited from mak ing
any law re spect ing an es tab lish ment of
re li gion, or pro hib it ing the free ex er cise
thereof. They have sent their myr mi dons
into churches and dragged our min is ters
from the sa cred desk for a mere omis sion
to put up a pe ti tion to the Al mighty for
their ex e crated Pres i dent. They have shut
up our places of wor ship for the same
cause, and pro hib ited our peo ple from
as sem bling to gether for the ex er cise of
their re li gious rights. They were de nied
au thor ity to abridge the free dom of speech
or of the press. They have reck lessly
im pris oned pri vate cit i zens, hold ing no
of fice or po si tion, civil or mil i tary, for
ex press ing a mere dif fer ence of opin ion
with them selves, and for fear lessly ut ter ing 
their sen ti ments; and even in car cer ated
our hon or able women for sim i lar causes,
per mit ting their armed jail ers to watch and
in sult them in the pri vacy of their cells.

They have placed the press of the coun try
wher ever their power ex tends un der
cen sor ship, and in nu mer ous cases pro hib ited
the cir cu la tion of pa pers, bro ken up their
forms and scat tered their types to the wind.
They were re strained from in fring ing the
right of the peo ple to keep and bear arms.
They have dis armed large por tions of

peo ple within one of the States still in their
Un ion, and hunted and baited those in
oth ers who have pre sumed to keep their
own arms against their man date. They
were ex pressly pro hib ited from quar ter ing
sol diers in any house with out the con sent
of the owner, and not even in time of war
but in a man ner to be pre scribed by law.
They have not only thus quar tered them,
but they have in sti gated their sol diers,
when so quar tered, to plun der them of
ev ery valu able, and wan tonly to de stroy
what their cu pid ity could not carry away.
They have not only shot down help less
own ers, who ought to have been rev er enced
for their age and sex, but have con sumed
the own ers and their dwell ings in one
un dis tin guished con fla gra tion.

With this cat a logue of vi o la tions of
sol emn con sti tu tional ob li ga tions, well
may we say they keep no faith and per vert
truth, jus tice and right. When in the his tory
of civ i lized Na tions has it been known that
non-com bat ants, plain cit i zens en gaged
only in farm ing pur suits, were im pris oned
for hav ing shown al le giance to their own
State laws? When has it been known that
wives and pure and spot less maid ens have
been vi o lated by sol diers with out an ef fort
on the part of their of fi cers to pur sue the
per pe tra tors with the ven geance of the
law? What civ i lized Na tion would not
blush to con ceal its own flag… and hoist… 
the flag of its en emy, in or der to de coy that
en emy into mur der ous fire, and then glory
in the mean ness of the de cep tion and the
cow ard ice of the act? What an cient or
mod ern Na tion ever used a flag of truce to
de coy an en emy in bat tle other than the
United States of Amer ica? Let his tory

re cord the dis grace and brand the in famy
upon their brow for all time to come.

What an cient or mod ern Na tion would
openly fire upon a pub lic hos pi tal, in
which the sick, the wounded and the dy ing
are be ing cared for by the gen er ous and the
kind-hearted, the sur geon, and the Sis ter of 
Char ity?

We brand it as a crime upon the United
States, and call upon the his to rian to re cord 
it against them. They were re quired to
guar an tee to ev ery State a re pub li can form
of gov ern ment. Wher ever their ar mies have
ob tained a foot hold they have es tab lished
a mil i tary gov ern ment, and ap pointed
mil i tary sa traps and pro vost-mar shals to
ex e cute laws never sanc tioned by the
peo ple or the gov ern ment which they
cre ated, and have ex e cuted ar bi trary
power, en forc ing it by bay o nets and at the
mouth of the can non; these mil i tary rul ers
is su ing proc la ma tions… com pel ling
obe di ence by… sub mis sion or star va tion;
and by their mere mil i tary or der caus ing
some of our most pa tri otic cit i zens to be
ig no min i ously hung upon a charge of
trea son, with out trial and with out law!

Will the peo ple of Vir ginia tamely
sub mit to such tyr anny? If such acts are
per pe trated while they have but par tial
con trol, what may we not ex pect when the
de mons have full sway and au thor ity?
Cit i zens of Vir ginia, the State ap peals to
you to… re deem our fair State from the
hand of the op pres sor. Make up the force
now called for, and be prompt in your
ac tion.

Given un der my hand and un der the seal
of the Com mon wealth, at Rich mond, this
27th day of June, 1862, and the eighty-
sixth year of the Com mon wealth.

John Letcher,
Gov er nor of Vir ginia

Dis trib u tors: Please place your
or ders for this is sue early. Let’s
sat u rate the neigh bor hoods and
pub lic events in your town where
those peo ple who can han dle the 

truth gather.

YES! We’ve still got them.
3x5 poly es ter with 2 metal
grom mets, $12 each PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S., or free by
re quest with any first-time
12-issue $25 sub scrip tion.

By Chris tine Miller
millercbm@gmail.com

The fish first starts to stink at its head.
That is not only true of
a dead fish, but also of
the heads of the sec u lar
and spir i tual elite of
West ern de moc ra cies.
Look at the heads of
gov ern ment and the
par lia ments of France,
Ger many, Nor way,
Swe den, Eng land, the

Con gress of the United States, etc.; they all
reek to high heaven. They have all sold out
their own peo ple for money and power,
money mostly sup plied by in ter na tional
Jewry, and are kept in power by the Jew ish
dom i nated me dia.

I still re mem ber when George Soros
spec u lated against the Eng lish pound. He
made mil lions. There was no out cry. How
could there be?  The mostly Jew ish owned
me dia would have had to put up a hue and
cry against this plun der ing. I have heard
noth ing. One crow does not peck out the
eye of an other crow. Money and me dia are
the most pow er ful weap ons and the Jews
know how to use them. But the Jew ish
mo nop oly of the me dia has been bro ken by 
the internet.

There were many re form ers be fore
Lu ther, chal leng ing the ab so lute power of
Rome. They wound up tied to the stakes.
The new in ven tion of the print ing press,
which Lu ther called a late gift of God to
man kind, not only saved his life but spread
his mes sage far and wide.

It was the net which helped Bannon to
win the elec tion for Trump (un for tu nately
the lat ter makes very lit tle use of that
vic tory). It is the over turn ing of the screw
(open ing the bor ders to the mi grants), but
also the net which put the AfD into the
Bundestag as ef fec tive op po si tion. I no
lon ger have to rely on the printed word to
find out what is go ing on in the Ger man
par lia ment. I can lis ten di rectly to the

speeches and de bates with no in ter me di ary
com men ta tor. Gauland and Meuthen are
now the heads of AfD. As much as I like
the at tempt by the AfD to keep Ger many
Ger man, I was not pleased with a talk by
Gauland. He tried to in still in the Ger mans
a new pride in their cul tural achieve ment
by re fer ring to the Ger man phi los o phers,
com pos ers and sci en tists, but at the same
time con demned those 12 years of rule by
Hit ler and his Na tional So cial ists.

Ger many vil i fied
Hit ler took a Na tion, down and out, and

brought it back po lit i cally, eco nom i cally
and mor ally. Let me com pare his tory to a
high rise build ing. Each ep och is a floor. If
the Nazi pe riod, look ing at it as a floor, is
so de crepit and flawed – then the whole
build ing is flawed. This is how the Jews
look at Ger man his tory. Ev ery thing about
Ger man his tory and the Ger mans is evil.
The Third Reich was sim ply an out growth
of the evil Ger man Na tion and its peo ple.
There fore “Ger many Must Per ish.” 

Gauland ex tolls Stauffenberg and his
group of fel low con spir a tors as res cu ing
the honor of Ger many. Stauffenberg was
not only a trai tor but also a cow ard, a
bun gler and – like so many Ger mans at
pres ent – un be liev ably naïve. On July 20,
1944, Stauffenberg ex ploded a bomb
sup plied by the Brit ish at the Wolfschanze
in East Prus sia. Four peo ple were killed,

ste nog ra pher Dr. Berger, Gen er als Korten
and Schmundt, and Ma jor Brandt who was
a mem ber of Stauffenberg’s group. Hit ler
was only slightly in jured. Why was he a
cow ard? He had him self called out and
will ingly sac ri ficed even his own mem ber
of the “re sis tance.” He had a pis tol and
could have shot Hit ler point blank. But that 
would have meant sac ri fic ing his own
hide. Why was he naïve? He thought when
Hit ler was gone the Al lies would leave
Ger many in tact. It was not Hit ler whom the 
Al lies wanted elim i nated, but Ger many
and as many Ger mans as pos si ble.

As Chur chill was leav ing Lon don to meet
Roo se velt for a con fer ence in Que bec late
in the sum mer of 1943, a re porter asked if
they were plan ning to of fer peace terms to
Ger many. Chur chill re plied: “Heav ens no.
They would ac cept im me di ately.” If Hit ler
had been killed, noth ing as far as Ger many
is con cerned would have changed. The
Al lies would’ve gone on kill ing, no ex cuse 
nec es sary. Af ter Ger many was de feated
and oc cu pied, Ei sen hower starved Ger man 

pris on ers of war in the Rhine meadow
camps. More Ger mans died af ter the war
on ac count of ex pul sion, star va tion and
cold, than dur ing those re lent less bomb ing
raids ending the war.

Same pat tern, similar lies
I still see Saddam Hussein un der the

gal lows, pale but poised. He had no weap ons
of mass de struc tion. Iraqi sol diers throw ing
ba bies out of in cu ba tors was a lie. I still see 
the bloody, abused body of Gadhafi. I do
not even re mem ber an ex cuse given for the
de struc tion of Libya and the mur der of
Gadhafi. But I do re mem ber a smirk ing
Hil lary Clinton say ing to an ap plaud ing
cir cle of sup port ers: “We came, we saw,
Gadhafi is dead.” Why did the West ern
me dia clamor: “Assad has to go?” Why?
For the sake of Is rael? Putin res cued him.
He will have the un dy ing grat i tude of the
Mos lem World and the Syr i ans. And we,
the Amer i cans, will have their hate. As far
as Gauland is con cerned: Whither the AfD?
And whither Ger many?      

Hit ler’s con fer ence room af ter the failed coup at
Wolf’s Lair

Star Wars film re jected
By Lee

infostormer.com

A new Star Wars film was just re leased 
in time for the Christ mas sea son. What’s
in ter est ing about this new movie is that a
large seg ment of the au di ence is re ject ing
it. Note the dis par ity be tween the crit ics
and the au di ence via Rot ten To ma toes.

While I have not seen this movie nor
plan on see ing it, the lat est tril ogy is
send ing an ob vi ous mes sage. The bad guys 
are a group of evil White males whereas
the good guys are a group of em pow ered
women and non-Whites. They even have
that id i otic Ne gro Stormtrooper.

Some Star Wars fans have noted that the
new movie is an in sult to the in tel li gence of 
fans of the orig i nal mov ies.

Of course, we should n’t be too sur prised 
at any of this. The movie is be ing put out

by Dis ney which is run by Jews. Why
would n’t they push so cial jus tice war rior
and multi cul tural gar bage in Star Wars?

Jews de stroy ev ery thing, so is it any
sur prise that they
would de stroy the
Star Wars fran chise?

Let’s hope they
con tinue to ruin all
of these pop cul ture
dy nas ties. Ev ery time 
this hap pens, it is a
new win for us in the
cul ture war.

What
the??

Walt Dis ney

Jews and Their Lies
By Mar tin Lu ther, founder of the Lu theran Church.
Con demns Jews for un der min ing the Chris tian faith.
Says their “Tal mud” (bi ble) preaches ha tred for
Christ. 49 pages, $8 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O.
Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061
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The Turner Di a ries

  Chap ter IV
September 30, 1991.

There’s been so much work
in the last week that I’ve had 
no time to write. Our plan
for set ting up the net work
was sim ple and straight for ward, but
ac tu ally do ing it has re quired a ter rific
ef fort, at least on my part. The dif fi cul ties
I’ve had to over come have em pha sized
for me once again the fact that even
the best-laid plans can be dan ger ously
mis lead ing un less they have built into them 
a large amount of flex i bil ity to al low for
un fore seen prob lems.

Ba si cally, the net work link ing all the
Or ga ni za tion’s units to gether de pends on
two modes of com mu ni ca tion: hu man
cou ri ers and highly spe cial ized ra dio
trans mis sions. I’m re spon si ble not only for 
our own unit’s ra dio re ceiv ing equip ment
but also for the over all main te nance and
su per vi sion of the re ceiv ers of the eleven
other units in the Wash ing ton area and the
trans mit ters of Wash ing ton Field Com mand
and Unit 9. What re ally messed up my
week was the last-min ute de ci sion at WFC
to equip Unit 2 with a trans mit ter too. I had
to do the equip ping.

The way the net work is set up, all
com mu ni ca tions re quir ing con sul ta tion or
lengthy brief ing or sit u a tion re ports are
done orally, face-to-face. Now that the
tele phone com pany main tains a com put er -
ized re cord of all lo cal calls as well as
long-dis tance calls, and with the po lit i cal
po lice mon i tor ing so many con ver sa tions,
tele phones are ruled out for our use ex cept
in un usual emer gen cies.

On the other hand, mes sages of a
stan dard na ture, which can be eas ily and
briefly coded, are usu ally trans mit ted by
ra dio. The Or ga ni za tion put a great deal of
thought into de vel op ing a “dic tio nary” of
nearly 800 dif fer ent, stan dard ized mes sages,
each of which can be spec i fied by a three-
digit num ber.

Thus, at a par tic u lar time, the num ber
“2006” might spec ify the mes sage: “The
op er a tion sched uled by Unit 6 is to be
post poned un til fur ther no tice.” One
per son in each unit has mem o rized the
en tire mes sage dic tio nary and is re spon si ble
for know ing what the cur rent num ber
cod ing of the dic tio nary is at all times. In
our unit that per son is George.

Ac tu ally, it’s not as hard as it sounds.
The mes sage dic tio nary is ar ranged in a
very or derly way, and once one has
mem o rized its ba sic struc ture it’s not too
dif fi cult to mem o rize the whole thing.
The num ber-cod ing of the mes sages is
ran domly shifted ev ery few days, but that
does n’t mean that George has to learn the
dic tio nary all over again; he just needs to
know the new nu mer i cal des ig na tion of a
sin gle mes sage, and he can then work out
the des ig na tions for all the oth ers in his
head.

Us ing this cod ing sys tem al lows us to
main tain ra dio con tact with good se cu rity,
us ing ex tremely sim ple and por ta ble
equip ment.

Be cause our ra dio trans mis sions never
ex ceed a sec ond in du ra tion and oc cur very 
in fre quently, the po lit i cal po lice are not
likely to get a di rec tional fix on any
trans mit ter or to be able to de code any
in ter cepted mes sage.

Our re ceiv ers are even sim pler than our
trans mit ters and are a sort of cross be tween 
a tran sis tor ized pocket broad cast re ceiver
and a pocket cal cu la tor. They re main “on”
all the time, and if a nu mer i cal pulse with
the right tone-cod ing is broad cast by any of 
our trans mit ters in the area they will pick
it up and dis play and hold a nu mer i cal
read out, whether they are be ing mon i tored
at the mo ment or not.

My ma jor con tri bu tion to the Or ga ni za tion
so far has been the de vel op ment of this
com mu ni ca tions equip ment – and, in fact,
the ac tual man u fac ture of a good bit of it.

The first se ries of mes sages broad cast by
Wash ing ton Field Com mand to all units in
this area was on Sunday. It gave in struc tions
for each unit to send its con tact man to a
nu mer i cally spec i fied lo ca tion to re ceive a
brief ing and de liver a unit sit u a tion re port.

When George re turned from Sunday’s
brief ing he re layed the news to the rest of
us. The gist of it was that, al though there
has been no trou ble in the Wash ing ton area
yet, WFC is wor ried by the re ports which it 
has re ceived from our in for mants with the
po lit i cal po lice.

The Sys tem is go ing all-out to get us.
Hun dreds of per sons who are sus pected to
have sym pa thies for the Or ga ni za tion or
some re mote af fil i a tion with us have been
ar rested and in ter ro gated. Among these
are sev eral of our “legals,” but ap par ently
the au thor i ties have n’t been able to pin
any thing def i nite on any of them yet and
the in ter ro ga tions haven’t pro duced any
real clues. Still, the Sys tem’s re ac tion to
last week’s events in Chi cago has been
more wide spread and more en er getic than
ex pected.

One thing on which they are work ing is
a com put er ized, uni ver sal, in ter nal pass port
sys tem. Ev ery per son 12 years or more of
age will he is sued a pass port and will be
re quired, un der threat of se vere pen al ties,
to carry it at all times. Not only can a
per son be stopped on the street by any
po lice agent and asked to show his pass port,
but they have worked out a plan to make
the pass ports nec es sary for many ev ery day
op er a tions, such as pur chas ing an air line,
bus, or train ticket, reg is ter ing in a mo tel or 
ho tel, and re ceiv ing any med i cal ser vice in
a hos pi tal or clinic.

All ticket coun ters, mo tels, phy si cian’s
of fices and the like will be equipped with
com puter ter mi nals linked by tele phone
lines to a huge, na tional data bank and
com puter cen ter. A cus tomer’s mag net i cally
coded pass port num ber will rou tinely be
fed into the com puter when ever he buys a
ticket, pays a bill, or reg is ters for a ser vice.
If there is any ir reg u lar ity, a warn ing light
will go on in the near est po lice pre cinct
sta tion, show ing the lo ca tion of the of fend ing
com puter ter mi nal – and the un for tu nate
cus tomer.

They’ve been de vel op ing this in ter nal
pass port sys tem for sev eral years now and
have ev ery thing worked out in de tail. The
only rea son it has n’t been put into op er a tion
has been squawks from civil-lib er ties
groups, who see it as an other big step
to ward a Po lice State – which, of course,
it is. But now the Sys tem is sure it can
over ride the re sis tance of the lib er tar i ans
by us ing us as an ex cuse.

Any thing is per mit ted in the fight
against “rac ism”!

It will take at least three months to
in stall the nec es sary equip ment and get the
sys tem op er a tional, but they are go ing
ahead with it as fast as they can, fig ur ing to
an nounce it as a fait ac com pli with full
back ing from the news me dia. Later, the
sys tem will grad u ally be ex panded, with
com puter ter mi nals even tu ally re quired in
ev ery re tail es tab lish ment. No per son will
be able to eat a meal in a res tau rant, pick up 
his laun dry or buy gro cer ies with out
hav ing his pass port num ber mag net i cally
read by a com puter ter mi nal be side the
cash reg is ter.

When things get to that point the Sys tem 
will re ally have a pretty tight grip on the

cit i zenry. With the power of mod ern
com put ers at their dis posal, the po lit i cal
po lice will be able to pin point any per son
at any time and know just where he’s been
and what he’s done.

We’ll have to do some hard think ing to
get around this pass port sys tem.

From what our in for mants have told us
so far, it won’t be a sim ple mat ter of just
forg ing pass ports and mak ing up phony
num bers. If the cen tral com puter spots a
phony num ber, a sig nal will au to mat i cally
be sent to the near est po lice sta tion. The
same thing will hap pen if John Jones, who
lives in Spo kane and is us ing his pass port
to buy gro cer ies there, sud denly seems to
be buy ing gro cer ies in Dal las too. Or even
if, when the com puter has Bill Smith safely 
lo cated in a bowl ing al ley on Main Street, he
si mul ta neously shows up at a dry-clean ing
es tab lish ment on the other side of town.

All this is an awe some pros pect for us –
some thing which has been tech ni cally
fea si ble for quite a while but which, un til
re cently, we never would have dreamed the 
Sys tem would ac tu ally at tempt.

One piece of news George brought back
from his brief ing was a sum mons for me to
make an im me di ate visit to Unit 2 to solve
a tech ni cal prob lem they had. Or di narily,
nei ther George nor I would have known
Unit 2’s base lo ca tion, and if it be came
nec es sary to meet some one from that
unit the meet ing would have taken place
else where. This prob lem re quired my go ing
to their hide out, how ever, and George
re peated to me the di rec tions he had been
given.

They are up in Mary land, more than 30
miles from us, and, since I had to take all

my tools with me any way, I took the car.
They have a nice place, a large farm house

and sev eral out build ings on about 40 acres
of meadow and wood land. There are eight
mem bers in their unit, some what more than 
in most, but ap par ently not one of them
knows a volt from an am pere or which end
of a screw driver is which. That is un usual,
be cause some care was sup posed to have
been taken when form ing our units to
dis trib ute valu able skills sen si bly.

Unit 2 is rea son ably close to two other
units, but all three are in con ve niently far
from the other nine Wash ing ton-area units
– and es pe cially from Unit 9, which was the
only unit with a trans mit ter for con tact ing
WFC. Be cause of this, WFC had de cided
to give Unit 2 a trans mit ter, but they had n’t
been able to make it work.

The rea son for their dif fi culty be came
ob vi ous as soon as they ush ered me into
their kitchen, where their trans mit ter, an
au to mo bile stor age bat tery, and some odds
and ends of wire were spread out on a ta ble.
De spite the ex plicit in struc tions which I
had pre pared to go with each trans mit ter,
and de spite the plainly vis i ble mark ings
be side the ter mi nals on the trans mit ter
case, they had man aged to con nect the
bat tery to the trans mit ter with the wrong
po lar ity.

I sighed and got a cou ple of their fel lows 
to help me bring in my equip ment from the
car. First I checked their bat tery and found
it to be al most com pletely dis charged. I
told them to put the bat tery on the charger
while I checked out the trans mit ter.
Charger? What charger, they wanted to
know? They did n’t have one!

Be cause of the un cer tainty of the
avail abil ity of elec tri cal power from the
lines these days, all our com mu ni ca tions
equip ment is op er ated from stor age bat ter ies
which are trickle-charged from the lines.
This way we are not sub ject to the power
black outs and brown outs which have
be come a weekly, if not daily, phe nom e non 
in re cent years.

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a boxful of ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

By An drew Mac don ald
a.k.a. Dr. Wil liam Pierce

SolarGeneral.com

Just as with most other pub lic fa cil i ties
in this coun try, the higher the price of
elec tric ity has zoomed, the less de pend able 
it has be come. In Au gust of this year, for
ex am ple, res i den tial elec tri cal ser vice in
the Wash ing ton area was out com pletely
for an av er age to tal of four days, and the
volt age was re duced by more than 15 per
cent for an av er age to tal of 14 days.

The gov ern ment keeps hold ing hear ings 
and con duct ing in ves ti ga tions and is su ing
re ports about the prob lem, but it just keeps
get ting worse. None of the pol i ti cians are
will ing to face the real is sues in volved
here, one of which is the di sas trous ef fect
Wash ing ton’s Is rael-dom i nated for eign
pol icy dur ing the last two de cades has had
on Amer ica’s sup ply of for eign oil.

I showed them how to hook up the bat tery
to their truck for an emer gency charge and
then be gan look ing into their trans mit ter to
see what dam age had been done. A charger
for their bat tery would have to be found
later.

The most crit i cal part of the trans mit ter,
the cod ing unit which gen er ates the dig i tal
sig nal from a pocket-cal cu la tor key board,
seemed to be OK. It was pro tected by a
di ode from dam age due to a po lar ity er ror.
In the trans mit ter it self, how ever, three
tran sis tors had been blown.

I was pretty sure WFC had at least one
more spare trans mit ter in stock, but in
or der to find out I would have to get a
mes sage to them. That meant send ing a
cou rier over to Unit 9 to trans mit a query
and then ar rang ing to have some one from
WFC de liver the trans mit ter to us. I
hes i tated to bother WFC, in view of our
pol icy of re strict ing ra dio trans mis sions
from field units to mes sages of some
ur gency.

Since Unit 2 needed a bat tery charger
any way, I de cided to ob tain the re place ment
tran sis tors from a com mer cial sup ply
house at the same time I picked up a
charger, and in stall them my self. Lo cat ing
the parts I needed turned out to be eas ier
said than done, how ever, and it was af ter
six in the eve ning when I fi nally got back
to the farm house.

The fuel gauge in the car was read ing
“empty” when I pulled into their drive way.
Be ing afraid to risk us ing my gas o line
ra tion card at a fill ing sta tion and not
know ing where to find black-mar ket
gas o line around there, I had to ask the
peo ple in Unit 2 to give me a few gal lons of 
fuel to re turn home. Well, sir, not only did
they have a grand to tal of about one gal lon
in their truck, but they did n’t know where
any black-mar ket gas was to be had ei ther.

I won dered how such an in ept and
unresourceful group of peo ple were go ing to
sur vive as an un der ground unit. It seems that
they were all peo ple that the Or ga ni za tion
de cided would not be suited for guer rilla
ac tiv i ties and had lumped to gether in one
unit. Four of them are writ ers from the
Or ga ni za tion’s pub li ca tions de part ment,
and they are car ry ing on their work at the
farm, turn ing out copy for pro pa ganda
pam phlets and leaf lets. The other four are
act ing only in a sup port ing role, keep ing
the place sup plied with food and other
needs.

Since no body in Unit 2 re ally needs
au to mo tive trans por ta tion, they had n’t
wor ried much about fuel. Fi nally, one of
them vol un teered to go out later that night
and si phon some gas o line from a ve hi cle at 
a neigh bor ing farm. It was about that time
that we had an other power fail ure in the
area, so I could n’t use my sol der ing iron. I
called it quits for the day.

It took me all of the next day and well
into last night to fi nally get their trans mit ter
work ing prop erly, be cause of sev eral
dif fi cul ties I had n’t an tic i pated. When the
job was fi nally done, around mid night, I
sug gested that the trans mit ter be in stalled in
a better lo ca tion than the kitchen, pref er a bly
in the at tic, or at least on the sec ond floor of 
the house.

We found a suit able lo ca tion and car ried 
ev ery thing up stairs. In the pro cess I
man aged to drop the stor age bat tery on my
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left foot. At first I was sure I had bro ken
my foot. I could n’t walk at all on it.

The re sult was that I spent an other night in 
the farm house. De spite their short com ings, 
ev ery one in Unit 2 was re ally very kind to
me, and they were prop erly ap pre cia tive of
my ef forts on their be half.

As had been prom ised, sto len fuel was
pro vided for my re turn trip. Fur ther more,
they in sisted on load ing up the car with a
great quan tity of canned food for me to
take back, of which they seemed to have an 
un lim ited sup ply. I asked where they got it
all, but the only re ply I re ceived was a
smile and an as sur ance that they could get
plenty more when they needed it. Per haps
they are more re source ful than I thought at
first.

It was 10 o’clock this morn ing when I
got back to our build ing. George and
Henry were both out, but Kath er ine
greeted me as she opened the ga rage door
for me to drive in. She asked if I had eaten
break fast yet.

I told her I had eaten with Unit 2 and
was n’t hun gry, but that I was con cerned
about the con di tion of my foot, which was
throb bing pain fully and had swelled to
nearly twice its nor mal size. She as sisted
me as I hob bled up the stairs to the liv ing
quar ters, and then she brought me a large
ba sin of cold wa ter to soak my foot in.

The cold wa ter re lieved the throb bing
al most im me di ately, and I leaned back
grate fully on the pil lows which Kath er ine
propped be hind me on the couch. I
ex plained how I had hurt my foot, and we
ex changed other news on the events of the
last two days.

The three of them had spent all of
yes ter day putt ing up shelves, mak ing
mi nor re pairs and fin ish ing the clean ing
and paint ing which has kept us all busy for
more than a week. With the odds and ends
of fur ni ture we picked up ear lier for the
place, it is re ally be gin ning to look liv able.
Quite an im prove ment from the bare, cold,
and dirty ma chine shop it was when we
moved in.

Last night, Kath er ine in formed me,
George was sum moned by ra dio to an other
meet ing with a man from WFC. Then,
early this morn ing, he and Henry left
to gether, tell ing her only that they would
be gone all day.

I must have dozed off for a few min utes,
and when I awak ened I was alone and my
footbath was no lon ger cold. My foot felt
much better, though, and the swell ing had
sub sided no tice ably. I de cided to take a

shower.
The shower is a make shift, cold-wa ter-

only ar range ment which Henry and I
in stalled in a large closet last week. We
did the plumb ing and put in a light, and
Kath er ine cov ered the walls and floor with
a self-ad he sive vi nyl for wa ter proof ing.
The closet opens off the room which George,
Henry and I use for sleep ing. Of the other
two rooms over the shop, Kath er ine uses
the smaller one for a bed room, and the
other is a com mon room which also serves
as a kitchen and eat ing area.

I un dressed, got a towel, and opened the
door to the shower. And there was Kath er ine,
wet, na ked and lovely, stand ing un der the
bare light bulb and dry ing her self. She
looked at me with out sur prise and said
noth ing.

I stood there for a mo ment and then,
in stead of apol o giz ing and clos ing the door 
again, I im pul sively held out my arms to
Kath er ine.

Hes i tantly, she stepped to ward me.
Na ture took her course.

We lay in bed for a long while af ter ward
and talked. It was the first time I have
re ally talked to Kath er ine alone. She is an
af fec tion ate, sen si tive, and very fem i nine
girl be neath the cool, pro fes sional ex te rior
she has al ways main tained in her work for
the Or ga ni za tion.

Four years ago, be fore the Gun Raids,
she was a Con gress man’s sec re tary. She
lived in a Wash ing ton apart ment with
an other girl who also worked on Capitol
Hill. One eve ning when Kath er ine came
home from work she found her apart ment
mate’s body ly ing in a pool of blood on the
floor. She had been raped and killed by a
Ne gro in truder.

That’s why Kath er ine bought a pis tol
and kept it even af ter the Co hen Act made
gun own er ship il le gal. Then, along with
nearly a mil lion oth ers, she was swept up in 
the Gun Raids of 1989. Al though she had
never had any pre vi ous con tact with the
Or ga ni za tion, she met George in the
de ten tion cen ter they were both held in
af ter be ing ar rested.

Kath er ine had been apo lit i cal. If any one 
had asked her, dur ing the time she was
work ing for the gov ern ment or, be fore that, 
when she was a col lege stu dent, she would
have prob a bly said she was a “lib eral.”
But she was lib eral only in the mind less,
au to matic way that most peo ple are.
With out re ally think ing about it or try ing to 
an a lyze it, she su per fi cially ac cepted the
un nat u ral ide ol ogy ped dled by the mass

me dia and the gov ern ment. She had none
of the big otry, none of the guilt and self-
ha tred that it takes to make a re ally
com mit ted, full-time lib eral.

Af ter the po lice re leased them, George
gave her some books on race and his tory
and some Or ga ni za tion pub li ca tions to
read. For the first time in her life she be gan
think ing se ri ously about the im por tant
ra cial, so cial and po lit i cal is sues at the root
of the day’s prob lems.

She learned the truth about the Sys tem’s
“equal ity” hoax. She gained an un der -
stand ing of the unique his tor i cal role of the
Jews as the fer ment of de com po si tion of
races and civ i li za tions. Most im por tant,
she be gan ac quir ing a sense of ra cial
iden tity, over com ing a life time of brain -
wash ing aimed at re duc ing her to an
iso lated hu man atom in a cos mo pol i tan
chaos.

She had lost her Con gres sio nal job as a
con se quence of her ar rest, and, about two
months later she went to work for the
Or ga ni za tion as a typ ist in our pub li ca tions
de part ment. She is smart and a hard
worker, and she was soon ad vanced to
proof reader and then to copy ed i tor. She
wrote a few ar ti  cles of her own for
Or ga ni za tion pub li ca tions, mostly ex plor ing
women’s roles in the move ment and in the
larger so ci ety, and just last month she was
named ed i tor of a new Or ga ni za tion
quar terly di rected spe cif i cally to ward
women.

Her ed i to rial ca reer has now been
shelved, of course, at least tem po rarily, and 
her most use ful con tri bu tion to our pres ent
ef fort is her re mark able skill at makeup
and dis guise, some thing she de vel oped in
am a teur-the ater work as a stu dent.

Al though her ini tial con tact was with
George, Kath er ine has never been
emo tion ally or ro man ti cally in volved with
him. When they first met, George was still
mar ried. Later, af ter George’s wife, who
never ap proved of his work for the
Or ga ni za tion, had left him and Kath er ine
had joined the Or ga ni za tion, they were
both too busy in dif fer ent de part ments for
much con tact. George, in fact, whose work
as a fund raiser and rov ing or ga nizer kept
him on the road, was n’t re ally around

Wash ing ton much.
It is only a co in ci dence that George and

Kath er ine were as signed to this unit
to gether, but George pretty ob vi ously feels
a pro pri etary in ter est in her. Al though
Kath er ine never did or said any thing to
sup port my as sump tion, un til this morn ing
I had taken it for granted from George’s
be hav ior to ward her that there was at least
a ten ta tive re la tion ship be tween them.

Since George is nom i nally our unit
leader, I have here to fore kept my nat u ral
at trac tion to ward Kath er ine un der con trol.
Now I’m afraid that the sit u a tion has
be come a bit awk ward. If George is un able
to ad just gra ciously to it, things will be
strained and may only be re solved by some 
per son nel trans fers be tween our unit and
oth ers in the area.

For the time be ing, how ever, there are
other prob lems to worry about – big ones!
When George and Henry fi nally got back
this eve ning, we found out what they’d
been do ing all day: cas ing the FBI’s
na tional head quar ters down town. Our unit
has been as signed the task of blow ing it up!

The ini tial or der came all the way down
from Rev o lu tion ary Com mand, and a man
was sent from the East ern Com mand
Cen ter to the WFC brief ing George
at tended Sunday to look over the lo cal unit
lead ers and pick one for this as sign ment.

Ap par ently Rev o lu tion ary Com mand
has de cided to take the of fen sive against
the po lit i cal po lice be fore they ar rest too
many more of our “legals” or fin ish set ting
up their com put er ized pass port sys tem.

George was given the word af ter he was
sum moned by WFC for a sec ond brief ing
yes ter day. A man from Unit 8 was also at
yes ter day’s brief ing. Unit 8 will be as sist ing
us.

The plan, roughly, is this: Unit 8 will
se cure a large quan tity of ex plo sives –
be tween five and ten tons. Our unit will
hi jack a truck mak ing a le git i mate de liv ery
to the FBI head quar ters, ren dez vous at a
lo ca tion where Unit 8 will be wait ing with
the ex plo sives, and switch loads. We will
then drive into the FBI build ing’s freight-
re ceiv ing area, set the fuse and leave the
truck.

While Unit 8 is solv ing the prob lem of
the ex plo sives, we have to work out all the
other de tails of the as sign ment, in clud ing a
de ter mi na tion of the FBI’s freight-de liv ery 
sched ules and pro ce dures. We have been
given a ten-day dead line.

My job will be the de sign and con struc tion
of the mech a nism of the bomb it self.

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING

Aus tria: in vad ers must hand over cash and cell phones
newobserveronline.com

All Third Worlders seek ing “ref u gee”
sta tus in Aus tria will from now on have to
hand over the cash they have – and their
cell phones – to the gov ern ment be fore
they will even be al lowed to lodge an
asy lum ap pli ca tion.

The rule is the first move to crack down
on il le gal im mi gra tion to be an nounced by

the new co ali tion gov ern ment, which took
of fice last month.

Un der the plan, the Aus trian
gov ern ment will also en sure
that peo ple whose asy lum
claims are re jected are
quickly de ported, and not
left in limbo, parasiting
off the State and abus ing
wel fare.

The cash seized by au thor i ties 
will ap par ently be used to cover
ba sic care costs, while mo bile
phone data will be trawled
through to clar ify iden ti ties, the
co ali tion said.

In ad di tion, re jected asy lum
seek ers will be sub jected to an
“ac cel er ated with drawal” of their
pro tected sta tus – this in or der to
strip them of any pos si bil ity of claim ing
wel fare and to ex pe dite their re turn home.

Bare ne ces si ties
Fur ther more, in vad ers ap ply ing for

“asy lum” will only re ceive “ben e fits in
kind,” that is, ac com mo da tion and food,
while their ap pli ca tions are con sid ered,
and won’t be given any cash at all.

The med i cal duty of con fi den ti al ity –
cur rently ap plied across the board – will be 

re pealed if ill nesses car ried by the in vad ers 
are “rel e vant for ba sic health care.”

Re turn to san ity
This is a ref er ence to the fact that there

have been many out breaks of se ri ous
com mu ni ca ble dis eases brought into
Aus tria by the mass Third World in va sion
– and which have been cov ered up by the
pre vi ous gov ern ment on the grounds of
“med i cal con fi den ti al ity.”

Fi nally, the list of those coun tries

des ig nated as “safe” will be con sid er ably
ex panded. This means that in vad ers from
North Af rica and sub-Sa ha ran Af ri can
States will no lon ger even be con sid ered
as “asy lum seek ers” be cause there is no
rea son for them to have left their home
States.

Vice Chan cel lor H. C. Strache said on
Facebook on De cem ber 17 that the new
gov ern ment will also slash ben e fits for the
in vader.

The Na tion al ist Times
Sub scribe to Amer ica’s best pa tri otic
news pa per. In each month’s is sue, The
Na tion al ist Times tack les im mi gra tion,
pol i tics, eco nom ics, race, pri vacy is sues,
the rap idly grow ing high-tech Po lice
State and Wash ing ton, D.C.’s rush to
to tal i tar i an ism, and all the lat est do ings
of the New World Or der sub ver sives,
and we do it from a per spec tive that
in fu ri ates lib er als and neo-cons and
de lights pa tri ots.

Pub lished since 1985, The Na tion al ist
Times is po lit i cally in de pend ent and
pro motes com mon sense, in tel li gent and
pas sion ate al ter na tives to the reign ing
“party line.”

Read ers of The First Free dom may
sub scribe to The Na tion al ist Times for
the spe cial in tro duc tory of fer of just
$29 for one year, or S55 for two years.
That’s more than half off the reg u lar
sub scrip tion price! Send to: TNT,
P. O. Box 218, Wildwood, PA 15091.

“It will no lon ger hap pen for mi grants
who have never worked here a sin gle day
or paid any thing into the so cial sys tem to
get thou sands of Eu ros in wel fare,” he
wrote.

Mean while, chan cel lor Sebastian Kurz
has headed off to Brussels for dis cus sions
with Jean-Claude Juncker, the pres i dent of
the Eu ro pean Com mis sion, and Don ald
Tusk, the pres i dent of the Eu ro pean
Com mis sion.

Kurz is well known to be pro-E. U., but
he has also said that  the new Aus trian
gov ern ment would fol low coun tries such
as Hun gary and Po land in re ject ing the
E. U.’s “man da tory mi grant re lo ca tion
quo tas” – a mad plan de vel oped by the
Ger man gov ern ment which in volves
ship ping in vad ers from their land ing
points into other E. U. States which in their
opin ion don’t have enough in vad ers al ready.

OLD SOUTH
GENERAL STORE AND PAWN SHOP
Weogufka, AL CSA 35183 (256)249-9100

 Cash Loans                                                           $1.75 lb.
 Pawn · Buy                                                   Farm Raised
 Sell · Trade                                                   “You Catch”
                                                                            Cat fish
 Guns · Tools                                                  Con fed er ate
  Elec tron ics                                                    Shirts, Caps
     Jew elry                                                      Belt Buck les
                                                                          All 6 flags

 Knives · Ammo · Bumper Stick ers · Bev er ages · To bacco

Build ing erected in 1853
Lloyd Caperton @ Facebook – CapeCSA1@aol.com

Trea surer, Al a bama League of the South
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Absolute, ob vi ous, un ac knowl edged di sas ter

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a boxful of ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

 Let us look into the abyss. It will do
no good.

First, an other page
in the sor did comic
book of Amer i can race 
re la tions. In Beijing,
three Black bas ket ball
play ers from UCLA
were ar rested for

shop lift ing. They faced jail time. Ten
years, ac tu ally.

The theft was so stu pid that it de mands
ex pla na tion. It was too stu pid for stu pid ity
to be re spon si ble They did not need to
steal. They were pam pered ba bies of
semi-pro bas ket ball, in fi nitely priv i leged.
They are not ex pected to meet ac a demic
stan dards, to study, or be able to read.
Some thing other than con ven tional stu pid ity
must be in volved. Is it that Blacks, as var i ous
psy chol o gists have said, lack im pulse
con trol, can not readily en vi sion the fu ture? 
I don’t know. It fits, though.

There is a cu ri ous pat tern here. Score -
board Baby is a book track ing the ca reers
of Black foot ball play ers at the Uni ver sity
of Wash ing ton. UW is a big-time foot ball
school and these play ers were on track to
be mil lion aires in the NFL. Yet their re cord 
in the uni ver sity is one of rape, armed
rob bery, as sault, wife-beat ing, end lessly
re peated drunk driv ing, drug use and
pa role vi o la tion. Crim i nal ity is un der -
stand able: You want those ten nis shoes, or
your life is so screwed up that you just
don’t give a damn. These guys, with ev ery -
thing go ing for them, ap par ently could not
con trol them selves even in their own
in ter est.

 Out of the blue
But, back to the bas ket ball play ers: As

they awaited a de cade in a Chi nese slam,
Don ald Trump – drum roll, trum pets –
drops from the sky like a thun der bolt,
wear ing a red, white, and blue cape. He
in ter venes to save three two-bit semi-lit er ate
boost ers. The Pres i dent of the United
States act ing like a starve ling PD, pub lic
de fender, the bot tom-rung law yers who
hang around court houses in cheap suits to
keep bot tom-feed ing crooks on the street.

Pos si bly I was wrong about the man ner

of Mr. Trump’s ar rival. Any way, I am
think ing that when he leaves of fice, he
could start a firm, Shop lift ers Re demp tion
In ter na tional and get fed eral out reach
money.

Big con tend ers
OK, next. Bal ti more had passed three

hun dred mur ders for 2017. The fig ure was
so as ton ish ing that one al most began to see
it as like a bat ting av er age: Could they
make it to four hun dred? Were we do ing
better than the year before?

You will prob a bly have as sumed that the 
kill ers were Chi nese math ma jors from
Johns Hopkins. Right? You rac ist dog.

In re sponse to its Bizarro world chaos,
the Black gov ern ment of Ballmer tears
down Con fed er ate stat ues. Yes. These
cause crime. The cor re la tion is un de ni able: 
Ja pan has no Con fed er ate stat ues, and no
crime. See?

These of fen sive sculp tures com mem o rate
a war that Bal ti more’s ca dav ers, strewn
about like flower pet als in au tumn, could n’t
spell. Do you doubt this? Go into the
schools of Bal ti more and see how many
can spell “Con fed er ate.” Which brings us
to:

Next: An other Bal ti mor ean tri umph:.
Fox News: “Pro ject Bal ti more an a lyzed
2017 State test ing data and found one-third 
of High Schools in Bal ti more, last year,
had zero stu dents pro fi cient in math.” In
six other high schools, only 1 per cent
tested pro fi cient in math. Only 15 per cent
of Bal ti more stu dents passed the State’s
Eng lish test.

Bear in mind that the schools, and their
pol i cies, are en tirely un der con trol of a
Black gov ern ment. 

It is hard to de cide whether these
rev e la tions are as ton ish ing or bor ing.
Ac cus tomed to such num bers by long
ex po sure, we for get that scho las tic
ca tas tro phe of this mag ni tude would be
un think able in any other civ i lized so ci ety.
Can you imag ine a Bal ti more in Ja pan?
Fin land? South Ko rea? Ger many be fore
Af ri can im mi gra tion? Ah, but Bal ti more is
get ting rid of those op pres sive stat ues.
That will fix things.

Ab so lute, ob vi ous, un ac knowl edged
di sas ter.

Next: More ad vances in the ho mi cide
com pe ti tion: Chi cago, the City that Works, 
had hit six hun dred dead! Zingo! Those

pik ers in Ballmer didn’t have a chance.
There was good news, of a sort. There had
been 2045 shoot ings in Chi cago to the end
of Oc to ber. This came to 3.41 at tempts per
mur der. Oh, blessed in ac cu racy! In poor
marks man ship lies our hope. 

Chi cago’s ed u ca tional sta tis tics do not
dif fer mark edly from those of Bal ti more,
De troit, New ark or New Or leans. All of
these cit ies turn out young Blacks who will 
have no chance at all in a techno-in dus trial
so ci ety. Reckon this hap pens in Beijing?

Ab so lute, ob vi ous, un ac knowl edged
di sas ter.

And hope less. Even if we be lieved that
better schools would help, a prop o si tion
for which there is no ev i dence, or ear lier
in ter ven tion, per haps in the womb, or
spe cial tu tor ing, or tweaks to self-es teem,
even free Air Jordans, it would take twelve
years to have ef fect – the length of a
high-school ed u ca tion. Pol i ti cians do not
look be yond the next elec tion.

Di sas ter
Any way, there is no point in talk ing

about ed u ca tion. Blacks lack in ter est. Have 
you ever heard of a Black school tell ing
moth ers – there ap par ently are no fa thers in 
what seems to have be come a sprawl ing
par the no ge netic eco sys tem – to help their
kids with their home work? Of Black
Boards of Ed u ca tion ask ing for thicker
text books with big ger words and smaller
pic tures? It is semi-il lit er acy by choice. We 
are doomed.

Ab so lute, ob vi ous, un ac knowl edged
di sas ter.

Next. The war goes on. We have Black
foot ball play ers re fus ing to stand for the
na tional an them. They think that young
Black males are be ing hunted down by
cops. Ac tu ally of course Black males are
hunt ing each other down in droves but
Black foot ball play ers ap par ently have no
ob jec tion to this. They do not them selves
con vinc ingly suf fer dis crim i na tion. Where
else can you get paid six mil lion green
ones a year for grab bing some thing and
run ning? Maybe in a dis trict of jew el ers.

The non-stand ing is ra cial hos til ity to
Whites. The large drop in at ten dance of
games, of tele vi sion viewership, is ra cial
blowback by Whites. Mil lions of Whites
are think ing, that, if Amer ica does n’t suit
them, foot ball play ers can af ford a ticket to

Kenya. While this line of
rea son ing is tempt ing, it
does n’t re ally ad dress the
problem and so would be a waste of time.

Facts
But what, re ally, is the prob lem?
It is one that dare not raise its head: that

Blacks can not com pete with Whites,
Asians, or Latin-Amer i cans. Is there
coun ter-ev i dence? This leaves them in an
in cur able state of re sent ment and thus
hos til ity. I think we all know this: Blacks
know it, Whites know it, lib er als know it,
and con ser va tives know it. If any doubt
this, the truth would be easy enough to
de ter mine with care fully done tests. The
fu ri ous re sis tance to the very idea of
mea sur ing in tel li gence sug gests aware ness 
of the likely out come. You don’t avoid a
test if you ex pect good re sults.

So we do noth ing while things worsen
and the world looks on as tounded. We
have mob at tacks by Black Lives Mat ter,
the never-end ing Knock out Game, flash
mobs loot ing stores and sub way trains,
oc ca sional burn ing cit ies, and we do noth ing.
Which makes sense, be cause there is
noth ing to be done short of re struc tur ing
the coun try. 

Ab so lute, ob vi ous, un ac knowl edged
di sas ter.

Re gard ing which: Do we re ally want,
any of us, what we are do ing? In par tic u lar, 
has any one asked or di nary Blacks, not
Black pols and race hus tlers, “Do you
re ally want to live among Whites, or would 
you pre fer a safe, mid dle-class Black
neigh bor hood? Do your kids want to go to
school with Whites? If so, why? Do you
want them to? Why? Would you pre fer
Black schools to de cide what and how to
teach your chil dren? Keep ing Whites out
of it? Would you pre fer hav ing only Black
po lice in your neigh bor hood?”

An hon est in quiry
And the big one: “Do you, and the

peo ple you ac tu ally know in your
neigh bor hood, re ally want in te gra tion? Or
is it some thing im posed on you by oreo
pols and White ideologues?”

But these are things we must never
think, never ask.

It is n’t work ing. Ab so lute, ob vi ous,
un ac knowl edged di sas ter.

A ra cial snap shot of Amer ica

By Fred Reed
fredoneverything.org

Me dian net worth of Black Bos to nians is $8

The Boston Globe had to ex plain there
were no ty po graph i cal er rors in its re port
about Boston’s Black com mu nity. Read ers
con tacted the pa per af ter it re ported the
me dian net worth of Af ri can-Amer i can
house holds in the Boston area is a pal try
$8.

Clar i fi ca tion
The Globe’s Spot light in ves ti ga tion team

cited the sta tis tic in its first in stall ment
of a se ries fo cus ing on Boston’s Black
com mu nity and the city’s rep u ta tion as one
of the most rac ist ur ban re gions in Amer ica.

Sandwiched be tween other re al i ties
fac ing Af ri can-Amer i cans liv ing in the
pe riph ery of Mas sa chu setts’ cap i tal, the
eye brow-rais ing sta tis tic left many read ers
won der ing if the num ber was a typo,
prompt ing The Boston Globe to write a

fol  low-up ar  t i  cle the next day,  on
De cem ber 11, ti tled: “That was no typo:
The me dian net worth of Black Bos to nians
re ally is $8.”

Statistics
The $8 fig ure co mes from a 2015 re port

authored by the Fed eral Re serve Bank of

Boston, Duke Uni ver sity, and the New
School. Ac cord ing to the re port, the
me dian house hold net worth in the Greater
Boston re gion is $247,500 for Whites, $8
for U. S. Blacks, $12,000 for Ca rib bean
Blacks, $3,020 for Puerto Ri cans and $0
for Do min i cans.

The Globe’s fol low-up ar ti cle noted that
net worth is de ter mined by sub tract ing
debts from as sets, which means that Blacks 
and Do min i cans in Greater Boston “owe
al most as much as the com bined value of
what they own – if they own any thing at
all.”

“Not a typo”: Dis be lief as Boston
Globe con firms me dian net worth
of Black Bos to nians is $8.

rt.com

Char lottes ville’s chief patsy re signs
infostormer.com

Nice job Al. Lots of peo ple got hurt
be cause of you. Be lucky the worst that’s
hap pened to you so far is be ing forced to
re tire. You should be in jail for putt ing
ev ery one’s life at risk that day. Stu pid
re tard!

And about time
Char lottes ville’s Ne groid po lice Chief

Al Thomas who was pri mar ily re spon si ble
for the vi o lence at the Unite the Right rally
has been forced into re tire ment. Good
rid dance.

The Hill:
“Char lottes ville, Vir ginia, Po lice Chief

Al fred Thomas an nounced Mon day he is
re tir ing ef fec tive im me di ately, roughly two 
weeks af ter a re port found his de part ment
re sponded poorly to a vi o lent White
su prem a cist rally in Au gust.

“‘I will be for ever grate ful for hav ing
had the op por tu nity to pro tect and serve a
com mu nity I love so dearly,’ Thomas said
in a state ment.

“Thomas had served as po lice chief
since May 2016.

“Ear lier last month, a for mer fed eral
pros e cu tor re leased a re port that re viewed
law en force ment’s re sponse to Au gust’s
‘Unite the Right’ rally in Char lottes ville,
which was or ga nized in re sponse to the
pro posed re moval of a statue of Con fed er ate
Gen eral Rob ert E. Lee.

“The re port found lo cal po lice had a
‘flawed plan’ for the rally, and ‘el e vated
of fi cer safety over pub lic safety.’”

Worse than that
“Flawed plan” is gen er ous. Thomas

per son ally or dered of fi cers to stand down
as an ex cuse to have the rally shut down.
He was the pri mary in di vid ual re spon si ble

for what hap pened that day. All of this is
stated in the in de pend ent re port. In fact, he
should be held crim i nally re spon si ble for
putt ing ev ery body’s lives at risk.

Of course this is what you get when you
put a stu pid nigger in charge of a po lice
force. An other fail for muh di ver sity.

Bobby Al ex an der’s
POWERLINE SPEED & MARINE

850-457-1411
300 Gulf Beach hwy 
Pensacola, FL. 32507

Com plete weld ing ser vices

At Power line Speed, cus tomer
sat is fac tion is a ma jor part of our 
busi ness. We want to know how
we are do ing. Let us know if
some one has been help ful, how
your ser vice was, or how we can
make your shop ping ex pe ri ence
more en joy able by con tact ing us.

powerlinespeed@out look.com



“E. U. is kill ing Eu rope”:
Far-right lead ers call for
an end to the “di sas trous”
un ion.”

rt.com
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Are you wor ried about Amer ica’s
in va sion by il le gal Third World
im mi grants?

Have you been de nied em ploy ment
op por tu ni ties be cause of Af fir ma tive-
Ac tion programs?

Are you con cerned about the war
be ing waged against Chris tian ity, and
that our cul tural her i tage is un der as sault
by the wicked “usual sus pects”?

You CAN make a dif fer ence by
join ing the Coun cil of Con ser va tive
Cit i zens.

For 30 years, the CofCC has fought
for the rights of Eu ro pean Amer i cans,
and has won le gal and po lit i cal bat tles
to pro tect our her i tage and liberties.

The CofCC also be lieves in Amer ica
First, and op poses Glob al ism and One
World Gov ern ment.

In ad di tion, the CofCC sup ports the
First Amend ment’s guar an teed Free dom
of As so ci a tion, and op poses the forced
in te gra tion of schools, neigh bor hoods
and workplaces.

Visit our website to day at CofCC.us
and join those ded i cated to the sur vival
of our race. Thank you.

Supply cri sis forces U. K. to buy gas from Rus sia
presstv.com

Fac ing a “per fect storm” of
en ergy sup ply cri sis, the U. K.
gov ern ment has been forced to
im port gas from Rus sia, de spite
Lon don’s role in a se ries of strict
sanc tions that were sup posed
to crip ple the Rus sian en ergy
in dus try.

The first nat u ral gas ship ment
from the £20 bil lion Yamal LNG
pro ject in the Rus sian Arc tic,
which Rus sian Pres i dent Vladi mir
Putin per son ally opened last
month, was al ready on its way to the Isle of 
Grain im port ter mi nal in Kent, the me dia
re ported.

The U. K. was deal ing with se vere
win try weather that had sparked flood
alerts across the coun try while forc ing
schools to close for three days in some

parts.
Emer gency

This and the shut down of the North
Sea’s most im por tant oil and gas pipe line
sys tem due to an ex plo sion at a ma jor
pro cess ing fa cil ity in Aus tria had sent gas
prices to their high est lev els over the past

six years.
The sup ply is sues are also seen at other

ma jor fa cil i ties such as the For ties pipe line
in Aberdeenshire and the Baumgarten
fa cil ity in Aus tria.

Brussels im posed the sanc tions over
Ger many’s Siemens gas tur bine de liv ery to 
Cri mea, elic it ing a strong re ac tion from
Moscow.

The age ing Morecambe field, an other
key North Sea site, is also ex pe ri enc ing
sup ply is sues, putt ing out only around two
mil lion cu bic me ters (mcm) per day, less
than half its usual rate of five mcm.

Mean while, BBL, the Dutch com pany
that op er ates the pipe line con nect ing the
Neth er lands and the U. K., lim ited its
sup ply for a short pe riod of time be cause of 
prob lems with a com pres sion sta tion.

Nor way’s en ergy gi ant Statoil also
an nounced that a power out age had forced

it to re duce out put from its plat form in
Troll, Eu rope’s big gest off shore gas field.
Nor way is one of the U. K.’s main gas
sup pli ers.

Turn about
All of this has played into Rus sia’s

hands, the coun try ac cused as hav ing on
many oc ca sions used its en ergy sup plies to
other Na tions as a po lit i cal weapon.

The U. K. played a key role in pass ing
the Eu ro pean Un ion’s sanc tions that ban
Rus sian en ergy com pa nies from fi nance or
tech nol ogy for cer tain pro jects, this as a
re sponse to the 2014 re in te gra tion of the
Cri mean Pen in sula with Rus sia fol low ing
a ref er en dum.

A per son close to Rus sia’s en ergy
min is try said the U. K.’s de ci sion to buy
Rus sian gas makes the de ci sion to back
sanc tions against Mos cow “look like
some one bit ing the hand that feeds him.”

A view taken on De cem ber 7, 2017, shows the Yamal LNG plant
in the port of Sabetta on the Kara Sea shore line on the Yamal
Pen in sula in the Arc tic cir cle, some 2500 km from Mos cow.

Den mark bans an other Saudi “hate preacher”
presstv.ir

Denmark’s Im mi gra tion Au thor ity has 
added a Saudi cleric to a black list of “hate
preach ers” banned from en ter ing the

Eu ro pean coun try. Saudi cleric Abdullah
bin Radi Almoaede Alshammary was

added to the Dan ish list, which al ready
in cluded 10 other “hate preach ers,” Dan ish 
pa per Jyllands-Posten re ported Tues day,
De cem ber 12.

The coun try’s Min is ter for Im mi gra tion
Inger Stojberg wel comed the an nounce ment.

“Hate preach ers have no busi ness be ing
in Den mark. They travel around spread ing
hate ful mes sages and try to con vince
oth ers to share their rap tur ous views,” he
said. “That’s why I’m glad to see that the
Im mi gra tion Au thor ity is do ing a good job
by con tin u ally dis cov er ing these hate
preach ers.”

First pub lished in May, the list then
com prised six names, in clud ing two
Sau dis, one Syr ian, one Ca na dian and two

Amer i cans. Other names were added in
June.

In an al li ance with the Ri yadh regime,
cler ics in Saudi Ara bia freely preach
Wahhabism – a rad i cal strand of ide ol ogy
no to ri ous for its lack of tolerance.

Saudi cleric Abdullah bin Radi Almoaede
Alshammary

That ide ol ogy is prac ticed by rad i cal
mil i tant and ter ror ist groups in the Mid dle
East, in clud ing Daesh, which has also
man aged to carry out ter ror ist at tacks on
tar gets in Eu rope and America.

Daesh be gan an of fen sive in Iraq and
Syria roughly in 2014. But na tional ar mies
and al lied forces in both coun tries re cently
re took all the ter ri tory the ter ror ist group
had overrun.

The Lon don-based New Arab news
website cited an Iraqi In te rior Min is try
of fi cial as say ing re cently that Saudi
na tion als com prised the big gest num ber of
the for eign ter ror ists ar rested dur ing Iraqi
army op er a tions against the out fit in the
coun try’s north ern and west ern parts.

Iraqi se cu rity forces han dling ar rested
Daesh mem bers

Eu rope’s anti-im mi grant par ties ris ing

The Eu ro pean Un ion is a
“di sas ter” and a “dan ger” for
Eu rope that has no place in its
fu ture, lead ers of far-right
Eu ro pean par ties said at a
gath er ing in Prague. They also
vowed to de velop co op er a tion
out side the E. U. struc tures.

“Be cause we love Eu rope, we
ac cuse the E. U. of kill ing Eu rope,” the
leader of the French Na tional Front,
Ma rine Le Pen, told re port ers at con gress
of Eu ro pean right-wing par ties in the
Czech cap i tal, Prague. She also ad vo cated
the es tab lish ment of a new sort of un ion,
which she de fined as a “Eu rope of Sov er eign

Na tions.”

“We are not xe no phobes,
we are op po nents of the
Eu ro pean Un ion,” she said.
“I think this is some thing we
have in com mon, be cause the
Eu ro pean Un ion is a di sas trous
or ga ni za tion which is lead ing
our con ti nent to de struc tion
through di lu tion by drown ing 
it in mi grants, by the ne ga tion
of our re spec tive coun tries, by
the drain ing of our di ver sity.”

Her words were ech oed by Geert Wil ders,
the leader of the Dutch anti-Is lam and
anti-im mi grant Party for Free dom (PVV),
who also called the E. U. an “ex is ten tial
threat” for Eu ro pean Na tion States.

“My party is con vinced the Neth er lands
would be better off out side the Eu ro pean
Un ion, and it will be better for our econ omy,
for our se cu rity,” Wil ders said. He also
once again called for putt ing an end to
mass im mi gra tion into Eu rope and said
that the Eu ro pean coun tries should fol low
the ex am ple of U. S. Pres i dent Don ald
Trump on this is sue by im pos ing travel
bans to re strict the in flow of mi grants and
even by build ing walls.

The del e gates also wel comed the fact
that the Aus trian right-wing Free dom Party 
(FPO) had just en tered the coun try’s new
co ali tion gov ern ment. Le Pen par tic u larly

called it “very good news for Europe.”
The lead ers were at tend ing a con gress

of the Move ment for a Eu rope of Na tions
and Free dom (MENL), a Eu ro pean
Par lia ment group es tab lished in 2015,
which con sists of right-wing, far-right and
Euroskeptic par ties. The con gress, held
un der the slo gan “For a Eu rope of Sov er eign
Na tions,” was or ga nized by the Czech
pop u list Free dom and Di rect De moc racy
Party (SPD), which it self is not a mem ber
of MENL.

Or ga niz ing
The SPD leader, a Czech busi ness man

of Jap a nese de scent, Tomio Okamura,
also de nounced the E. U. model as
“dys func tional” and called for re form.
Apart from Le Pen and Wil ders, the
meet ing was also at tended by far-right
pol i ti cians from Bel gium, the U. K. and
Po land, as well as by mem bers of the
Aus trian FPO and It aly’s North ern League
par ties.

The con gress was held as the far-right
are gain ing in pop u lar ity across Eu rope
due to grow ing anti-im mi grant sen ti ments.
On De cem ber 15, the FPO en tered Aus tria’s
new gov ern ment in a co ali tion with the
con ser va tives, fol low ing its re sound ing
suc cess in the re cent par lia men tary

elec tions in Oc to ber.
Ear lier, an other pop u list party known for

its ex tremely hard line stance on im mi gra tion
and Is lam, Al ter na tive for Ger many (AfD), 
en joyed what it de scribed as a his toric
suc cess in fed eral par lia men tary elec tions.

In late Oc to ber, anti-im mi grant and Euro-
skep tic par ties also led the par lia men tary
elec tions in the Czech Re pub lic. Okamura’s
SPD be came the fourth larg est po lit i cal
force in the par lia ment as it gained slightly
more than 10 per cent of the vote.

In the French pres i den tial elec tions in
spring 2017, Ma rine le Pen, the leader of
the far-right Na tional Front party, made it
into the run off, beat ing can di dates from
such ma jor es tab lish ment par ties as the
Re pub li cans and the So cial ists. And, in the
Neth er lands, Geert Wil ders’ ul tra-na tion al ist
Party of Free dom came sec ond in this
year’s par lia men tary elec tions.

The op po si tion to the far right re mains
none the less sig nif i cant. The Czech po lice
had to tighten se cu rity mea sures around the 
con gress venue, as hun dreds of pro test ers
dem on strated in Prague against the
con gress, ac cord ing to Ra dio Praha. Po lice 
also took ad di tional se cu rity mea sures to
pro tect Wil ders, who has faced death
threats over his rad i cal anti-Is lam re marks.

(L-R) Ma rine Le Pen, Tomio Okamura and Geert Wil ders
dur ing a con fer ence of the right-wing Eu rope of Na tions and
Free dom (ENF) group in the Eu ro pean par lia ment on De cem ber 
16, 2017.

Rothschilds’ Libya to day
presstv.com

The mayor of Misrata, Libya’s third-
larg est city, has been ab duc ted and killed
shortly af ter re turn ing from a for eign trip.

Mohamad Eshtewi’s body was found
dumped in the street, se cu rity sources said
on De cem ber 18.

He had been kid napped by un known
as sail ants upon leav ing the air port in the
west ern coastal city late Sunday.

The mayor was re turn ing from a trip to
Tur key when his car was am bushed by the
ab duc tors.

The city hos pi tal said it had re ceived
Eshtewi’s body bear ing gun shot wounds.
His brother was also with him in the car
and was wounded in the in ci dent.

A se cu rity of fi cial said it was un clear

who was be hind the at tack. There was no
im me di ate claim of re spon si bil ity for the
kill ing from any of the ac tive armed groups 
in the area.

The port city of Misrata, with about
400,000 peo ple, is about 200 ki lo me ters
east of the cap i tal, Tri poli, and lies on the
Med i ter ra nean coast.

Libya plunged into chaos in 2011, when
its long time dic ta tor, Muammar Gaddafi,
was ousted, and ri val mi li tia groups and
fac tions started vying for power and
ter ri tory. Misrata had been rel a tively calm
un til now. It is one of the few places where
for eign businesspeople, who fear poor
se cu rity else where, have any pres ence. In
Oc to ber, an at tack at Misrata was claimed
by the Takfiri ter ror group Daesh.
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Nor way mov ing to de crim i nal ize all drug use
By Carey Wedler

activistpost.com

Norway is the lat est
coun try to move to ward
de crim i nal iz ing drugs
and pro mot ing ad dic tion
treat ment rather than
pun ish ing ad dicts.

Last month, a ma jor ity 
o f  mem bers  o f  the
Nor we gian par lia ment
di rected the na tional
gov ern ment to re form its pol i cies. “The
ma jor ity in the par lia ment has asked the
gov ern ment to pre pare for re form,” a
spokes per son for the Storting, Nor way’s
leg is la ture, told Newsweek. “It has started a 
po lit i cal pro cess,” he said, still cau tion ing
that “it’s just the start ing point.” De spite
some head lines’ claims that drugs have
al ready been de crim i nal ized, there is no
leg is la tion yet.

Nicolas Wilkinson, the SV (So cial ist
Left) party’s health spokes man in the
Storting, said the ma jor ity wants to “stop
pun ish ing peo ple who strug gle, but in stead 

give them help and treat ment,” ac cord ing
to VG, a Nor we gian pub li ca tion. He said
the switch in pol icy will lead to an em pha sis
on treat ment and fol low-up pro grams,
though law mak ers made it clear that they
do not in tend to le gal ize drugs.

Us ers not crim i nals
“It is im por tant to em pha size that we do

not le gal ize can na bis and other drugs, but
we de crim i nal ize,” Sveinung Stensland
(H) [Con ser va tive Party], dep uty chair man 
of the Storting Health Com mit tee, told VG. 
“The change will take some time, but that

means a changed vi sion: Those who have a 
sub stance abuse prob lem should be treated
as ill, and not as crim i nals with clas si cal
sanc tions such as fines and im pris on ment.”

Of fi cials in Nor way have been look ing
at re form ing the coun try’s pro hi bi tion
pol i cies for over a de cade. As Newsweek
sum ma rized:

“In 2006, it started to test a pro gram that
would sen tence drug us ers to treat ment
pro grams, rather than jail, in the cit ies
Bergen and Oslo. In early 2016, the coun try
gave Nor we gian courts the op tion to do
this on a na tional level.”

“The goal is that more ad dicts will rid
them selves of their drug de pend ency and
fewer will re turn to crime,” Jus tice Min is ter
An ders Anundsen said at the time. “But, if
the terms of the pro gram are vi o lated, the
con victs must serve an or di nary prison
term.”

Dif fer ences
The shift was in tro duced by the coun try’s

con ser va tive party, though some on the
right con demned it, ar gu ing drugs should
re main wholly il le gal, while re form ists

be lieved the change in pol icy did n’t go far
enough.

As Arild Knutsen of the As so ci a tion for
Hu mane Drug Pol icy has said:

“If Nor way were truly pro gres sive,
they would fol low WHO and UNAIDS
rec om men da tions and fully de crim i nal ize
drug use, ban forced treat ment and stop
us ing in vol un tary urine con trols.”

What ever works
Now, it ap pears Nor way is inch ing

closer to ward de crim i nal iza tion. Por tu gal
opted to de crim i nal ize drugs in 2001, a
move that has drawn praise for the
de crease in drug use that fol lowed.

How ever, law mak ers hope to free up
re sources so po lice can pur sue drug
traf fick ers (rather than us ers), and other
re stric tions will re main. VG ex plained:

“There will still be a ‘ban on the use and
pos ses sion of drugs.’  How ever, the two
ma jor par ties agree to change the au thor i ties’
re ac tions to per sons taken for use and
pos ses sion of drugs from pun ish ment to
help, treat ment and fol low-up.”

WikiLeaks law yer’s of fice stormed in “at tempted rob bery”

By Hunter Wallace
occidentaldissent.com

There is some dark hu mor in the Twit ter 
purge:

“Ac counts that af fil i ate with or ga ni za tions
that use or pro mote vi o lence against ci vil ians
to fur ther their causes. Groups in cluded in
this pol icy will be those that iden tify as
such or en gage in ac tiv ity – both on and off
the plat form – that pro motes vi o lence.
This pol icy does not ap ply to mil i tary or
gov ern ment en ti ties and we will con sider
ex cep tions for groups that are cur rently
en gag ing in (or have en gaged in) peace ful
res o lu tion.”

I’ve ac tu ally never ad vo cated vi o lence.

I be lieve in free speech, ra tio nal de bate and 
calm per sua sion. I must be pretty good at it
too for Twit ter to have to change the rules
to ban me.

Does this new pol icy ap ply though to
es tab lish ment war mon gers like John
McCain and Lindsey Gra ham? The U. S.

Sen ate is full of peo ple who have in cited
point less, de struc tive wars, which I have
con sis tently op posed, that have cost us
tril lions of dol lars and led to the deaths of
mil lions of peo ple.

Of course not! It is okay for The State to
mur der peo ple. In Libya, Blacks are be ing
en slaved, their or gans are be ing har vested
and their flesh is roasted and eaten as döner 
ke babs. They have Hil lary Clinton and
Twit ter vir tue sig nal ing to thank for that
glo ri ous tri umph of hu man rights!

Note: I’m only in ter ested in slav ery as a
his tor i cal cu ri os ity. I have n’t ac tu ally
re stored it in the mod ern world like our
jour nal ists and pol i ti cians in Wash ing ton.

Twit ter’s laugh able new rules on vi o lence

rt.com

Three hooded raid ers broke
into the of fice of WikiLeaks
law yer Baltasar Garzon in Ma drid,
cov er ing se cu rity cam eras with
tape in what po lice de scribed as
a “very pro fes sional” op er a tion.

The break-in took place at
dawn on De cem ber 18, and
po lice are treat ing it as an
“at tempted rob bery,” El Pais
re ports.

On go ing
The thieves did n’t take any money and

po lice are wait ing for tech ni cians to
con firm whether any files were taken or
cop ied from Garzon’s com puter. Po lice are 
an a lyz ing the se cu rity cam eras at the
en trance to the of fice.

“They have not taken what they have

been look ing for,” Garzon told El
Periodico. He con firmed  to Ser his cli ents’ 
se cu rity “has not been af fected,” and that
the peo ple “acted very quickly.”

El Diario re ports an em ployee of the
firm told po lice the in di vid u als did at tempt
to copy in for ma tion stored on their serv ers, 
but that they were un suc cess ful. All they

took from the of fice was a Christ mas ham. 
Assange and WikiLeaks tweeted about the
break-in, with WikiLeaks ty ing it to the
CIA’s pur suit of the two. CIA Di rec tor
Mike Pompeo has made a num ber of
threat en ing state ments about the whistle -
blow ing or ga ni za tion and de scribed it as
a “hos tile in tel li gence ser vice,” while
At tor ney Gen eral Jeff Ses sions said in
April that Assange’s ar rest is “a pri or ity,”
and that the Jus tice De part ment had started
to “step up” its ef forts to seek jail time for
those in volved with the whistle blow ing
or ga ni za tion.  

“As CIA threats against WikiLeaks heat
up, at least three masked men dressed in
black have bro ken into WikiLeaks’ chief
coun sel Baltasar Garzon’s le gal of fice,”
WikiLeaks wrote.

Garzon heads Assange’s le gal de fense,

work ing on his case to avoid ex tra di tion to
Swe den and pre par ing for the charges U. S. 
au thor i ties are said to have pre pared
against him.

He is known for in ves ti gat ing pub lic
of fi cials and those sus pected of geno cide
and war crimes, in clud ing Chile’s for mer
ruler Augusto Pinochet, and opened an
in ves ti ga tion into crimes com mit ted
dur ing the Span ish Civil War and un der
Gen eral Fran cisco Franco’s dic ta tor ship.

Stepped on the wrong toes
Garzon was pre vented from work ing as

a judge in Spain in 2012 af ter he was found 
guilty of  il le gally wire tap ping the money-
laun der ing Gurtel net work. His sup port ers
and hu man rights or ga ni za tions said the
case against him was a “threat to human
rights.”

WikiLeaks founder Julian Assange

Mus lim “ref u gees” don’t like Is rael
newobserveronline.com

Jews in Eu rope and Amer ica are
al leg edly as tounded to find out that the
mil lions of Mus lims they have helped push 
into Eu rope pre tend ing to be “ref u gees”
don’t like Is rael and are op posed to Jew ish
Supremacism, it has emerged.

Ac cord ing to a re port in
the Jew ish Tele graphic Agency
(JTA), “Anti-Sem i tism among
Mus lim ref u gees is ram pant
and re quires ur gent at ten tion,
a new study sug gests.”

Of course, by “anti-Sem i tism,” the JTA
is re fer ring to op po si tion to the Jew ish
Su prem a cist State of Is rael, which the
Jew ish pro pa gan dists are de lib er ately
in ter pret ing to mean a ha tred of Jews
gen er ally, rather than op po si tion to the
spe cific ac tions of the State of Is rael.

Ac cord ing to the JTA, a study by the
Amer i can Jew ish Com mit tee’s Ramer
In sti tute for Ger man-Jew ish Re la tions in
Berlin, ti tled “At ti tudes of ref u gees from
Syria and Iraq to wards in te gra tion, iden tity,
Jews and the Shoah,” was based on
in ter views with 68 Third World in vad ers
pre tend ing to be ref u gees.

The re port, the JTA added, “co mes amid 
a se ries of vir u lent anti-Is rael and anti-
Amer ica dem on stra tions in the Ger man

cap i tal de nounc ing the U. S.
rec og ni tion of Je ru sa lem as
Is rael’s cap i tal.”

In those pro tests, tens of
thou sands of Arabs “burned
home made Is raeli flags and
crowded city sub way sta tions
chant ing anti-Is rael and anti-
Amer i can slo gans on their way
to ral lies.”

The head of  the  Ramer
In sti tute, Deidre Berger, said in
a state ment that “re jec tions of Is rael are
wide spread among the new com ers,” and
that they be lieved that Jews ex erted
con trol ling in flu ence in me dia and west ern
gov ern ments.

Mean while, Ger man For eign Min is ter
Sigmar Ga briel has an nounced that he
will ad vo cate a new law pro hib it ing the
burn ing of na tional flags in Ger many.

At a meet ing with the Kreuzberg
Ini tia tive Against Anti-Sem i tism (KIgA
e.v.) he de clared: “I do not be lieve that the

flags of other coun tries should be shown
less re spect than that af forded the Ger man
flag.”

No way
The state ment re fers to the burn ing of

Is raeli flags at Berlin’s Brandenburg Gate
last month by dem on stra tors pro test ing
U. S. Pres i dent Don ald Trump’s de ci sion
to rec og nize Je ru sa lem as the cap i tal of
Israel.

The “dis cov ery” that the Arab in vad ers
who have poured into Ger many hold

hos tile at ti tudes to wards Is rael is only
news to the de lib er ately race-blind peo ple
who sup ported that Third World in va sion
in the first place.

No an gels these Khazarians
In this re gard, it is im por tant to re mem ber

that the Is raeli State’s of fi cial for eign aid
agency, IsraAid, which re ceives fi nan cial
as sis tance from the Is raeli gov ern ment, was
the only for eign gov ern ment’s aid agency
to ac tu ally pay for and put per son nel on the 
ground to lit er ally help drag the Third
World in vad ers into Eu rope in the 2015/
2016 in va sion of Greece from Tur key.

These Jews all sup ported im port ing
mil lions of Mus lims into Eu rope – while
at the same time that their own coun try,
Is rael, re fused to al low a sin gle “ref u gee”
from Syria to set tle in the Jew ish State –
and now count amongst those who are
“sur prised” to learn that these Mus lims all
hate Is rael be cause of the way that coun try
treats the Pal es tin ians.

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24
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Let ters… -
Your signed let ter with phone num ber and ad dress is wel come, but will be ed ited as nec es sary to fit avail able
space. Send to The First Free dom, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576 or email ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

TFF de letes vul gar ity and will cor rect any de fects in gram mar or spell ing.
Pred i cate verbs and ob jects must agree in num ber with their sub jects.

Spon sors:

Boots on ground
dis trib u tors

are wait ing for ex tra TFFs
to hand out as free sam ples 
be cause they know that’s
how we fight to win. True
in for ma tion was never so
much in need of at ten tion.
Please do nate by per-box
in cre ments of $35 to help

us bring in sub scrib ers.

ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule:
Scrip tures For Amer ica, POB 766, LaPorte
CO 80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing
@ www.scripturesforamerica.org

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD. Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

FOR ONE free pocket Con sti tu tion send a
self ad dressed stamped (70 cents) en ve lope
to: NCCS

37777 W Ju ni per Rd
Malta, ID 83342

or, for 100 cop ies, $35 to same ad dress.

FREE DVD cat a log on global con spir acy,
le gal sov er eignty, re duce taxes and avoid
taxes, land pat ent, allodial ti tle, etc. Over
200 list ings plus dis counted DVDs and
books. Call 800-770-8802, leave name and
ad dress. ToolsForFree dom.com .

ODINIST skin heads take heart! You are
not alone! The Val halla Bound Skin heads
seek to unite all wor thy Odinist & Na tional
So cial ist skins into one move ment that can 
greatly aid the White Na tion al ist cause!
Em brace your wyrd! Re search our group
on web, in “news,” on Twit ter or Facebook
and email 14VBS88@gmail.com for info.

Val halla Bound
P. O. Box 7666

Spo kane, WA 99207

thevalhallaboundskinheads.com

SALTY SID sends seven sep a rate scan dal
sheets for eleven dol lars. Super-sized set
in cludes CofCC News let ter, Her i tage &
Des tiny, Im pact, Cit i zens In former, The
First Free dom, The Na tion al ist Times and
bo nus es says by pa tri ots. Send check to
Sid ney Sec u lar, P. O. Box 246, Jef fer son,
MD 21755.

The prom ised land was prom ised by God
on con di tions. The Jews were un faith ful to 
the Mo saic Cov e nant plus mur dered their
Mes siah, so the prom ised land cov e nant
be came null and void for all time. Hear the 
late Rev. Fr. John O’Connor spell out the
Whats and Whys this is so at the 2003
AFP-Barnes Re view Con fer ence. For this
DVD, “The Le git i mate State of Is rael?”
send $15.00 to John Maffei, P. O. Box 445,
Broomall, PA 19008 or call 610-789-1774.

ZIONISTS ag i tated for a Jew ish home -
land in WWI. At the end of WWII it
morphed into to day’s il le gal State. Hear
Fr. John O’Connor for two hours on DVD
“End of the World,” which ex plains why
the Jews at tempt to re build their third tem -
ple, and un der scores most of the trou bles
in the Mid dle East. Send $15 to John
Maffei, P. O. Box 445, Broomall, PA
19008 – or call 610-789-1774.

WHY are Jews the re proach of Na tions?
The point of de par ture for this prob lem is
Mat thew 27: 24-25.

MATTHEW chap ter 27: 22-25

FREEDOM MOVEMENT ACTION
NEWSLETTER has news, views and
rec om mended ac tion on sub jects of
in ter est to pa tri ots, many not cov ered
else where and fea tures in-depth, en gag ing 
yet con cise sum ma ries in a unique word-
play style. No com pro mises – no re treat –
no sur ren der. Twelve bi monthly thor oughly
en gross ing is sues cover a two year pe riod
for only $25, or $3 for a sam ple copy. Give 
leg i ble con tact in for ma tion with mail ing
ad dress. Send check or money or der to:
Sid ney Sec u lar, P. O. Box 246, Jef fer son,
MD 21755.

The White Man’s Bi ble is back in print.
Send $15, plus $5 ship ping and han dling
to: Church of the Cre ator

% Rev. Rudy Stanko
PO Box 509
Gordon, Ne braska 69343
308-360-2127

IN MEMORY OF

Kathy Ainsworth
Mur dered in cold blood by

the ADL and FBI

Our Com ing Apoc a lypse
We, hu mans, con sider Earth our planet,

but what if we de stroyed it and be came
ex tinct? Surely one of the last sur vi vors
would have left a mes sage full of se crets
and warn ings to what ever spe cies or alien
be ings would fol low us. Want to know the
an swer? Go to Smashwords.com and or der
“My Mes sage to Her Royal Maj esty the
Fu ture Queen Ant On Our Apoc a lyp tic
De mise” by Amdahl Omland. As this
es o teric tale un winds, many of our be liefs
will be chal lenged. This sto ry tell ing looks
to our past while warn ing the fu ture Queen 
Ant of our mis takes, re veal ing for got ten
facts.

What could an ant cul ture learn from
us? What should we have learned from
them? This tan ta liz ing tale re veals un told
truths, trag e dies, for got ten events and lost
his tory as it ex am ines wealth, greed, sex,
pas sion, pol i tics, laws and wars.
https://www.smashwords.com/books/view
/724892 $2.99 www.Thorstonbooks.com

Set your self free; trash the TV
Tele vi sion = teLIEvision

TFF pays ab so lutely awe some tes ti mony
and trib ute to the two late greats: Rev. Fr.
Charles E. Coughlin and Huey P. Long.
You guessed it; they, too, were branded
Auntie Sem ites.

SPONSOR
Lis ten up, slack ers! This is cru cial! We

need you in the fight, now! Be there!
Here is $70.00 for “Boots on the

ground.” GLENN JOHNSON
In di a nap o lis, IN

ROUND SIX
Pa tron spon sor ing ten boxes (or 1,000

cop ies) of The First Free dom to “Boots on
the ground” dis trib u tors. $350 en closed.

DALE HILDEBEITEL
Kemp ton, PA

Troop ers: They’re free to pass out by
the box fuls where  those who can han dle
the truth gather, so just ask for them.

WHERE’S J. B.?
What hap pened to J. B. Camp bell? He

was one of my fa vor ite writ ers at TFF.
MICHAEL BARRERA

Mi ami, FL

Why are J. Bruce Camp bell’s ar ti cles no
lon ger in the pa per? Has he been put into a
concentra tion camp or has he even been
mur dered? I may not re new next year if his
writ ings do not re turn. His and your words
are ex cel lent as al ways. Keep up the good
work! ANITA FERGUSON

Syl van ia, GA
J. B. is n’t writ ing any more. We asked

why. He an swered: “Yep – still kick ing. 
Noth ing more to say, though. Pretty
much said it all.” TFF has pub lished
most of J. B.s works ex cept for his early
life and Rho de sian en list ment.

REMEMBERING BETTY TATE
Charles and Betty Tate re lo cated from

Cal i for nia to Idaho as mem bers of Aryan
Na tions Church of Je sus Christ, school ing
their chil dren in Rev. Rich ard G. But ler’s
Aryan Acad emy.

We’ve reached the 500th An ni ver sary
of Mar tin Lu ther’s nail ing his Ninety Five
The ses to the cas tle door at Wittenberg on
Oc to ber 31, 1517. I con trast in my mind
Lu ther’s Protestant ac tion with Sis ter Betty 
school ing her chil dren at Aryan Na tions,
the re cent church kill ings of 26 peo ple in
Suther land Springs, Texas, plus the 3,000
abor tions per day in our na tion. Lu ther and
Betty ded i cated their lives to teach ing our
Aryan Ger manic Volk about these curses
brought on us by the sa tanic/rep til ian Zog!
Betty’s son Da vid Tate be came an Aryan
Priest and volk hero in a group known as
The Or der. Da vid is one of the few hav ing,
when cap tured and in car cer ated, re mained
true to his oath.

Betty, as a Light Bearer to your chil dren
and this na tion, you served hon or ably. You
are des per ately missed and will never be
for got ten. TONY DuPREE

Perry, FL

GET ACTIVE!
We are truly fight ing for the sur vival of

our peo ple and a bright fu ture for White
chil dren. Some of us may still be able to
find com fort in the world of to day, but we
need to start think ing about the fu ture of
our chil dren in stead of a mere com fort able
ex is tence on this planet.

Our main ob jec tive, what we’re fight ing 
for, is a White home land free from aliens
who don’t fit in, crime and Jew ish in flu ence;
a place where we can be proud and en joy
our cul ture and her i tage, watch ing Aryan
chil dren grow up in safe neigh bor hoods
and schools. This task is n’t go ing to be
easy, as our peo ple are truly on the verge of
ex tinc tion.

Each and ev ery one of us needs to start
tak ing steps in the right di rec tion. We can
all be ac tive in our daily lives and help to
make a dif fer ence. Pass ing out lit er a ture
and ed u cat ing other Whites to ward ra cial
aware ness is the key. So be a good ex am ple,
keep phys i cally fit and help lead our folk to 
vic tory! The time is now and ev ery lit tle bit 
helps. MILES MANSFIELD

Malone, FL

GLEANINGS
Lots to like in TFF. I es pe cially pre fer

ex cerpts from “all over,” as op posed to just 
in-house or a small cadre of reg u lars. For
ex am ple, while I had heard of Revilo P.
Ol i ver, I don’t re call ever read ing any thing
by him such as the re print in the No vem ber
is sue.

The “BLM” non sense paused me to
think: if one va por ized ev ery Ne gro on the
planet, what re ally would change? Well,
we would lose about 85% of vi o lent crime,
streets and neigh bor hoods would be much
cleaner and qui eter, the av er age world IQ
might clear 3 dig its; pros ti tu tion, gam bling,
drugs and drunk en ness would drop rather
pre cip i tously, and how is any of this bad?

ERIC JONES
Flor ence, AL

All of which is no doubt true, yet the
Ne gro can not just stop be ing who he is,
nor is it likely the Jews in cit ing him will
knock it off lack ing our in ter ven tion.

WHITE na tion al ist fe male com pan ion
sought. Share in all as pects of my life’s
ad ven tures and move ment ac tiv i ties.
De velop deep mu tual de vo tion and rap port.
Must be phys i cally ac tive, have good
com mon sense and be a good or ga nizer.
Age no con cern. Re ply to: Arminius, 740
Sil ver Spring Ave, Sil ver Spring, MD
20910-4661.

ONE WORLD BEFUDDLEMENT
I think there is a mon u ment the pa tri otic

South should de stroy – namely the Geor gia 
Guidestones! I re cently found out what
they are say ing. You would have to do it
se cretly. NANCY LANDECK

Clearmont, WY
What?! A mon u ment the mediacracy

needs kept, to help Libtards remember
what they think they’re do ing?

CONFEDERATE BATTLE FLAGS, 3x5
poly es ter with metal grom mets, $12 each

PPD in C. S. A., cur rent limit ONE, or free

with any first-time 12-is sue sub scrip tion by 
re quest to The First Free dom for $25. TFF,

P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL 36576.

CURIOUS
Ac cord ing to court pa pers, Mi chael

“Flynn spoke to Rus sian Am bas sa dor
Sergey Kislyak “about a U. N. Se cu rity
Coun cil res o lu tion re gard ing Is raeli
set tle ments” in the West Bank.

In ter est ingly, Pres i dent Trump’s son-in-
law Jared Kushner or dered Gen eral Flynn
to ap proach Kislyak on De cem ber 29,
2016, and ask him to use Rus sia’s Se cu rity
Coun cil veto to de stroy the U. N. res o lu tion
against Is rael.

Ob vi ously, Is raeli Prime Min is ter
Binyamin Netanyahu found out about
Barak Obama’s plan to sucker punch Is rael 
as he was leav ing the White House, since
he al ready knew Obama was n’t go ing to
use the USA’s veto this time. In ef fect,
Netanyahu tried to “rent” the use of
Rus sia’s veto.

Of fer ing to lift Obama’s sanc tions was
the “car rot” of fered to Rus sia.

How in ter est ing to find Gen eral Flynn,
Pres i dent Trump’s first choice as Na tional
Se cu rity Ad vi sor, serv ing as Netanyahu’s
agent, a role Flynn also played for Tur key’s
Pres i dent Recep Tayyip Erdogan.

And how in ter est ing to find Mr.
Kushner so will ing to put his fa ther-in-
law’s pres i dency at risk just to help halt an
anti-Is rael U. N. res o lu tion.

JOSEPH TRAINOR
Attleboro, MA

CONTINUE THE FIGHT
De cem ber 9 was open ing day for a Civil

Rights Mu seum in Jack son, Mis sis sippi.
Along with 100-plus pro Ne gro mu se ums

around our coun try the fo cal point in any of 
them is to con sume the White race with
guilt, to per suade young cit i zens on how
evil the White man is and ex alt the Ne gro
race to a higher stan dard. What they fail to
dis play is how cor rupt with Com mu nism
the civil rights move ment was.

The NAACP even de nounced all this
when they did re al ize the move ment was
cor rupt with Com mu nism, do ing noth ing
but us ing the Ne gro just as now. These are
facts not told in school to day. At these pro
Ne gro mu se ums are dis plays of Ne gro idols
like Mar tin Lu ther King who was noth ing
but a per verted Com mu nist, Medgar Evers
who was in flu enced by Com mu nist James
Chaney, and Emmett Till plus nu mer ous
gal ler ies of Ne groes from the 1800s. You
will also find White sym pa thiz ers of the
civil rights move ment like Vi ola Liuzzo,
Jew ish influencers Mi chael Schwerner,
Rita Schwerner and An drew Good man.

Jew ish website Wikipedia tells us the
pur pose of this new est ad di tion of Ne gro
mu se ums is to “ex hibit the his tory” and
“ed u cate the pub lic” about the Civil Rights 
Move ment. Again, an other dou ble stan dard,
a ride down the one way street of the lib eral 
Jew ish con trolled left. Our her i tage has
been forc ibly re moved by this gov ern ment
we call the United States. It is not even
le gal in some cases for the White man to
dis play his his tory or try to ed u cate the
pub lic on the true mean ings of our White
Chris tian Her i tage. Ev ery day our stat ues,
mon u ments and flags are be ing taken
down or van dal ized by the Com mu nists.

Here in Mis sis sippi some cit ies and all
uni ver si ties re fuse to fly our State flag, but
it is okay for the Ne gro to dis play his side
of the story. Our folk are lied to re peat edly
by this Jew ish left. Our chil dren are be ing
lied to in school.

Look ing at to day’s so ci ety it has flip
flopped in the last ten or twenty years. The
White race was once the “hero’s” ex em plar 
as the darker races, ho mo sex u als  and such
were cast aways. Now a days it is com pletely
op po site. It is time to make a stand for what 
is true and right. Any time we can ex pose
the Jew ish con trolled left, the tac tics and
lies they spew, it is a vic tory for the White
Race. With the con tin u ing sup port of these
pro Ne gro mu se ums, anti-White rhet o ric in 
pub lic schools and pro left or ga ni za tions
which our tax dol lars are go ing to fund, the
fight will not get any eas ier.We must stop
all sup port of these Com mu nist ide ol o gies
and hit them where it hurts the most, and
that’s right in the pock et book. Timothy
6:10 says money is the root of all evil and it 
is ob vi ous that the wicked are us ing our
hard-earned dol lars to do evil. Con tinue
the good fight, broth ers and sis ters.

REV. RAY EDWARDS
Moselle, MS

FROM THE GULAG
Please re new my sub scrip tion to TFF

for an other year. En closed is $25 in U. S.
stamps.

TFF is the best news pa per that I’ve ever 
had the plea sure of re ceiv ing. Thank you
for all that you do and know that your work 
is very much ap pre ci ated here. I pass
around ev ery is sue to all the men on the
yard and now have a two-years ar chive.

ADAM STARKEY
Im pe rial, CA

Hang in there and keep the faith.

COMPATRIOT
I re ceived my first is sue of your great

pub li ca tion. Would you please send me
your free 3x5 Con fed er ate bat tle flag? It
will be a great honor to fly it with my other
bat tle flags.

Also, thank you for print ing my let ter
sub scrib ing to TFF.

You do great work and Long Live Dixie!
Com pa triot of the SCV,

STEPHEN KIPPENBERGER
Ste. Genevieve, MO
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Mi li tia units seek no per mits, just re dress of grievances
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

The peck ing or der, whether among hens 
or hu mans, is no bar baric relic of be hav ior.
Yes, it of ten leaves the lower ech e lons with 
nary a crumb nor scrap 
but that’s the price one
must pay who opts for
chick en ing out rather
than asserting his own
place in the sun.

How sav age is that
na ture which dic tates
such for tunes? Only to 
the ex tent re quired for
bal ance. Yet many Libtards may imag ine
them selves better qual i fied for cre at ing a
“peace pro cess” which, fol low ing an other
cen tury or two, makes ev ery snout around
the feed ing trough “equal.” Im pos si ble,
you say? Not while to day’s en trap ments
pro ceed apace. “Entitlements,” headstarts,
hir ing quo tas and in-your-face im ages of
multi cul tural gath er ings chide the White
ra cial ist to back off and give nonproducers
first dibs at his pro duc tiv ity.

Dream ers have sought to establish many 
a Marx ist “equal ity com mune” – not just as 
another to tal i tar ian State such as was the
for mer USSR, but on the early Amer i can
fron tiers. While the lat ter hud dled to gether
in side stock ades at times for safety, this
dif fered from other Eu ro pean set tle ments
mainly in its “From each ac cord ing to his
abil i ties, to each ac cord ing to his needs”
hangup. Com mu nism does n’t work. Those
look ing out for their own best in ter ests do
the heavy lift ing; take away that in cen tive
and noth ing much gets done. Many jokes
which did n’t get re peated in “our” cap tive
me dia went the So viet rounds by word of
mouth. “They pre tend to pay us, and we
pre tend to work.”

Where is the logic in “vot ing” either
Tweedledee or Tweedledum, know ing they 
are both bank rolled by the same would-be
rul ers of planet Earth? We must dis lodge
that ca bal from ma nip u lat ing our money
and me dia, flush ing them like a Her cu les
from their Augean sta bles of cor rup tion.

Co nun drum
In the an nals of time, they’ve not held us 

in awe of their money and me dia pow ers
un til, dur ing the twen ti eth cen tury’s first
two de cades, forc ing most Dees and Dums
into near to tal com pli ance with this New
World Peck ing Or der we seem ingly learn
to ac cept. Ac cept? No, that great flock of
chick ens out there em braces the fleet ing
tem po ral ity be hind just an other doomed to
fail ure at tempt at “equal ity.” Ev ery body is
“equal” on Or well’s An i mal Farm, ex cept
that some pigs are more equal than oth ers.

And those pork ers hav ing re turned the
dream ers to sud den re al ity did so armed
with noth ing more than chutz pah. They’re
but few, ad mit tedly, but usu ally that’s all it
takes. For the masses merely want to fit in,
never a thought about where that’s tak ing
them. Obe di ence! Buckle up. Set the clock
back one hour on com mand. Think noth ing 
of “gays” be ing li on ized. Con demn rac ist,
neo-Nazi homo phobes, don’t lis ten to their 
hate speech. The Con sti tu tion? It’s over the 
hill. This is the New An i mal Farm Or der.

And when it collapses, as all “from each
ac cord ing to his pro duc tive abil i ties, to all
others their entitlements” can only top ple,

what remains is the unfinished busi ness of
1861.

But true his tory is n’t al lowed in to day’s
in sti tu tions of higher mislearning, so we’ll
have to gain our ed u ca tions else where and
force feed that di etary sup ple ment into the
pub lic’s comprehension.

Some pigs will al ways be “more equal”
by way of con ni vances, civ i lized hu mans
better as well at look ing out for them selves
– and therein the vast dif fer ence be tween
gain ing wealth through hon est en deavor,
not de cep tion. Which leaves the ma jor ity
of us wait ing to be in structed by who ever is 
ap par ently in charge, and any where you
turn, there’s im ag ery sug gest ing that it’s
the agents of mis ce ge na tion.

Your gut feel ing says shad ing the Aryan
(or any other) race out of ex is tence can not
be a good thing, but the ubiq ui tous im ages
won’t go away. The his tory of this no where 
suc cess ful Com mu nist idealism, how ever,
re as sures us that its lat est stag ing (sorry,
Dream chil dren) must crash with yet more
com mo tion than all pre vi ous flops.

And then we move in, cap tur ing pub lic
at ten tion away from the per fid i ous Jew ish
me dia and their “Fed eral Re serve” sys tem
with our own pro pa ganda and coin age. So
be pre pared for the tri als ahead, es pe cially
the people’s ini tial shock upon awak en ing
to the fact that the ep i thets “anti-Sem i tism” 
and “White na tion al ism” have sud denly
changed places, a new team hav ing taken
over.

Look ing ahead
Dream ers, Neo-Con ser va tives, Lib er als

and Lib er tar i ans not with stand ing, to day’s
in tol er a ble drift to ward an an i mal farm is
no fore gone con clu sion. Al though it may
be the big gest chal lenge we’ve ever faced,
a speedy change of di rec tion is nec es sary,
de sir able and, with God heeding our daily
prayers, in ev i ta ble.

What would we wish for, in place of
Sev en teenth-Amend ment “De moc racy”? 
As sum ing any or all of our United States
stick to gether in a mu tual de fense com pact, 
they will have learned the folly of hav ing
both con fed er ate leg is la tive houses elected 
by “the peo ple.” Deny a State gov ern ment
its right to fur nish the up per cham ber (yes,
aris to crats know better than the quite of ten
de ceived, pub licly-elected Rep re sen ta tives 
what’s best) Sen a tors, and what you get is
what we’ve got.

Some read ing these lines will not grasp
the ar gu ment, prov ing their im port. If they
would turn off that stu pe fy ing TV and pay
at ten tion to such pa tri ots as most nat u rally
form the White Ar is toc racy, a better life in
free dom might en sue.With no cor rup tion?
Ah, there’s the rub! Let the peo ple vote for
Rep re sen ta tives who will keep the Sen ate
in check, and State gov ern ments as sert a
sim i lar mis trust of what the lower cham ber
is up to by delegating their own Sen a tors.
But, but, but won’t that slow law mak ing at
the con fed er ate bund? You’re catch ing on.

Re mem ber, too, that op por tun ists ex ist
all about us, and there’s a lit tle lar ceny in
each hu man be ing. We’re not Dream ers
look ing for per fec tion, just a way up and
out from this Jew ish Slough of De spond.

But how do we de-pro gram Whites who
have made peace with their en slave ment
by ig nor ing each new ef fron tery thrown at
them? Henry Ford’s strug gles against, and
warn ings about, “The In ter na tional Jew” a
hun dred years ago made peo ple read ing his
Dear born In de pend ent aware of how evil
that ca bal’s de cep tive plans were. And now 
we see he was right; it has all come to pass.

What to do? Get more such truth-tell ing
and in de pend ent me dia up and run ning.
Those who sup port The First Free dom
are pray ing daily that this news pa per can
ac quire one mil lion hardcopy sub scrib ers.
It won’t be easy, but noth ing worth while
ever is. Ev ery cur rent reader has at least a
dozen friends, one of whom would ac cept
a gift sub scrip tion and agree it’s time for
“anti-Sem i tism” and “White na tion al ism”
to swap places.

Whether this brings Na tional So cial ism

to power or not is n’t a con sid er ation. Much 
more im por tant is un seat ing what’s clearly
headed in but one di rec tion – into the pits
of hell. “Vot ing” our selves out of to day’s
di lemma is n’t on the bal lot, so for get it. We 
are look ing for aris to crats in uni ver sally
tainted times who have suf fered ex po sure
no less than ev ery one to the Jew ish ap peal
ad vo cat ing “com pas sion,” such aban don
from re al ity as prom ises “to each his
entitlements,” so don’t ex pect an gels at the
helm once that im pos si ble bal loon bursts.

Sort ing things out
But we can at least keep throw ing our

sup port to who ever is out front call ing The
Jew ish Prob lem by name and pro pos ing its
so lu tion. What lies im me di ately ahead will
be the great est chal lenge we’ve ever faced,
there fore let us ac cept such White lead ers
as have dem on strated cour age, in teg rity
and com mand pres ence, no more fed eral
po seurs seek ing photo ops.

And where it goes from there, who
knows? Our orig i nal break away col o nies
from Great Brit ain, sim ply by be ing across
the wide At lan tic, soon con vinced the old
coun try to cease its at tempts at re cap tur ing
these newly-de clared States, al though the
Ca na di ans elected to re main loyal sub jects. 
Through out all of North Amer ica Whites
spread west ward to the Pa cific, civ i liz ing a
vast con ti nent.

Then Jews suc ceeded in cap tur ing and
hold ing onto power in these United States
where King George had failed. Cun ning,
not trans at lan tic war fare, did the trick here
and among our north ern neigh bors. We’ve
gained a whole con ti nent and lost its very
soul. Who or what is to blame – the wide
At lan tic, those se cre tive cabalists sneak ing 
in on the coat tails of one an other with out
no tice – or our selves?

How can Whites come out from un der
this Jew ish ca bal? By pe ti tion ing them for
our eman ci pa tion, writ ing let ters to their
news pa pers, con tact ing their Sen a tors – or
should we be search ing for some other
means? The cor rect an swer is D, and high
time to get on with it.

The Jews in panic mode
For the Zog’s money/me dia ma chine is

com ing and go ing all out in sup port ing any
avail able mob-for-hire – not just in Syria,
Af ghan i stan, Ye men and Su dan, but right
here on the streets of Amer ica in or der to
out num ber our heroes assembling with no
outside help, just their own sense of duty, 
as at a Char lottes ville or Shelbyville First
Amend ment gathering.

We’ve got to toughen and straighten up.
In Cal i for nia of all places, which many a
White had started re nam ing Mexifornia,
re cently ar rived this brave team called the
Golden State Skin heads, show ing us how – 
armed with noth ing more than flag poles
and shields at an Aryan rally – they could
send bused-in knife wield ing antifas away
in side am bu lances.

Prov ing what? That mer ce nar ies will be
quick to cut and run at the first sign of well
or ga nized, trained mi li tias get ting on with
what they’ve gath ered for, rain, shine or
the Zog’s criminal reactions.

Be come in volved
Ei ther you’re part of a youn ger mi li tia

unit or its se nior spon sor. The six or eight
mem bers will typ i cally need a van once in
a while to go where the ac tion is. And they
also want food, wa ter, shields, flag poles,
sleep ing bags, mace and the like which all
cost money. How many such units can you
re cruit or as sist in get ting or ga nized with a
lit tle ad vice from the Tra di tional Work ers
Party or League of the South?

Can’t spon sor or join the ac tion? Then
how about mak ing cop ies of this ap peal for 
oth ers who can? The idea be hind smaller
mi li tia units is to keep our en emy guess ing
just how fast this Move ment is grow ing,
pre par ing ral lies that will be cancelled or
kept at the last min ute, out flank ing those
mer ce nar ies or ga nized by the Zog with a

few sur prises of our own.
Prep a ra tion is the key to suc cess. Never

un der take any pro ject of great im por tance
with out in vok ing di vine guid ance, and you 
will al ways know what to do next. It just
co mes nat u rally. Many who won’t ac cept
the laws of na ture spend their lives in to tal
con fu sion, see ing the won ders that un fold
be fore their eyes, the as ton ish ing amount
of in for ma tion com pacted and re triev able
from a sil i con chip, yet un will ing to ad mit
the In tel li gent De signer be hind it all. What
we’ve yet to dis cover must pale ev ery thing 
gone be fore. In ven tion is n’t the same as
cre ation, which re mains for ever be yond a
puny pro moter’s ken. In venire means only
the com ing upon what was al ready there
through out all of time; there is noth ing new 
un der the sun.

So let’s come off to day’s jin go ism on
one hand, ab ject sur ren der at the other, and
ex am ine the prob lem whose so lu tion we’re 
pray ing to dis cover. The Jews in charge are 
not su per men; they pull their pant ies on
one leg at a time. They’re just dev il ishly
clever, more co he sive than we and, hav ing
come upon the nec es sary steps for seiz ing
from Con gress its sole au thor ity re gard ing
the coin age of money, can print “Fed eral
Re serve Notes” and lend them back to
Con gress at usu ri ous in ter est. It’s been a
great racket for those in ter na tional bank ers 
who’ve owned all the Fed’s stock during a
hun dred years, but now they’re found out
in this in for ma tion age and must pay the
price of do ing wars upon us by de cep tion.

We’re not for re venge; you don’t de feat
the en emy by be com ing him. Yet see how
many of our peo ple have taken to re peat ing 
such Jew ish ep i thets as “rac ism,” and ever
more care lessly toss ing his vul gar i ties into
con ver sa tions on line. That’s not us, but the
in doc tri nated cap tives we’ve be come, like
to day’s mer ce nar ies in Syria, Af ghan i stan,
Ye men and Su dan just fol low ing or ders for 
“the ben e fits.”

Ben e fits? What ben e fits? Is there profit
to be gained beyond sur feit at the price of
one’s soul? Dis ci pline must be gin at home,
not in the Zog’s in doc tri na tion cen ters, so
turn off that TV and get with the sal va tion
that’s more than your duty, for it’s a great
priv i lege to be part of our Move ment. Not a 
one of us will be de part ing this life with his
stashed cash, so put it to work in the here
and now. Youn ger men ready for ac tion: if
you re ally want to join a mi li tia unit where
none ex ists, get it started! Pass the word
along once it’s avail able, shaped up and in
place, as mavericks are needed like never
be fore.

Ex is tence
JFK was a lib eral Dem o crat Pres i dent.

He came from a fam ily of her e tics who did
not fail to show up when called out. See ing
it as his duty to go where no Con gress man
had dared ven ture in half a hun dred years,
John Ken nedy started print ing U. S. dol lars 
into cir cu la tion lack ing Jew ish per mis sion. 
That would n’t do; on No vem ber 22, 1963,
the Mossadniks as sas si nated him in Dal las. 
They will kill only if ab so lutely nec es sary,
not wish ing to make any one out side their
co te rie a hero, the pre ferred mo dus be ing
sim ply to ha rass all oth ers into ac cep tance
of what ap pears un stop pa ble. Ap pear ances 
can, how ever, be de ceiv ing. As we are not
yet into ex chang ing goods and ser vices by
gold-backed Yuan or other cur ren cies, let
us re mem ber that dur ing our rev o lu tion ary
past, long be fore the “Fed eral” Re serve
tip toed into ex is tence, our fore bears were
us ing Span ish dou bloons. The Real de a
Ocho, also known as the Span ish dol lar,
the Eight Royals Coin, or the Piece of
Eight (Span ish Peso de Ocho), is a sil ver
coin of ap prox i mately 38 mm di am e ter,
worth eight Span ish re ales as minted in the
Span ish Em pire af ter 1598. Its pur pose
was to cor re spond with the Ger man tha ler.
We can drive the “Fed eral” Re serve out of
existence. Let’s do it, two bits at a time.

Never for get the Four teen Words: We
must se cure the ex is tence of our peo ple
and a fu ture for White chil dren.
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